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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVII.

CLARA LESLIE.

A TALE UF OUR OWN TIMES.

CHAPTER XX.--ConUtnMed.

Clara did not answer. She was not quite pre-

pared o say there was no profanation ; but she

Mused over the shudder with whicb the had once
seen the Sacred Elements spilt between the
awkwiardness of the clergyman and the com-

muaicant at Margaret Chapel, and how she hais
watcbed ta see wbeiber lie would return to re-

pair it but Os, LE bad passed an ith a sorrow-
fui look. It would have made too much fuss, or
been too open an avowal of his creed, and wbat

he beheved ta be the precious Blood of the Lord
of Glory lay neglected on the chancel floor •

'And now, is there anything else that puzzles
yOU, asked Father Raymond, 1 and that you
r7ould lke to ask me.'

'1 do not understand,' said Clara, ' bow one

can ierit heaven.' Sbe took Cu lier pet Hoe.
-For intance, there are prayers I have never
vet been able tr use ; such as those wbich beg
e nay obtain our requests by the merits of the
ints. Hov can we reach beaven by the merits

j SS. Peter and Paul ?'
'iere, again,1 think Isee ai once vour pecu-

jar diisculty. Tbose merts, the nerits of ail
:he Saints, even of the Blefsed Mother of Gcd
berself, whose merits are iney in reality .Of
ourselves we bave nothmig, -- notbing but sin
)ut tirough the all-abundant infinite meriLs Of the

od-Mhan, Jesus Christ our Lord, our poor good
orI wLich Of themselves are so impertect and

unxed with evil that they would neyer gai
leaven, bave an inestimable value placed upon
iiem in the siglit of God, and so we may be said
Serm Heuven-to menti Heaven.'

But can any oneb ave imerits more than

enouigh to save himself P' interrupied Clara,
agerly.

We have ail a debt of sin ta pay," rephed
alither Raymond, 'and somehow that debt must
,e wwped out, or the justice of God cannot be
,atisfied. Yet you wdll agree with me, I suppose
a saying that some have a larger amountof sm

than others to expiate. St. Joubi the Baptist,
for instance, was sanctified and fuil of the Holy
I ;host lrom his mother's womb, yet bis life was

ne of intense self.dental.'
And St. Aloysius Gooz3ga,' said Clara,

ocking up eagerly-'he who bad but some few
words, uttered when Lie was not a ware oi their

vron'cg meaning, ta mourn over as si.'
And St. Aloysîus Gonaiga.' proceeded Fa-

her Raymond, mth a Etnide.-' They had no sin
o axpiate ; their accumulated merits then,-
i! the austerîties theýy practmied over and above

'hat the law of God required, - what were
t bey

- I see,' said Clara,-' works of supereriga-
don ; a hght is begmn g ta dawn over my înud
and 1 think I see the place our Lord holds in the
(atholie system. He stands, as iL were, in the
nids ; and in Him, by H-im, througbhHir, for
Hox are ail things. le is the foundation, the
*,reat foundation, which stretches through it ail
dnd ail this is but the beautiful superstructure-
I see now-necessarily following upon the carry-
1g out of one's prnciples. You are not always

4peiug o fit teause it icthe first prînciple
:oculcaed, --a matter of course, tat eve y ane

" xactly,' replied Father Ra-ymond.
One thing more,' said Clara: ' this i; ail very

well for saints, men of such wonderful austerities;
but for such as ine ! I bave read of the balance
of ibe sanctuary, wherein after death ones. gond
And evl actions are weighed, and as the balance
urus, se is the judgment pronounced ; and I

nave tremnbled, 1 have shuddered, at the thought.
lbe evil actions, alas! they are easily discov-
ered, they stare me on every side ; but the good
ones, the merits, whiere are they? I do no pen-
ances: T perform no austerities ; I have no good
works, and even the very few that I can dis.
cover, for what motives were they done ? What
vanity was mixed up with them ? Alas, they
raust take their place in the opposite scale, they
are so alloyed and tarnished. If I were tu die
to-day, how wouH my balance turn ? Where
SIbo merit to counter-balance theL heap oi
sin i'

She spoke with an effort, but quite fearlessly,
the crimson spot gathering in ber cbeek, and
ber eyes fixed on the gentie countenance of Fa-
thr Raymond, as if her doom was to issue from
bis lips.1

'Merit can be gained at every moment,' hie
rephead, so gently, and yet so earnestly. ' God
does nt require suchi penances aod corporal
dusteri'.ies fromievery one: come few only are I
led by these extraordinary ways. Es ery act of
conformity to Hîs will, every prayer we breathe,
act of faith, or hope, or love to Hun are counted
as meriLs b! Hime. You ara forgetting, my
dear child, that of themselves they are nothing,
worse than inathing ; that it is only throughi the

unfinite merits of the Son of
avaîlable before Hil.'

'I see,' said Clara agail
merits ; we make Our morni
selveas nd ail wei du in union
and suffered. This ii, then, i
spiritual books say that an
' lead ;' unitedto HiS 'it !s a
dii to molten gold, and so
beauty and preciousness of the

'Exactly,' said Fa ther Ray
And theu for those who di

punîshniat due ta em being
worlid ?' said Clara inquiringly

There is purgatory,' rep
mond.

' Yes,' said Clara: 1 'I q
How beautifully the whole R'
togethern!'

Father Raymond smiled.
'It does, indeed,' said he

see of it, the more you wili a
knowiedge that the Hani i
Divine. Take away onq pi
is spoiled ; a link in the chaini
infidelas are obliged ta acknowl
mnost beautiful piece of hum
world can show ; it bearis c
marks of Divinity. And now,
point you would like expbi ned

Clara blusied.
' I am airaid I have still a

restant prejudices against th
Blessed- Vîrgin,' she rephed
afraid of the abuses ta Vhch
on the Continent. I once1
Saints and Angels, and ny1
consistel in meeting and seem
I sE fear one iota of my hear
alienatied from Him whom 1 r

ail things in thins wortd. I so
ing my sight One moment from
up un my hopes of eaen ay
hope ai iewing Hirn in His
absorbed in -lim, that I shi
where it would seen as if Mlu
blessed aà she is, is almost as m
involk-ed as her Divine Son.'

' Put away ail such fears, i

lie,' said Father Raymond -
what Our Lord is oa the Cbi
bow imposaible it is for anyc
place in the heart. Ha is the i
Mary is the work of His Han
and perfect work, ununarred1
ber ail the Saints iwho havev
words of Mary, have written
unes of Jesus. Si. Bernard s
Jesus ;' and as for ' abuses ab
hear sa much, the whole amo
southern character is entirely
and they show their love for oi
which Protestants utterly minsun
is exactly the siae devaotion i
tholies la northero countries
show it mn the same vebement%
the same way as in buman allec
it shown quite differently by
Englishman.

' Andi ten,' said Clara a
sure the ignorant underistand a

lYes, said the priest, 't
use the ord; for the. Cathol
home of the poor,-she las nu
'ihe rich and and another forc
the por is the Gospel preai
simplicity of the poor enables i
doctrines of the Churcb with i
know what Mass is ; they
Blessed Sacrament is; and th
exalting the Mother cf Goda
not the educated who are to1
privilege t understand the
Leslie. 'Thou bast biddenI
the wise and prudent, and hast
little ones.'

There wa a short pausa
gratefully thanked lim for his
ta take leave. He looked at
still held m his hand, and said,
to ber, ' I thimk I must give y
will explain much of what we
ing about, as a companion îo th
of yours.' He veut nto the s
mn a few mmnutes. He bed C
lie Christian Insiructed, and
would find much that was us
compass.

9 I see you bave been pr
le added, vith a smi!e ; 1th
great many of the cuEemonies
derstand.' -

Clama gratefuly thianketd lim
so fewm Catholic books,' saîid
mery ificult for me ta procur
One I have been very busy w
tima months ms Lingardi.'

There wmas another smille;
placedi bar handi mn his t bd mu
added, ' let me again enbreat
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G.d that they are ta pray. Reading is of very little service God will reward you,' said Clara, deeply
1 prayer is everything. Pray ta God ta euable touched, ivithn a gratefuil look uhat vent ta tue

n, 9 united to His you ta understand things in their riglt light, lo iheart of the iohd mai.
ing oblation of our- open your mmd ta the truth, As 1 began so I Ail was now done that could be done, and ail
s vitih whinat lie did 1çould eid,-by eîtrea tmg you ta pray earnestly, through that long weary night did Clara sit by
rhat is ineant when ferveinrly, humb.hdyng voiimar, vith lier ov hiands perform-
action of itself is Clara was greatly touc led by this reiterated iuig tie oilies thai lier state required. Shle had
s thoughi lead were entreaty ta pray for guidance-so diferentfromin sent John ta the IRectory almnost immediately ami
invested with thei the conduct she hîad beeu led ta expect frain the frst remedies being applied ; he liad not seen
gold.'' Roman Catholie priests. Tueheutrs gusbed ntoa Mn. Middleton, but Mrs. Middleton had spoken

maond. her eyes. ' Indeed I ili.' ta himn.
e without the whole The shopmaun entered, whicpered a fewy words, ' She seemed as îpanic-struck as My missus,'

performed in this and disappeared. said thec id nai, sbrLigging bis shoulders, wvhîen
' am called to attend another case of cho- he returned. ' H1iaven knows whether Eshe vill

lied Father Ray- lera,' said he, ' who knovs whieh of us may be tell the person.'
the uert called away ?' ' I vou't be nuchi good if she does,' siglhed

uite understand.-- She knelt for bis blessing. It was giveîl in Clara, as sE th u rt of the pompous mann ai
oman system fits Ln English, affectionately, but in a very solemn tie gantlenanly Mr. Middleton, and the frigid

way. distance at wbicl he would keep the dying wo-
' Whenever you visih ta see me,' lhe added, iman, dldi be even make his appearance. Would

and the more you 'unless something unforeseen occurs, this mnau is ie confess lier ? Never. Would she be ivilling
admire it, and ac- quite to be trusted, and will fetch me here at any or ab!e to coînfess ietween lier Ignorance and
that formed ut is tie ta meet you. God biless you.' pain ? And thon, wiere vas the Viaticumn, or
iece, and the vhole The young priest left the room, and folloved Extrenme Uncuoin ? ' A,' sigedE she, as she
is wanting. Even the person ovina vas waiting outside to conluclt bent over ire myv fast-fadiîig countenance, 'if
edge thiat it is the him ta the chamber of death. Clara caughit a he were but a C ialic, ail this would not be to
man inention the siht of is tall figure as tbey dived down a all be learnit nov.'
n itelf the very lane ; and, with a 5iih she could not repress, she She could but -c-nmiend th laPor sufferer ta
,! there any other burnied off, on lier way ta Ashton-le-May. thei mercy a0 God. and auempt t Olead lier mmd
' cHA'PTER XXL.-THSE APPRoACH CF CHoLERA. 1o epienial iîDuYlhts. and trust in the merts of

Hnimr who bad died for her on the bloody tree ;e

g reat mainy Pro- I coutd sit anid anad weep1 and thle thoughit for(ced itself un her mnind, that
e worship of (ne O'er my hearti sorrow ; aer se therselhnex ictia e to s i

ltlat1 in u nTiieA= i,3 vc) ere shîe barself îiik next victiiii rIcibis frigiful
'at [eash, I aim lo Tu er Thon it Seep, diseseE, she wauu! have ta lie as devaid of

they Zay it Jeads Tsaac u'a priesy andi saciamnuFitai aid as the poor unîcon-
thought much of !scious being before lier.
beaven, I believe, Ail was bustle at tne Lodge as Clu nm trade hie eveomiîg cioed in; nighit came on ; the

g th21n ; and nOw ber way up the sbrubbry. Servants vere run-i vind liovled fearfuliy tihrough tn old trees, and
t's devoton being ning biter and thither ; every one wore an air t e last scene was fit coming ta a close. Mid-

a o consternation. oight struck, aLd Cura, with streaming eyes,ore leaboyanotsriuai
tear again lowier- $ at is te malter sked Cara a he dreadfudeath-
i-Himr, and t uriing iastily ascended the steps of the Iouse, and ad- any of tiehe poor oan. There were saime
thing but the one dressed a maidservaunt who was standing wing- fearful convulsions, and then he arms ne-
beauty, of bemg ing huer hands in bine dorvay. ' Sarab, wbat laxed, and vitlh a deep graan the trembling spirit

rink from a systei lhas h sappenid t took ils lght. Tlere lay the disfigured corpse
ary, ail holy and OO miss said the woman, as soon as shue could inl i til gloonm, and by it kneilt the small fragile

îuch looked ta and speak, 'tic choera, tne choiera, I sln|] dia of figure who vasto be the victim of lier self-devo-

Wb tion. T veive luurs after Marta lad breatied
my dear Miss Les. bel inao bas gl itl?' sid Cara. Speak, Sarah, her Iast, Clara herself,-in ber turn atended by

vihen yon knov tell me, I entreat yu. or the woman was re- ber -oldnurse, Mrs. Wallis, ta whose ears it bad
urch, you will see a us in he old pars of e hour before came that ler darliig nursling
creature ta fill Hislur's. s syn n aid nisrss ? e bad remained alone ah the Lodge,-lay on lhe
Uncreatd Beauty. a 'e moss,m saidanoldmnseratMa ca n ae bed of ickness. It wvould be too long ta
ds ; but a glorious w iescribe the agony of the poor old woman, or
byas taken frightiully about an bonego,m-and my the pious horror vitli wbich se received Clara's

written IL glowmng mistress is goug ta leave the bouse at ce- mention o Father Riaynond's name.
far more lowmg .r Where is se,' said Clara, quite unîmindul of Ye dnna niju ibe Popish priest at Ashton
far mure bylM t he last part of the sentence. Have you sent Market, miss,' said ahe.

road, of arhich you ortte d octori 'd 'h I aYes, i do,' repiied the suffering girl. 'When
oui'nts ta iis; thie J Ys, miss, ai tbe man. Iold Je la go Jhn goes for he doctor, be can stop at (lie Ca-la tffsforlimeihlait orce ;but tnp mîistness mc n ýuchna
diferent from ours f fr hi1  n at or.ceu;lui mmits bsm shathulhe ichapela n bis way. Bid John come cone
u Ladysin a oay l, s e i nob stay ± moment in bthe huse lere-thnis is no time for trmllîng ; I vil] tella iinn
nrstad. Ther a a and every one is busy takingdcare of themnselves.' myself.'fderstanh. Tiare Ciara answered not, ant wvalked quickly ta- Por Mrs. Vnis left the room, amazement

oily they don't Wards tme maid's room, inera loud groans were on her conntenance, and we know not what would
way It is son audible. Sara caugit her,and sought to detain have been tue resuilt cf this request, bad not a

ti' ; you wdil see bly paiona remonstrances on the danger carriage at this moinat driven up the sweep.-
a an a n inec n. Cara turnei obackrf one moment There vas a ring ait the door, a quick step on

an there was a o ai cal intgnation in her the stairs, and in a :oment Clara was clasped in
nxiosly ' ou ae a s nryfe i intheband ofGod GoCathermne Tempie's armas.syou dihy oua S ra, nisreslàs in tit handstai ad. Go 'Cathermne,>1heexclaimed, trying in vainMistosdoI'tha,1 vl stay and nure to diseogage her burnig iead from ber friend's

hmgnorant asyou r . besoin, and put hier away from her ; do not
lic Church is the In another minute she was by the sufferer's come here ; jou ton vill catch tlms dreadful dis-
ut one doctrine for side. Her skin was livid, her mouth balf open, order.'
tie needy,-' To and every instant hlle was violeuntly sick, but she ' Clma 'vas lie only answer, in half-re-
nched.' The very 'vas quite sensible. proachful tones, ' are e not in the ands of
them to receive the 'lias nothimg been done for you, my poor wo- Gai?'
maore faith. They mac ?' said she, as she hastily attenpted ta un- ' Oh, yes,' sigied the exhausted girl, as sihe

know what athe d the thie suterer. sank back on ber pillow, and looked with unutter-
ey neyer dream ah, A sigh was the only amnswer. able affection ou the anxious expressica of Ca-
above God. It is She remembered the choiera medicines which lterine's face as she bent over her.
have an especial bad long been in the bouse un case of need. She 1 tiaie's ac e s s alos,aler lier
Faith, dear Miss looked for snome one who would fetcb them; the cabI heard you wer lat alone,' caid she, and In
these things froin old manservant alone stad near the door, andf came inatantly. Mr. Lealiea would bave comea
t reveaied them ta se told him exactly where he could find them. for you, but I begged ta ha allowed ta take hic

Her thougts were witb Father Raymond as se place. They did not tell me that you yourself
and then Clara hatily adimnnmstered the laudanum and brandy Were altacd'

L-mdness, and rose that were brought ber, and with beating heart ' I 'was not tilt vithin an hour two,' replmed
the little.HorS he sie beard the ring at the door that announced Cara ; 'and now, Catherine,' and she clasped
as e returned it the doctor. He looked grave, but surprised, and ber bands, and burst into an agony of tears, 1I
ou something that asked in a gentle tone whether chie was the ouly may die, and this question is not settlied.'
have been speak- attendant Martha bad. • Clara,' replied tie low toues of Catherine's

at favorite volume At this moment Irs. Selwyn's voice was earnest voice, 'can God abandon those who bave
hop, and returned beardi n loud tanes in the hall. souglut hun truly ? If your hour is come, tbese
Cbailoner's Cato- ' Where is Miss Leslie?' clouds af doubt ad darkness will be dispelled ;

assured ber she '.She is gone mto Martha's room,' 'was the re- but something tells me that it is not yet arrived.t
ieful in so small a ply, and Clara listened eagerly for the answer. He yet intends you tl ive and find what you

'lInto Martha's room P exclaimed Mrs. Sel- bave been so anxiously seeking.'
ocuring a Missal,' wyn ; csie wmi give us the infèction. Is the car- Thre was a deep faith in Catherinea's earnest

i will explain a riage ready, John? I must be offimmediaely.' mud, ; she left the room, wrote a .ew fines, and
you may nOt un- Clara closed the door ; sle would not hear directed John ta take the carriage which stand

any more,-for she ba heard enough,--and re- stil at the Joan, and -driva nstanty .earch ofa
. '1havereadturned to Martha's bedide. It wmas 'out far a the doctor, and from thence lo Ashton Markat;I

she; 'lina! ara maoment, for she1 koew il wvas the lime for action. anti then reasauring the poor frightened Mrs.
e mn my situation. Not an instant wvas ta ha l, andi ch: race pre- WValhîs, she directed aIl the .well-known remedies
ith during [ha last paredl for theaworst. She now heaard Johno's voice, for choIera ta ha apphead without delay. Clara-

' Is Mrs. Selwyo gone' cise inquîred. ceemed ta draw strength fram ber cairm seli-pas
and than, as sh: ' Tiare ms no ona lait but me,' returnad lie sessaed manner andi ber tender words. -

him goad by, he old man; ' and r.ow, Miss, let us see f.we cao By the lime Catherine badi retraed to the J
you not to forget do any thing. roomi, even she pri vei-d a marked differeonce ia t

No. 12.
ber inanner, and vhen, alter half an hour had
elapsed, the doctor lhad arrived, there ivas ai-
ready good hopes that the disease was arrested
in ils progress. She determined, therefore,
when Father Leonard arrived, not o allow lier
ta see him, for fear ofi mnfliencig her mind whean
under the fear of dpath.

After the lapse of an hour John returned, but
that morniug Father Raymond hiad bmen suddenly
sumoned elsewhîere. A message, however,
from Fathier Raymond, the priest of the church,
reassured Catherine that, if necessary, a Catho-
lic priest could be instantly siiminuued. For the
present Catherine saw no need ; the alarming
sympto:s vere for the moment stopped ; the
laudanun even was takng ils effect, and Clara
vas tossing ta and fro in a disturbed and agitated
doze. The doctor left the house, desirmng ta be
sent for if the smallest symplomns of the disease
returned, and Catherine remained that night be-
side the couch of lier suflering flriend. Slowly
and gradually sue recovered, and ii tiree weeks
abhe was able ta leave lier bed and lie on the sofa
in the drawimg-roomn. The subject of relgion
liad never been broached ; kind Jetters had ar-
rived f om Douglas and Miidred -but nothing
more. Clara seemîed to be alwiays absorbed in
thought. She could rend litle, but Catherine
saw iliat 5ihe prayed inucli. Onie bright May
imorîinglier long sofa vas drawnn cloe to the
window, the rose-colored curtains tihrew a glow
on lier in pale face, and Catherine, delghted to
sce her looking so mucb better, sat down beside
Ler witv lier work, unwilliag to interrupt her
train of thoughît.

' Catherine,' said she at last, in tones of agita-
tion, though she strove to be calin, as she rnised
lier dark eyes to read into tie depths of her
friend's sou]. ' Catherine-' and there was a
long pause.

Catherine met er look, and laying down ber
work, seated herself in front of lier, and smooth-
ed down tue thin wbite hand Ehie laid in hers with
a siile.

Have you anything to tell me, Clara '
Yes,' replied Clara, but lier heart beat fast -

perhaps you inay have guessed il ?'
9 Is it that the grand question is settied litsalît

Catherne,-' the great kot cut si You doubt
no longer what is the Wil of God foryou.'

C to doubt nu longer, Cathermne,' replied
Clarna ; but Ler eyes niid.vith tears as she look-
ed eartiestly at fber friand.

' Thank God V replied Catherne.
Clara looked puzzled.
' You mistake me, Cathermne. Listen to me,

-do not interrupt ine. You knîow how long 1
have doubied the Church of England ; how long
i have struggled against these doubts. i have
souglit ta atille them by atlection, by duty, by
trymig te forget them. la vain ; they haunted
me on every side, til I. .was convitnced that I was
attempting unwittingly to stifle the Voice of God.
What led ta this certainty is too long ta tell you
now. I need only say hat aGod guided me into
the harids of Father Raymond. I have only
seen bim twice ; but lie explamned more for me in
those two half-hours I spent with him, than 1
could have worked out by myself in as many-
mons . f tl e hointerview was the day before
1 fell illai tha choIera. I have left off readîng
since ; for he bade me do so ; and I have done
as Alan did when lie told me,' Prayer must now
cuit the knot lie could not unravel.' Day by
day a conviction I cannot express fias stolen over
me ; I want no more arguments ; 1 am sure ;-
nothing tvill shake my confidence now; I feel
that God bas given nie a gift I bad not before--
the gift of faith ! No one can know, Catherine,
what that gift of faiti is until tbey bave expe-
rienced it-it is the gift of God alonie; and now
it seems as if the tune was come. I feel as if 1
can part with all for God-all-even you, Ca-
therine.' But here the pink color deepened, and
the dark eyes filied with tears. ' He calls me;
and be il where it may, I will arise and foioew
Him. Catherine,' she added, and more earnest-
ly,' vill you hate me when I am a Catholic ?-
Wil you lave me still?'

It would have been difficult to dascribe the
feelings of tearful gratitude and tenderness that
swelled the beart of Catherine Temple in that
moment, as she folded Clara to ber bosom, and
whispered, d a voice choked wth emotia,-
' Clara, my darling child, I too am already a Ca-
thohic. Gad las deigned ta look upon me, un-
worthy, and give ta me too the gft of faith.'

Clara raised ber eyes one moment to ber
friend's countenance, as if to read there the
trulli af such sweet 'vords. She burst ino tears;

md as she threw ber arms roun dbrt it ear ;
but murmur <Oh, how good God iser!' eco

Catherine lat hier weep ; (he emation wouldl
otherwise have been too strang for ber enfeeblded
frame, and she mmngled her tears with hers.

' Ah, Cathermne !' Clara exclaimed at length,.
owat last you are no longer an~enigma to me.

E now understand the look.of sorrow and the a!-
tered expression since--is it not so ?'-and she.
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gaiD ooked in ber friends faceta ea tbre tat for their wefare and for the service of our must gie way before national isolation: and the !1bodiment and the guarantee of the Christian social STRaE, OPSOMAKEsoeo

aItrutho er ansherinnd'sface, bto lad Obre- tmo fir wed e decomposition of Obristian Europe is ta be accam. order, and cf lie cnsecration of rbe civil powers cf makers cf Dddalk have enered Juta anarra
mas truhe ssetIWon- sinceel rst-e, eom bhonl ave been glad if it hed been possible plished. The work of the Revolution, that is of-so the world, To separate them would be to deseerate ment bi which they propose to check tbe e

mas ve, wen I was s upremely miserable, the pastors ud faithfuo England and Ireland ciety without Christ and without God,, fs to le the government of nations. Therefôre the whole foreign (7) made boots and shoes. The odu
aqd you. came home so cala, and happy, and should havé united in this act Of inerueelson for the supreme. ' The kingdom of ibis world' was the weightof-the assault is made upon him. If only beandiais, we understand, ta refuse te repair anY b
found me sobbng as if my beart wold break Holy FatLer on the same day, uamely, the Feast Of kingdom1' of ont Lord and His Christ (Apoc. si. woutd abdicate bis contact with the temporal gov- or shoes that have been made in Eogland.. We (Says

on t sf be Vge fte the Holy Name oflary. But as the invitation did 15). But the civil powers of the world are now de- ernment of society, the last bond between Christian- the Dundalk Express) bave our doubts woberber thy
n tes, sa wash MastChristmasgEf e tat I was nOt reach us inf time tao make the needful prepara. secrating themselves one by one ; and the Temporal ity and Society would e dissolved. For this cause eau contiol the wisbes of the public by this arrangt.

resved ito wasCburcstf Christed Iwas tions, we bave fixed on anorher Feast of our Blessed Power of the Vicar of Jesus Christ is therefore in. ail visions of imaginary good are set before him. ment. People, as s general rule, boy Wearing ap.
received iato tebChurch of Christl' replied Ca- Mother, that is Rosary Sunday. There is a special tolerable ta them. It reminds them wbence they All who aim at excluding the action andsupremacy parel where they eau get the best andc eheapest.
therine. ' Ihbad just been conditionally baptised, fitess ain that day. It is a festival on wbich the are fallen, and it must be destroyed. And there is Of the Oh istian Faith and ot the Christian Church and if they think the boots and shoes sold at tnea;
and made my renunciation, wben I came home Church.celebrates, year by year, the power of inter- no human power to stay the band uplifted to destroy from the sphere of government, labor ta overthrow shop called the Glasgow Depot, or at the establis.

ad Ébatcessioninbehalf of the bvereig Pontiff and Of it. the Temporal Power of the Pope. But God doesnot ment of essrs. MCreesh or Ktnnqdy are better tat
aeChristendom. On Rosary Sunday we cormemorate It remains then for us, dear children in Jesus ret.urn upon Bis steps, unr will Be suffer His Oburch the tome manufacture, hey will give tbose houses,.

dashed for many a lonk day to come. The the two great and deciaive vetories Of Obristendom Christ, te turn to the only Power which. never for- to be turned backward in its missin ta the word. preference. We, hoiever, are far froi saying that
Lbougbt, bowYever, thatyou were Dot yet of age over the Mahometan power, the one by sea and the sakes Bis Vicar upon earth : the oi>' Sovereige ts destinies a ns yet only in part accomplished. foreign made garmente iaf anykind u.re tqual to c
consoled ume a little. .f other by«land, whereby the civilisation and Chris- wbose intervention reyer fails ta come whenthe Thi. Vicarsof Jesus Christ will not witbdraw. from home madte articles. We uaderstusnd .a aq

e Ad.o Cseue ' ' w tianit' of Europe were delivcred from the destrue timne is full. He sufers the mcmenc ta liager that contact wih the nations of the world, nor fror the bas been signet by the operafves not o Mendd so, bt C Ine sbu Cbara, b hat a^ tion wbicb bas overwbelmed tue Christians of Asie or fai may' ho tried. .Gnd works slowly, bot He direction of their corporate life. They have only lish or Scotch made boats and shoas. nu .

to do ? tI ahet, nd have ba s to tk and of Afriea. These gror; victories were in works surely. Eighteen hundred years icf Divine b-gun their tril in guiding the Christian order'of DUBLIN, Sept. 25.-A deputatio-n frscm tht acrthese last steps alone, and God has Sent yott to the hour when the Confret.ernities Of- the Holy Ro. protection, and perpetual restoration of justice, as- Europe, as the centre of a vaster commonwealth of Mnp il waited ou the Lard L
guide and console me stll.' sary wers making public latercession throug-bont sures us that the end is net yet. God s a jealous nations wbicbshall horeafter touchupon the sutdrise yerdyicips. hone ad n a ed ibe a

'Youu o ibal mydar the h unity, to obtain the intervention of tne God. He will nt work till men have refusedI to and the sanset. But tbis moment is once more a e almost entirely occupied dy thera r d b' e rYenras*do e. ily>, rny datm0g e at nile altaoliis lat nio>'ecpot > ht led questicu ,saido rins t a rntod T ta same ower sud wItht serve Him, lest it should seen to be their baud not time of danger and or conflict; and your prayersareestso re kble th it be gin.herine, see'sardd with te sreasured confidence, His which bas restored the rights of His Cburch and ede t usta th bads f ur Guide d Hesd I remar ea esermnd would soca brook no delay. 'Do you not we turn once mort thte order of the world. There [s no:hing n a in the whicb are always lifîed up in intercession o crthe doubtedly the feeling whieb prevails a
Ehink that you oug bt to tell your brother at It is f:ting, then, that ve bould expla i, n a fe w couflict anpericft Ho! atho. tflau sd for tht Word. acng cultivatrs e e soi caed forth tuio
once .' words, the intento wi.tir whib. you are now askedi heritance of the Poutiof ta bearif chief, and almost We therefore appoint as followaExelleys reply:-.

'Doulas!'exclaimed Clara • ' 'e would ta ps-a'y. Lotne, the whole brunt of this battle betwen God 1. On Rosa-y Souda>' let tho chie Mass, if pas- ' Thebmaterial progress iefyour beputif Cil
i And first, that the Church is frec from ail temporal and the world. As the bigbest tree draws the sible, be ofered la behaif of the Holy Father and for lou valled facilitiEs aiOrded bybe most fearircagry,jection in the discharge ot lis divine office, is su lightuing to itself, so tbe spirit of ami-christ smi:es his itenions ; and let each Priest, on tat or the I lmost ralte mos st e p is rbour

. : its ~~~~~~~~position as tesh ùihi oLi fCLmriigorous confinement tian ever' axiom of thàe Faith. b. tis fLreedom is contained firat snd last the Vicar Of Christ. When Mahome. irast free da.y, oder the Holy Sacrifice once, and the Cation with theAtlantic od with Amei com .aWhnaeyoune-ad-tenty asked Ca- i, anti vindicatd b>' the freedu f ait head Tht tanism almost surroundea Christendom, and seemed Faithul offer thei: communion with the sane intn- with easy railway communication with the- .are eu . -C . .D taliond mi in andtbeAtlantia thesude wiOflis And erica, cam"C, C ibita
herine. Vicar of Jeasu Christ is indelendent of ail eartir ta bold it Lin bis gsaep, the Faithful rrsyctotOur lion, poli , have raoised the cit of Cos-k ta sau'to

' Net tii the Stb of next December--the Im- power bath in his personan i s office ; and ihis Divine Lord tbrough the prayers of Ris Immaculate Lot the Bessia Sr eut e e1posed aftr the cnd n importace few the iih r.
o, independence 13 a security for the purity of doctrine, other, and thet hsts and the fleets of the mfi:loa chief Mass, and the Mise ere and Litany of the Saints: In respect tothatquestio:Lu twhich oumaculate Conception f aur Blessed Lady, saidE and of discipline throughout the 'Catholi unity.- Were scattered t return no more. The Revoluti. n tbe recited. witn whic the weil being thaoquste ci aw mehsourei,Clara, with a smde. While the world ias pagan, the Pontiffs vindicated now descends from the North, as Mahometauism 3. In the afternoon or evening let the Rosary c b niitv is so cos-ly intterwove, the Suctef .

SHe could have no autbority over you after their indepeudence by martyrdom When the world thon came up from tht South, sud seems ta bave the recited by the whle Congregation, and bo folowed ration ai the sali, I arn fn!y -se:sble :hat e
bat tinte,' said Cathe1ine musinI. i ' sup- becamo Christian, it was secu l u the by the Holy eae lu its grasp. But God's strength is made lby Procession sand Beediction. s the principal and, uufuonatelyin a Lar

Sy i b d - f Rame. I was ne. perfect fi weakness. Prayer will do again what 4. Let the Faithfu be instructed by the Priests t lion-o Irela n ' .
ole c oba cessr> ntbat they shoudlt îs-cn-s-! n Sabere i whieb prayer bas done before. The Rosery f stronger the chief Mass as to the intentions of this solema occupation of the îeopie. While i caont

'Neer, rethey mighr exercise sheir cp0z oelceife lu perfect than weapons of war, and processions of little aet cf intercession. chat the siiser coun tries of Engloutiand Scutîand tr'Never, replied Clara ; be gare up Alan 1freedom. The possession of Rome and Cf its sove- ebildren than legions of men. s was on a ROsary Finally, we commend you to the praers of tht ati generaily far in adrance of Ireland i. ag
rom the. bou.- of ny father's deatb ; he would reignty was the providentiarn.an to thîs end. To Suday that processions weut aonut the streets or Immaculate Moer- of God, through wose eve tural proegress, I am glad ta perce-e aumi:.tiî
lever set bin smee, or bear from bim. After I sovereignties canno co-esist , ie me pace, aod Mitan irten the plague smote I. St. Charles fore. prevailing htercession We op ta obtain fr-m thet sgns f improveme lu the mode ai cutivaion,

S tht providence cf Ged s oder: the etvent. The toid that before Christmas the plngue should be Sacre Heart of Le- Divine Son, the accomplishment ,t umbe and qualit> af the stock, undhEve eilm f lage, ta bwould say I am of course at lib- Pdpart of the Emperors tao C.aninole left the stayed- and i rwas so. Pray then, dear children inre fof this Our fervent desire anud trust. And mnay the thum a Iearancethe .vhigAnc! eiigsoaIL"
rty, by lad, to become a Catholic, if I Please ; Pontiffs soie and supreme, and- tis Arrangement of Jes-us Crist, that before Decenber runs OUt, the God 0f Hope keep 3ou always in is holy foarrsud Il5mai] Laidesand ltabourrs cinis noants'.T-ut fromi ltht moment I am no longer bis aiter.' JDivine Providence bas contirued through ail liges tand of God tad delive sOur beloed Father and fa the malitude Of peace. .i undoubtdiy much sti to be de d, but ee

"Do you not think you owe it to your rela- and triaIs ta this day. Ic r wurd, ten, ta the api- |Ponur~iut cf the bands cf bis oerties. Revrseud Giron at Westminster n tht Feast of St. Mat- signa
ions, toour iends, t wait soie time before siual freedom of the Ohru:-aisepersonal inde- u and dear brethren :tr, ear b on ro f ynu , next un- thew.i m thesear 1800 ; and ordered to be read * remuînerati;e prices b:ainedi for every descrîrurin

peudence cf ir Lead is nar-ecarV*; ta t peacefnl iday, or as oon as um y sbe, the Hothe SlySaric t least il Churchesuti and Chapcis o the Diocese on ou nday dou take this step, so young as yeu are ?' sug- exorcise af this persanal de:ndence, spert sud once fras this in:ecnio. Let thePtifuiL fer their sbe 30 of Sptember.rrud-
este d Caterne. . caïdCla ' trao necossary'. For u. who indepeder coman-uns and her prayers, thoer nesacesz , heo ! thear E.Goverment ciredulyto. 1consider is'

W is sovereig; and sovereignt ludes ansuperiora.:if'tions, asti aIl they suFfer dsa, to coum Archbishop cf Wcstmnter legihlative means, a s-imul>'tacous ues- ibet' :as-1 's-. L-n-i ., sveJeihn Canonvoeigutor-xdties e saps-les
uit see bun once again?. But sut-h is the ordri- whi.,-,rn uil of Go'] bas or- te- rLm-e greal:rce T C ad .ari lu the John Canon Marris, Se tr geatr emeransn a timusr on t e ur b
'Inl that ncse be viicertamly require this of dafuned for tht fluas-f ChrX ine andt Leat e' mon. T re e ni to ee t: e t . ownerat tioccuier, and e special t o'iferocerlaîaly -- aisI a 'n, ,Q;F11Vcrun b- sua tif Gad, andi theo H'Ld cr-i'he ChuLreh-- b____ ane-!d soieatioprcal' > th-îg.t,

ou,' said Catherine ; ' and I do not tbink,' add- inces,; prd ti a ort ern earie Teneohis Gd-f aleti¤s cjabeubjecC tonoInatiwialpOver :_I GEN E m oererut. ,irs ton ! eLt
d she smiling; that Fatlher Raymond would say personal freedom and su-enpr, '.: arec.on over- the t a w aL e* tr neai cf s. - e rt-s-be suject(Jee 1happro.td t cuE ttcri y i it.

ay to tie arrangement, ahivays provded' si i;whole Church on eath. IJJLJ .uc .:oe be-lievr lu CE-isin g eayiducementhtoosericultrao adsvenceentmiebtebec.U~~ ' - - - -e.-Zt'5" ' . rL-yc 7;-.etCrsts atosdead T'intecra-y7-YErePresr s n -lt. larumau:i ducma essiu:u-Ia'euenn ih
ontnuedl,1' that there is nta danger of death.' Nesu, u >i remember - -'r-a' 'r yS.u ago t h r y c d. the nias: emninent laryers cf tEe I-ishiBr fordei mitau ntesoering with thos irgrt of t.

SSo you have been in communicaton wifth ®oe -ra anCt y. as r" - te i a tiuenshoti 'e r urees-commuern ue ace, whose naine is kuown far bheon port>'tyuon hic us- wle social sycte le T-
ather- Ia; uond, and you knew all about il be- j mrance rnasa the sanietM.nn us-irise ma se-h co- ' Judti e 'ratd Gaoie. ah nu:t 'be rut 3 Oha nLt-El' ut nes du-tbe os-!, 'acomeaRoman a r hoiu hs -cand s fa r ni auei .. co-cEur'' i the r.-reet din tb .; -o:·e 7' said Qara suddeni as ü Catherine's raice was accthe samevas iinne press a pamrphlet icwb ie. his,13reasons o enyuepes:2b t e:vio eyOre ?' saldil las-asuddenly, as if ,'i.i2ra 'lfusion o! polilfeat change :"' ' - s0c ieru ,.l grer'2te-1!tia ila. The- bk-gilu tri sti 'c i t-'O" r a-I-an turrtu citreslaItvîsdatir:-îon& ..v- ' n -t, n y

uston 01 political ebange. 
-e rl important sten ae given with cons' - ! eti a:ecase of deicoýne knd by an . -vge-;

mile bad give- her a new light. and disorders couldm ot tu- :indfai ai'-reint: ourity cf i - -eitgi:-nr 'a t i- a dmte aiit I t stes-e gi-one tih oustire, Itita:ause of gd:s-:un nt one n-r
SHe wa a mny baptisn,' rephliedi Cathierine, Holy Father lu was Fcanc: ,!t nICtm-oent i: te ose ci et bis s r'rinuiicîdt . uffl LU tSi" e-. . r rportrefers.to Is acir.tt, Q. C., whooaba laws, the people Ireland nd co.r.t.. i ý,vl!wa -inr i' iîtiS E.hs v- z uteçrotiencuzc--e-" Ail-I ~irIl ns1s-repast refs-e t les-c i3or, Q.(J., -no s ahi-,Le tsl las. tI, rismilng aguaiu : and be writesta t occasaioilv., frest srs-io En th2u'n-'esanl ' - de d th Fenian stas-e prusoners. mont and rs-esty, nt oy as :t recuie e

knew he rts at Ashton Ma-rket, or gong there narch. asc , n il rke. -'-R- ubcs : - cfu-i tcred oy~ the' poie C-s -n n Tus Dicss c F GALIMAx.--Th:: Diocese o C -î ira ato l. Svenctîa turtta- ::-urîs t' ",

tIJ Li 1 ursclu;,or s- tsan Empire.bRernZLkl-e bieIU, tt'f-'c-luly suons-sU Cai; 'cte; tt pas--f a-o i~ ~it IJ - ,L-.-ýlEr,1.:,:,l,- ýý r',' .L,-ii i-,1ery sbor yv, then I w-as so anxius for you taj sent us armiestae-o Rame. ' m r eO t Fro îtDi,-anc; !wich ro ay dwei et uto wh nu o .cdiuagh, and K iienora have bren anu-xeh t-o tthe - tlu
. ' - tbýr sverejan Cr uDefýr rill izi-: 2. Wlat i 1c'11cdes-standli tht .,ÂpestoliH the -cstlt' t ! .o into the country ritb Mrs. Se yn.' ever sptike fosr themseives, theyiÇ -"t cten : ar s vet . ote- svreign or superior eay j:ar-t. WhaI is aiuese cf Galayn dt A

£ Cl • ' I d i it was not France as au rsr.r Earop-a: te:,b: but the ias pa-trm y cf t. Pe:er, givn b'yJ Lettes-s, appoitæig the Most tRe. Dr. lacEc-eily The r-smains of? te laiseu-s-oe edetrmaunJuAh,1I!se,' .sait] CI-as-a I 1untierciaud t lail. it a e rac sA tom.-:, 1.ýpu- 111e., t i - - .ý
, t Fal.,aut France as the first o f CU.:honct powe-s, and u as Divine Providence brs-e as et a s-as-;r bouse wboif Aposttic admitaa!estrator of the Diocrse of Kilmruie- il. Duion, M.P., rvre ia.erre-d un. .donday, Sept.th rgt ir %as a ver>' s-azugre marueuGvre off the -dagmsuailear.ar ec-.rreiei > bsL.a. i,'Glsa-via r« '- lur--s-zmuor' n aVý-s-taught tmandatary and represexnir:re ar thae ail, the:t reigns nl Es-ope existL No emprtire, king'!t,.

ours. .I dd s-ot kuoi it was to be the ineans unde-ook in behhlfof Cathic. Erore the resto-r-. stase, ai aIl wbiebl are nor so mighty and so le-d', ship, having ben f-maors-ted ru Lia by- thE; Oasruainal i nmerous and respece:e asmesenicy of mournrer, the
f my conversion. O Catherine bow tood lion of the centre of its uniy arnd the source Of i:s1 hard ocnt into being w-heu tC Vicars of Christ Peec cf VPopagaaa. lino cf crs-iges t.at floe-d Lis sc-tins ceig o!

;o i I Wiîly has He chosen me, the iosun. spiritual order. To Frsance na..s beeia concededi in reig l ai. Teir ac> Tht Cese r Telegrp says--With unfeigned eat length.
othese eighteen years-, tht hig dignity and grec i Was tEe suotnuce td exemplar cf ail Cbrittan ing- sers-m w record the dat or tb Very R-r. On-e

tort-y, theonost unfaithful os ffcisucreatures,lfrpotcigheVarh ni dems. Wha Cudi h:s ced iat et.ene He wi-i Cye, who for usa-t>' a q:'urter- cf a conurs-, wasý er.nus c Es rls-'r.irs') -les h-
ch a wonderful gift, such an unspeakable mercy, social, anti-Christian powesc:' moder- !-rln:ic. pre-sserre. Co yft; : erentury the toers cf et orr Anghaoe' ani '-, wri J ere eraonurt at rsecne ru
hen e leaves millions of others, o far more A noble tak whioh atber hnh. e norm w-mla world h-eapassed by and gone thrW;, and men, Knock. Tho sad event took place teen in orikstown Cemtry uiS a.Tt eoutr'c ock.
eorthy, 'lout it ? I am overwhelmed ; 1 can rejoice ta falil; but by a tra.disionalpriloge, and frn age ta a Loae be esalting ers- s-ha ap- S.pt, at bis residence, Dogasy arrry, after a long and a r ep o , T c -

- Lh -a -' Lo a kint of Cathaic pimo ue is 2 tht inheri- proaaehing nornu of the Pottiff Kng-una yet : painful illnes, borne wth unexanmped patiene and vsry arge, rng a ag s-eets or taut tt u atance ani tht glo-> a Fsass- to secuatt the wiii cf tas reigned an in the miSst oFeponces. The 1ine resiguasion ta the Divine wlii. The parisbione.s of urrou
rhat catis1 os-talahtntDphal ?ictica ca; I els-o .CE -. Tbe rtams mes-e inozifunz.sais- cf ceffjIas,bat tan do to thanke Thee ? wht eau I do to the Catnoic r-Idfa tho roei-na cf Rame. To aiPiontif Kings is no yet broken. 1 has endoet the extesiî e parises are in d op a-hitutionnaectheiratTe r tm-s esei c sa nls-:oarcoenS

ow Thee al my gratitude? One deep mdee] ithose who believe tht~ Curtiu Chrib i th ej chanceless and iamorable. Eat whers la the Eu- se-orrowi berearemeut, the truly zetons s ami- tih oute c as-i hampsae; o aunret, cOuere
alletb unto another deep ; but it is the immense source and the sustainingP pr:::.plf Chrirtian En- J po hich St. Le-r ISt. Os--g ViiiL o- even aIble occlesistiaving endear-d himself ta ald antj res ras endgra ' 'Chr s Ho:eiid.diedit
ep of His goodness ta the unfatlomable one rope, Isbissuaoiomissionfmanaer -. dIirigt e Jamle.1Stb le 'a

y a appear lu its true light, ns-tatmi, unot rs ta French uts-ations of centuries. Inthe lest seveny syears Tht immense concourse that fellowied bis honr-et .tp bor t i- taceai colis-t
lierinterest, or raptrsexpression adatu-a diplomatic scenie, r a political enter atout, mure than forty s-eigning tia lies hav been remains t the chapel of Arughamore, where he was Fifteen abihonmiions f ains ae said s- toeailycaEner rapturous expressionhadsreturned e , an intr~usive interentim l ather state, itou b theirpeple ; n: cat shirty thrones interred on londay, Sept. 24, testifyig the bigb f un read, lu te manufacture a! whieu 727

ioke ; but Carherinet sawr that she was over- but a duty of a biguer order, in belaeif of the wh1bole "e been overunae. Te exampie a-ut insrtubordi Irespect inmwhicb ho was hed, lot aloue by is irown tons of brass nire os-e consaumed.
citing herself, and wanted ta close the conver- Catholic unity and a i the hrieinity of the world. na-tau whiuh princes se, to thcir eopile fostered pais-ioners ani immediate neighbors, but y the

t, ai iite ber to e stîl nd t to lp Bry' Catholio ntion basa rightin Rame, tar Rome sud eboldened tht Rerolutien. The storn as peopte of the surroundiag districts, w congrega- At the Capel street police oiffice ou Monda', Sept
tion, an dinvie ertb e ctane ryt- aneep.ti t1 s Catholi not Italin. Tht mission o Fs-ance le a. beaen hard upoa the Pontif, but ii h..as swet the ted ei thousands to pay the ast tribuate te ail that 17th, Acting Iusprector Somolien cargetd a m=,

u witness against the revolutionary ad chiamatical earthly thrones away. Sa will it be again It is wasotai ai this deservedhy renerted passor. who gave bis ame as Etîard Diflon, wth tLe ie-
e vord--Alan P' nationalism whicb bas been far centuries striving tobard to kick againzt the goad, ha:der still to smite The Redemptorist F.thers consisting of the fo.-gal possession ci a revol;er. The circumstances Of

I ha, then, again write to him ; e illagain unaSe tht work of Christiuni-y. The Church of theiselves against the rock * Whosoever shall fall o Tht Reamos a shrstng isd mete o thea the case were lttbe : n-Te mispecor, accompaaied
mine ; we aball again be one ; and perhaps, Christ fused and sustained su nations in a ihg uPu sha ,tao ah ho bise a turon nhm- order-Revs. Father Harbison, Father Jonson a as-reteie s- as- to s- Tuo pr -rasdrRr. P as a-ioPsbrJhsamPs- Lii sus-oct ifsos-e tht risns l!os-ige . p-usa:irhaps, some day, we may meet again, even in unit' an u rhat unit' s-ho' bsa aunuirersal iis (Luke xx, 18). thater Verhuast and Paher Cameran-pened a mnus wes i tht sst rm an tht f-st ficr ana Asta mes-Id ' But h xill b a ps-es ' abe added zsip sd equl sghts. An ye me me har sion in Bruf on anS day Sept 8b, on which ecc- sectaSallenctingnth n , p aelost se utterly the consciousness, and even the first , We are assistirg ut a great judgsut of justice. Sion a most impressive ud learned dtisourt mes ectorcmaL

mugbMy-- a monk a ; such a sacred character ! ontlines of Christian unity, th'at thet helieve, ad Right iand weakness againt mighs and wrong stand given by Father arbsbisou ta a crowded congrega- t1 s rech bita- o te psrcet or is coat e nida
[e will nt be the Alan of old days.' would have us believe, the ultienate and sole support foce ta face. The pleadings have been beard, and tion, Who were deeply moved by the appes made to t tue bambsred -reo-r, whth the prisener-édec:ined
' Noriil you be the wIdd Clary of old days Of the Pontifical Throne ta be wbas- hey are plesed silence is made for the award. trhem ta nonne- ein and ta follow in the ways of o accunt for. Before secbaring him hse detecvito

tber,' interrupted Catherine. te call, foreign bayonets. Bru whAt Christian 'ihe right by which the Vicar of Jesus Christ bolds tbeir eaveniy Fathles-. The vist crowdts hat visitedanti ho replied tEs ho Lad no aro edit a proe
'At anp r rte, I have Lad sorrow-en to pow eau bec foreign in the ce:re of't Christendom ? the City of Rome is complete and sacred beyond tbat the cbapel each eveaing forcib'y testify the good al- a licence s carry as. When brought tu the GrEsn'l, . .iltr enaughbTe8selbayenets nouid Those bayonets could not remasn if it were not the by whieh ay crowned head on Carth hoLds tht ca- i ready effected by those exempliry priests aof God. - on enuake me anything but '6the wild Clary,' sighed will of the great Catholic people of France that their pitai of Lis kiagdom. The Ponsiffs have therte iLimerick Chronicie., -ast, outtibuoa eta ihier mes-w e otdevices ait bc

e. 4 Ah, how ittle I knetv whither God was armies should protect the Vicar of Jeans Christ.- maintained themsilves thrcugh thve whole dusatiu GENE1ALu APPEAL OF THE HOLt SEE oN BEALr basp nd shamreck. Tht wrioe- e dstaseicehas toc
,ading Me when I asked for sorrow in my child- Butt rance, with ail its military power, wouldi not cf Christianity. For three bundred years as a chief oF THE CATHoLIc UvERsIT.-Aa interesting article, belt haS been gis-n him by a triend, but when asked
h ardor, in the vigils I kept ru that Ol St. be able to execute this office if the universal seuse of and only uthrity residing within ils walls, for a from Le Monde of the 14th inst., upon the University who the friend mas he replied. 'I dibl leave youCatholic people of the world ere consenting to its tbousand years as its sole and sapreme rulers If Question in Ireland, wil,, the Dublin Evening Posi there ; ;I will go no farther with you.' The rsineranti feas- ru;Deivauhapyîinss; but 1 act. And whence cames this intvs-al sense of Ca- possersion and prescription can consecrate the right doubts not, be p druset ith mucb gratification t mate nu stas-mens fastPoli-e const, antht ps-tu wel say, as dear Father Newman said in tholie people of the world iere not. consenting to nf sover>eignty the Popes bid Rome and its pro- annauxnces the important lact thsat the eol> Fathe sidiog ninigitrate r(Ms-. Oloa o) renandt bita lai

ien days its eact. And whence comes sbis.n:-trsal consent vinces by a Lille which stupsses ail, ana is the ex- has, through a letter from bis Emmence theOardîai furthe- examinatian.
"1 Yet Lord, in memory's fondest place, of the Obristian instincte and sentiments of fEe Ca- ampleof the kingdoms of s-e worl-d. If such a p0s- Preect off Propaganda, recommended, with bis spe-, ei ut Lod OhM JuieI T-rsne shose seasons sad, tholc nations, hat is aof Christendom-but from the session and prtescription be nota secre, as- thosecial benediction, a general appeal, in the aeverali TEe string oaonce f e rd
When, looking up, I saw Thy Face light of faith and the Spirit of God, wbo ries the mh inbade, or sligt ita look to heir on tities and Catholic States, for aid in support of the Irish Ca- Lefro has been fixed at £3,500.

WIn aki g usternesad. Thyheartbos-s cf mu. In se ists aalysis thon, fi 3 the rights. The violatio - of the right of isho Sorg tle Unives-ity, faned by the express direction a On Satur-day night, Sap. 8th. at tweot- fi eminu-Divine urovidence which bas already intervened in aPontif is a dangerous precede-t. The Eebrews the SouPreigu Paniff. Theleas, tas , aud ableJtes ta eigh'Caocssaptosian ut ges, nuoseoSI would not miss one sigb or tear, these last turbulent eighteen years, ta protect the1 called the law iof sithes ' the fence of roperty.' The staete ais-ho poition or eear, eateft, ans- ab h t-esig closqcca but esio os udd
Heart-paog or tbrobbing brewn; City o? Reome. While me uttro hotu looking out flrs- rightrs cf the Soreign Puas-if as-e s-ho foetce!o the m t inos-es ptos ionb Lraris Cathohfs a pieI wi seo consetuelas Abt ast, oePtens 1::d

Sweet was s-be chastisemeus sevrn, intervention, GoS bas inresrvenelong aag o, ant Lds :a laio international sud poliil] juice iu~ttlie-ace ahc fmte ueiri ctfn, fris Lreas nde a possens alarfing, too place liingbe s reet cous- domr.s thl
And sm-eet its mem'ry now.' " Lis baud upon Pomeo as this hon: TEe arma as-o the rielated w-ut suants-as-later te arengedt b>' s-t recoil ai imtaenuier adeb ri transcends all qusn ai fstre .. en A persyar isE a feigdoer cado: thn

(Ta bie continued). as-ms cf Ps-suce bu -emasth t oft c.f Christen- arerolution. But ms- rs-han tE, s-tho rigbt ai th sho deicacy ni international relu-in lueasath ons-i-j birs bau feior hus-pose o! st edîng s- senr pi;
dom su th pores isîLepaies-ai uI.\s-carOffChrst es- n . ou> baa su .tei.ca, neuts, that thbe B:itish Gares-rnent twould set somen be was.standing an the gratingpo as sowrts when s-beDIOCE--E-Tira years ago a Convention ras mate betwreen they are undSe- the protection of a higher- sud divine- ais-t leading jour-nals off Es-p s-ut xoesnb aeso abpae -tgs aigapset;poDICS'O ETISEtht Soves-eigns o! Ps-suce and Itaiy, without t-t loir. Raome sut its provi:nces are offe:-ingsescret] to ms-caps ai fou to fite nillions cf fr-ish athaci Tesa eed otn m ab bisbesg-s htaviapng as fo

THE AROHBIsHOP's PAsTORAL. kaowiedge cf the Soveretigu Ponrtf, n-haof udn mcn oSd asti Bis Chus-ch. Tht asurepatien cf s-hem 1s as-liche is signet with Tt name of ont ai the princx- np, anti a quantity of t'as-ch oss lnou hfae shiCocf tte
Pastoral Leter to the Cler-gy and Lait» of the augEt fir-st ce bava been posse:seod of tha- knowledge, not robbery alune, but scrilego. Sus-n ie tht cause pal contribntor-s s-a Le Monade, M. Leonce de la Rauill- man. Tht explosion shook the whbnle as-s-cet like an

Diocese of Westinister, byg Henry Edward, .&ch.-- to the effeet that atter two yearrs theoas-mies ai Prance nowm befo-e a judgmnn nigher- titan s-bat off confer- aretrloaead h eißdi.abtnsrse u
bihpo etisc.should be withds-awn frocm tEsts Chrstiîan mission, r-ueo anti c ngs3. The Savereiga raontif l s-lited TeEnn 1irerttwsneceoficenof doors. Te etet tofite fshcbkca s-bes utr

bi/tpcfJ-eftutîie.anti shouitd abdicate s-Le itriama cfhoe, whicba to abdricate, or at leat, to eehsdrergta
nsan- E»vnAnu, by> the Grace ut GoS anS tht Favor Charlemagne bequeathed ta is saccessors. It was sovereoignty, Tt ha ru a; roceire i;t b ; by uman dîble barbar-ity- proanunced b>' Ms-. C.J. Oel as- stand b; tEe faut sEns s grating ove- tirons-; yarsdE
o! thbe -Apostolic Ste, Archbishop cf Westminster, aigreed that thbe Vica- cf our Lord shouldi be leot concession, and au suifes-ace, thatla, to-be no oeth 'Tad charge is, Dubli, uon agisrdayt 22n.arie tes-bt-t a hee the eqlnorgnatiedIossh u s
to the Oies-gy, Seoolarn- euaadtewaioaedfnees nth adto h eo atrbttnn twl.H a antiwereda',WeudThe chargeiswasoprodeducandsthears-hgimtratefmade disturMiredbands-hu.t asquani.tyoofasarthîwasrtdrown
Faithfnl af s-he sait Diocese, Hltsh and Benedie- lus-ion. That convention expfis-d on the l5th of s-bis cannas-t s-bhe causa is beardt, anti senee mast b' bis deersion. That decisin mas s-bas- t-ha girl shouldi fs-cm is- jute the eyes oia child passing by. Tht childi
tion lu the Lard. mont-h, Lot its executien la not s-o atcompîcet un til gis-eu. Buts n-e -ebsa nus pertes-s e th evnts._ urdes-go impriseunmen: tin Grungegorrusn Penitentiary was not, however-, fjured lu s-t loeast, and ne harnta
Reverend sud Dear Bs-os-ren, sud Dear Childiren netar Decembar. This ientra of s-me thereforec is If Ro n-es-e ocenp'ied to-m-orow by as-met bauds, las- 14 daye anti be kept s-a hart] labour, anti that tht me endasut, irai done in any' -y b>' s-t eplo-

Jesus Christ,-The Cardinal Arcehbishop sud s-be ftull ofiexpectation. Thes-c is sot a Christian paire- and] the Micas- oftour Les-t unes-o in exito, s-Lis wrouldt boybthret anideahal, 'ern od ole s-bsodsie ent to- cigmon sThe pasopleotu pi s-atfr s-he plast
iscopatO et Ir-eland having invited us to unite su the os-id s-e stay its eaxecutia, os- s-e came be. not be the ,as-vs- but te n-soua opon wbich judg- I anichmosdt brdwlbr tr detamestion . a eh ots n-segni aa asias s-hou isespn rue thar ple
th thon ia a publie andi solemin interoession l in ten the contr-acting pas-tien te. rhis abandonnent ment is prayedi. It may s-ery- for sa-hile, cut it iadkp ob.dlbu.Tenx usin eeaumse uniista thscue iesi
aalf'ôf ous- Holy' Pathos- the Svereign Ponsigf aithe Viecar cf Jesus Chriat The prniuciple a! truman mill sus-el>' came. Wbother b; s-be scous-ge of s-ena- Imas cuothos ho shauld bec dreseerd ir, ana toe mwhas -he localiry. Tire ettrtos is-r re caused by the ga
s-bis marnent ut danger, we bave mith the greatest non-internono bas itsfoll Cerrfopment-. Treaties, iution, as- b; the wasting cf fa:rîtie acrite, os- b>' s-be ba-S n-ask pus-? Nove- contemplpting thas such a ecapingfo h a i
diness-.and je>' assentedi. Tiro reasous malke as cous-s-ats, engagements, rigbts of justice, allarnes-- cauvulsion af Euroepeî an-ar, ors b; naore dis-es-sand a! tu cltoeeol bat m ntto proisonhea beard Clu Monde>', Septenmber luth, s-bus-t'y befare two
mpi to de se. Fis-st s-bat we tua>'yi askyor ili national lawis and oblipations Lare becu long agoe visible xntervenOtion af God we tuai not, bus- that- apeinnde had mad tho pro n thei ,clockBerard M'Iee, the alleged iforsme- agsins t

dfretpray-ers focr belaet anS august Pou- broten up and bus-led. Tfla povwes-s off Christian flue spoliastaon wiil be followedi b; restitu-ion we linotob ard hiras- norhas suihe es-ectos sG.eneri he Pieniapisone arestchedi fast, wa nodge-
,and'next that we nia>' give s-a the Bishops snd Europe laoket ou lu silence. Ta-t principleof ai .a sos-cl>' ktoa. Tht sanie flood bas as-adyi> sweop-, rei irat har kws s tablveor hs oge Th*i the lu c fie ntecareoarigams
ibhfl af Ireland, a public testimnyn o! our love des-. nationais.n, after endi::; asunde- s-be fais- agin ont ngain, orer tht Bai>' See. Its- benrs wahotu h umnhovrorwsobie t et in a proclaiumeditrcwthu alces.I
d -nenoratioen far sa people whoe have suiered 'ne- political es-des-cf the Christian worldt, bhs s-eacbeSd submergeS en for- years, bus- has alway-s as-isen s-o procure seo slight articles e! clos-bing fer the Sperbtwe thesprictners-bos was arrenste. at
nd aIl examiple, four-he Pais-h and for tht Vicar ofac eghtih re fteCrsinCucItaan vnmr oeflta vr a ig oo rauea, edhmt b optlwr oth eea otofci opn ihaslir
ss Christ. -'We gladly seize this apportnity to Ibas for three centuries assailedts unity. It now as. dms and empires wxiceencaîninica-eti s b>-s-hen ih nw srrond t illbe e encae o. Manwileth InpecorsGenri was reèqueste-d by acntalo hwbis authbo-ritylfor

r àre add more close' ho b bnd wich binds osi sails ils authority. It rent natious from its body ; it ipage ins-' wheu tht sv cf tsho Pontif shall ntave been conmunicated with and b y their instrc- canrying arms in a prclaimed district, he produced
aiier- The Catholie Church of- Ireland ad of now aima at its Head. Obristelon must be ilon-t .et h young. For Ibis me may te derideS as i e epartnnpector caas this day forwarded to a document turporting to be a licerse signed by ont

igandgisno.t united but one.ý It has one .faith, because its centre is in Italy. But its circumference dreamers ; but -so were cotemporaries of Clement Government a repor t on the case, accompaenied by à of the resident rnagistrates of Belfast and which, it is
eliearis one wil!, with ail the affections and sym.-travrEes all- nations and all are eqil tiear to Vil, St. Gregory Vi., St. Lec i., and s were copy of the agstrates,comcittal.c said, is ite authentic. Tbeapisoner atempted t de-

:is of jey or sarrow in the' mystical body of their commona 'entre. Italian nationalis u as more the compaonins of the apoastile, and s were thé The Right Hon. Gaorge Frederick Lrd Templ- stroy the document, aqd Eucceeded in tearing it la
tis; -Nefiher oa we- vo' forget that our'- filak in sacred ta the stateen of to-day tha the unity 'ndu disciples of our Divine Master. For near tweny omwa, bas dectared dutiy elected a r-épresentsive soverai pleces. M'Kee, afier bis arrest, became ver

gland a by-- birth -and by blood, t.ab great an authority of! Christendtom, ior e e purity and-freedion years Plis IX. bas stoud iaflexible in the midst of peer ot Ireland, in the room of the Right Hon Geo. violent, and kbused several constables.. who wereo
ei, the ofipring and giftf Ireland. W te derive of the Church. The inspirations of the Revolution menace and temptation. Eery kind of compiomise John Darnvers, Eariof Linesboro, de ceased. required ta bring him to the Police office. It is said

in them tht Cthàlià ferour snd fidelity aof their have poisonet their counsels an] paralysod tbeir e. -tand concession bas bteen proposed to iaduce bic ta Osders hare been issued for patting the Permanen that the prisoner bad in bis possession a copy off the
a ard eddsi're to maàifest our' intimate union tion. .TheSacred Diplouacy of C; hristendou is af- batray his two-fold trust. The sovereignty bath Stafl of Irish Militia Regiment througL tie aunual, search marratenotrustoe s-e polie ta enr and

eaktrand will by the closest óo-operatiôn in ai faced from the laws of nations. bChistian unity spiritua and temporal commit-ted te hiam is s-t em- ceaure of target practice duricg the present yesr. - examine public houses.



Tfhe charge off the Arc bbisbOp of Dublin posiesaes Longh Mask and other small la'.es connected
a merit of being perfectly distinct and decisive.- it. It wa., therefore au object of great importance

bis respect it olfers a rather conspicuous contrait ta the fishery tu render the passage between the lakes
the charge orf ther Irish bishops upon whIch we practicable. During the famine an attempt was

edIy commented. These prelates displayed noth made ta run a canal between them, but it failed, and
ig but parplexity. They described very effectively by using this partially Messrs. Ashworth attempted

u asatisfactory condition of the Establishment, ta construct a paso for the salmon. But though this
d betrayed a just and natcral diosatiafaction with- answered ln the winter, when the water was igh,

noir oWn unhf.rtunate position ; but aher thus r.i- the pass was all but dry the summer, and some other
g the problem and impressing us with ils difEculty means lad tuobe attemlpted. At lengt hby great

r jy offered us io~solution. Their chargesamounted labour and perseverance, and by cuttig through
ply toan admission that they did not know what much of ;ho rock,-Messrs. Ashworth have contrived
Sto be done, and if they appeared t eagree ind e- after an expegditure of between £2,000 and £3,000,i

a*ating any alteration in the Establishment, ilt was ta make a new pass some fifty yards ia length into

iy because, as they did not know what todo, they that part of the canal which caa be made serviceable
uld bave u do nn:tbîng. The arcbbishop uses no and thus the difficulty bas at lendth be orxercome.

E gtio is Charge fs fui! cf aThsgoU unctrtaIelanguagHi tae r uo a This great undertaking will have the affect of thro-

ert:sziIn t:ret . . ha .tevrerrod "Je ing ope ' ta trio slE. . 3u:rn: cf butwaei thirtr
colares bis ablief that the extreme measure of the and furty ules sure, whicu .buund uin tnartine
otion of the Establishment would be pregnant ing streama never yet tenanted by salmon; ana Ibe

sith the greatest disasters at once te Ireland and ta resault L a few years will probabiy be tonake Mesers
agLand. He repeats an observation inl which we Ashworth's fishery the mot proliffa in the world,-i
ve frequently expressed our concurrence, that an- And well do tbey deserve such a reward. I L; by1

.gouism te the Establishment is not ro strangly steady pereverance in wrks like this that Ireland1
- n in Irelantid as amoug Euglish Liberals, and be may tope te raise bersela ffrom poverty and discon-

.ues from Ibis that its abolition would have an tent ; and il is to be hoped tat these brilliart exam-
Nct in conciiiating Irish Roma- Caholics, whi!e pies of what can be donc in salmon breeding willnot1

would serio::sly alienate the Protestant Popula- be1lst upon curselves.- Pall Mall Gu:er:e.
. n fact, e regards tce nrýent disposition t' The LInrdonuerry tndrd of Sarday says a

tack th Establiannent as ih re3t off a mare memtber of the constabulary force siatione:1 at "un.
elig of helplessness on the part of the English doran, at ast petty sessions. charged Patrick Daly

ates:en, Tney are at thïer wits' end what te do and others with reapliog aus on Sunday. Tha de
itfreland, and. they accept tha proposal to abolish fentidants stated tht it vas a wrk o' necessity,
e lIsh bhurcn oniy because tey are rcady ta try caused b¶ a high win, which at ate time was part.
y expedier howev er desperate. We will not ing the grain from the stiL, Nevertielees they
ny tbat this f2eeltag ma y occasionally exercis were each inecd 5s. and Cots.
me influence, bt re tbiuk the arcbbisnop scs.rel' Onaos Ocrats.-Dur;aNNoN, Sept. 18th. -

Ous justice tL Eng.:su a:r 1 eiten :g Last night abou l5® Uraugenn, wit1 Lite: and
* 3 as the prinacip&l m e a oien actates them - drums, rarcbed 1n procession trough te tiaie of

21e 1: h i tbat te Estblishment constitutes One Donougbmore, and when ouitie it were met by
f the principal portions in a scheine of polisy of several others beionging to tie lodige lu tue iocality
rbi'cn we arc now beginoi g t uentertain a ganeral whoalo had fireè anti drums, when tbey :eturned

. The tendency ot thar pOcyO was to Angli- anid marched trouagh tbe village. Some of the
aniSe Ire-and, and to represa, if not aosolute[y t Roman Catholic party, mdignant ut this audacious
radicate, ail distinc:iely pin cbarcterisc-s. ' dispiLy, assembled te prevent their nasEing througir
t a policy wbich was more than once attempted in the town, and only for the steady canducet of a fewa
-cotland, but which totally failed, w bile the opposi:e policemen a row wond hava ersued, and the con-
2ethod vas completely successful. We are becom- sequences rould Lave been, nu doubt, serious. -
ig disposedI to tbink that we bave made a similar Some atones were thrown, but no injury done, The
îitake i. ou: tre.tment of Irelanti, and that ilr Orange party, solely through the advice of the p -

'rouild nowf, at aL! avents, be wise ta leave the peo lice l[t the tow whe. ail was quiet.
le te pursue the natural beta of their own disposi-

ion, being careful only to mla in equal justice ' ExcEPIoNsn ' Lau LaNuaans.-We quotic
.etween different section and creeds. N h, the followng from the Dunialk Express. Wheu E good
rish Estab:iahnient was tbe most prominent feature landlord turns up, and dcos something like bis du'ty
2 the former course of policy. 1t was a gigantic (recognising bis responsibilities>. w are always glad
tempt to ngican!se he religion of Irelnd. It is to maka bis meriLs public. But, unfortunately, ucb

ut nratural, therefore, hen awe are inclined to re- cases are only excepticnal in .re±and:-Last week we
crd the tender.ny of thj rolicl as mista'an, 1the bad the pleasure of publishing an exression Of
e sheuld be dioposedt w modify ils most character. gratitude on tac part if te tenants cf Coone! Lewis,
Iticteatulre. it is nos so mue ifor its inportnce and it ad'ords us a similar pleasure bis week te refer

, ilts!f as bactUsi it i au element l a general to Colonel Fortescue. At the lair off Lundalk last
-Obeme that the idea of modifying the Establishmant Wednesday some gentleman formers were talking
ads so much favou:- i En ani- Tie. of ther rtrefcre made in Ibis journal te Colonel Lewis

as a good landlord whben une of the.ai sp.id, tbat alhbo'
fl Bnrisr Lts .auno.-If Irean i ,it maLy not be generally knowni, a better landiord

lad us inL son: branctea OF inluztry, u raue at least -han Colonel FUescu e0o Stevenstown could ot be
e bfeor s -viz ,iu tb cu!ivation et br a 1d-ound in IreLand. LHe lten nroceeded t p:ove tha: Le

ton fisherlea. No peoie b:t fought s Lard (or o had good grounds for making tte asertion, nde
teesfl trrr aene ie r the :sd: !nrenaoy- ic erra:niy f.amt .Ue factes:atet the grillant Colo:nelt:ction t arm the employ.. -as a right te bgh dfstinc:in as a landlord. t

sent off impassable reir, cnn: ueta, wUb:cc, Oy Ob- appears that such a :.biug as presing a tenant to pa
trcting the p.saga e ' ±e an to tUhe: san. on a girn idcY is u::now:. it aur tenant wenta
:rg teds, wo!d s:oon Lae :ade nteir rivera .biren u t t ia alays granted, andhe le fous ena.bled ru

Icogeiher. Tuat te mre en ighLtenea part ofe the tke advantaga-eo t :urta--t *y n:t seliing when
bi-h cemnir.y baat :: t: .rrs bcy the poor oices are very ow e understan Ithis course la
armen tueroseires, baniug a:cceeded la remo . ieoe adoeted by Mr. Murphy of Castletown. Colonel
ee fatal obstructions te a large extent l3 so.ev FO:tescue, aise we are in.oimned, lete bis lind thirty
.0to a strict u0ty; anti a atu prseerence'; ar.d soillings ian acre tees tbaa Lady Louth of whom Vie

all Iriab cdihcu:es ware tcd ith- as t-o has .ear fam lime to 1irae very ungailaut rEmarks, and
se:n there mUl s-n ba liO: t fr o stice "at is tecanta m. be knownàat fair and markîet 1cr

etanU. n Cu ilL b gr"'JL y tbis reipectabLe appearanve, co rei witu oters. te l
id by' the ingenuityr, perseerncei , ut Ijudcios aere aw.re tat a tra-eller paasing over the roads off
eculation of varlious caneraset ofsheries, tneyrave wMeatb, can at once perceive when ne bas passed the
arrie3d eut some of te mot striking mrks for the onu-dan"y ta tac counties; but we aere not aare
ncouragement ofd almon breeding te 'be sen, not that the tenantry et Colonel Forsescue coultd beni>' [n te kingdom, but Lm the worl. 'hen M. distinguished or their rearectable appearance com-
Irmes made bis tor tof inspection of our salmon pare.1 with tec tenaunts ofothereproper.ty. Ilt appea:s

heries on behalf of the French Government some Colonel FortesOuagives large allowances when bou es
ears since, the work whin they ttong't most or- 'are built ou his property or when draining or any'by o notice was dia formation Of the salmon lad. otber improvement is made., but in this respect we

as on the Coalooney rive: n-aar Sligo. Here tere j believe witÂt the exception cf Lady Louth that mast
ne three faLs, ue e which is above th:rty f Luin1 of the lantidlords in this county sot wit similar
eptb, and over these no salmon could possibly pas, generosity. We frequently heardt the management
ce co::soquence being that two fine rivera ant . a ai the Ciermont estate epoken of iun the highest terms,
hain of large and important lakes remau entirely and that Lard Ciermon -can beseen at ali reasonubie.npoductiae. Tee late Mr. Cooper, et iorkree hours, when bis Lordship heaara with tae uimicet
aJtie, Sligo, howaver, cncaiv-d a plan for mak:ing attention auv rea! or imaginary grievance. Tuis wenese fine waters a noble salmon Satery ; and haï- consider a great boon, when any diference of opinion

ug obtainei an Act of Pa.rliameznt te ensure the pos arises between the tenant and the agent, and is one31on off thaet which nigbt result from hie skil .ud of the great aidvantages cf baving resident landlords.
atour, he set to work to render tne fall passable te 'outhin h!d respect is very fortunate, ani ta itixebe almer. Ta-I stple ladders wer aprliei ta the attrioutL machr ofthepeace,har a iness and conten-maier faels wirtou: dieulty ;t:ue Lignest, ba- nment which preatils tere notinstoding te tieve:, required cuch more car-a an Labour ; and afiter abuse of a low newspapen sribbler, who gave upnany fautres he contrived, ty means of a ladder or bis naturel occupation-viskey selling and van
tlight off stai:a aitb a resting p.nd nthe middle, drving-t tacttc the moit amiable nn lunthe
o rentier tLe fail practerl.ble ta aalnon ; then b; * ounty.
tocking the river aboae witt breeding fiah lha lu ai DuarN Sept. 2.-The addre== ofEMr Waldronrery few tears became the owner off a une Saimon .2 -Td et -u

ishery wortI zeny thousands of pounds ·Pear, te u e electors o' the county at Tipperary bas
Sema cime afterwards, M:. Reswell came' 0 ps. surprisea the publie n: a ltle. Ha is a Roman

eaon off a group off asali la.es near th sea-coast Catholic gentleman of property, who la supposed to
n Connemara, not f-ar rom Clifden. At a place enjoy the confidence ot the Biseopa of bis Churc, and
alied Dootullah a smali obtrnctetd passage nermit- he bas niways nen connected it the Liberal party

ed the overdoe of these lakes te ind its ray'te the but he no comes forward as a supporter of the
ea. Mr. Bowell, b' advice of Mr. Ffenuei! (the present Governmen:. ie does this, belivi;g tbat
nes ent icspector of salmon lisheries for England, the determination snowu 'oy Lord Derby ne:ote oat

who at that time was inspector for Ireland), c*eared *on any exclusive principle, but to put an endti tahe
nt thi passage and made it a practicable stream to politica ascendancyet any sect or party Lu Ireland
th sea. He next connected eeveral et he lakes bya s smce Emancipation, the most impoarant more

autming channels between them s0 as to combine towards the permanent peaca and zood gevernment
hem :egather into oe sberY. He the: atocked heo of the country. If Lord Derby really means to do
tad waters with the o a off the salmon trout,a fiah this, it la impossible te exaggerate the importance off
in vLue oniy eccnd ta the calmo:n; andin due bis poliec, which would be tru'ty described as a great

rime had the satisfaction oe tinding bimself the pro. revolution la the government of Ireland. And yet
prietor of an astonishingly trlifiocsalmon tract this revolution is ui with aiht '0y the Eenini;
risher>', La wbieb it bas been no uncemmon thing fer jMail anti Gter Canservative .journals whicha bave
Sne bat te tise a hundred-reight cf rish 10 a cou- hbeen hiterta regardaed as aecidaedly hostile ta thea
pIe off roda Lu the day. The fishery thon passan into Roman Catholic party'. But it remains te be seen
te banda off the present pronrietors, whe concaivedi whether Lord Derby> te net misundieracood in this
îLe desire ta convertit inlto a saion tishery', antid matte:, anti wherher, Lf ha ha not, dia Protestants
'odter the cre et Mir. Ramsbhottfum, off Clitherae, w iil acquiesce lu e polio>' which surrenders everything
Wtoee son is so snccessrolle conducting the great fa: which thaey bave taon se long contending. The
ta:in erperiments in Australia, dia>' coutrivedi teo new poliocy wouald invelve the moeditication, at leart,
stock tha hiead watera w-ith a quantity off salmon ova. ioff tbe Oburch Estabiishment, andi the stisfactien oft
t w-as thoaght ta: sema lime that the experiment the Roman Catholie hierarchy> b>' sema forni of
Lad tailedi but at length the happy day arrived endorment and State regnitien. Hoeaer that j
;beo a fine shoel cf grilse rata Lnto the lakzes anti mu>' b0e, Mir. Waldron se:n to balieve fim>y in the
teck up chair abioda t:.ere, aud since that time tha ,intentian off the Premaier ta parsua thia course ; anti,
tahery nas flou·ished anti increaed in valua. Maeny>' considiering Lt to b0e the dut>' ef avry one ansious torn
*ratant and perpdaxing pointa i te h iatory off is progress ta nid him in this poila>',' ha wißl, if
tae salmoen w-are solvedi in tbe course ai this expe. electd, give Lis gorernmesut ats independant support,
rimant. se long as it la adminiateredtin Lahis enirix.-Tundc

About t'ne sanie time Masars. Aahwortbhbought C'".
hie fanr-fanied Galwa; tshery. [ta forturnes were et The weether during tha past fer dacys tas con.

er; le rtkb abL-er.: 1.e ougot it, ni: byq oening Etinuedi te be o: .u unciemnent c'er seter. A large
te weair me the pasiraet falnion sud b>' jtudcirous quntity off raintris taiesn, anti the c-rops stil: uncut

preservation - of the trimutary' breeding streams, *have suffered ver; cansiderably. Carniers in fois
Niasars. A&ebaortha increasedi the production off the connty' bave beaunetbligedi to aumost altogether eus-
river te au enarmeas extent. [t is nowv onaeof the pend the barvest operations.-Bannter of Uter.
nast vs.inable Lu Iralundi; andi perbapa ne mora Suder LVe Letr r off the 18th off Sept., se -.
strikingesigbt can '0e seen (la is w-ay) than te stand Sraner s undargne a sligbt change for the
on the bridge at Galwa>' and note the salmon lying Tet: Aefer baas unhrg era feu yeatera; ihese
a sheais belon. Tha wauter la extremely' clear, ti weare îollowed b>' sunsbine. Last evenoing the :oew
ihannel reakyr andi the salmi:n within a spaca off a moon ras visib.e, tic w-id aaoteai, and tnerea
huodredi yards or so may' be seen of ail sizes froun rrseaiicinsoflu ahrbu tee-
abO. weight up to 201h. or 301b. in shoalsa to the* -- bu-ai ettt >bheamogphere was humid and chilly, so that it may be
lumber of tram 300 toa500 ; a Mostsastomishinlg sight Baidl h ete sa rseti otucrsn

tin worth a journey thither ta behol . The upper idthe eathar La et prent in a most ucer-ain
wattr of the Gralway fishery consiats of a large laIze -

Lough Corrib, batmhere are breeding st eams run-
e ing lato i, adctlberffore the produce offthe fiahery GREATBRTAIN.3 ta soie citent limitati. Situateaet the heat!of ST. MUre's CEUROa, GLSiGea. -[t is net ianY

Lough Corrib isbnher large lake, Loug h Mask ears since in the town head of the populous city off
wbichSis [ta waters inro Lcngh Gortib b; a semi- Glasgow, nt manarstea from the ancient and meg-
tîndcrgrend iptsage in praicable ta sem nificent Cathedral,a new Catholic church was built
anoi, ideed pn fâne br acding screemo fail iot nrhich waa considrea as not cnly oeing smply suffi.

tima existed in the Eàst of London. We are gladi --- -Wos limeo mfound calm off the alements beffore st tropiê thuînder-
Higb, of Eis Cohurch, and of its children, against theSay, bowever, thst _the bead-quarters are well known cloud emits its death balts.' This wi-ebcheSd'ú at
acta of sacrilege that have disgraced the age, and s and carefully watched by the police.' Pittsburgh has beau thus cut-oftlvarti'ns. 4lTbink
far rescue our names froma the diagrace that will THE FarrAN CAî'-rUEs iN Ltrvzeooa.-Michael you that he was a.sinner beyond aIll tihe restO 6-
otherwise attach to them in the ejes of our children, O'Brien, Charles Ceanubell, and William Caeyt, the .but unless we repent *6à shall ail likeaisa eosh
and ou: children's children. * suspected Feian agents who were recently arrestd Oustoms, habit, eviI .exaiàla,'my brothier;*hat

Let this be done, under aut'enity, either by public on the charge of beig tontd u illegalpossesion et a po pleas wil these'ibe balara the tribanalôf 'tat
meetings, or by signatutes and I mistake much if quanity of muskets, awords, bayonets, and a pies- Gd wbo las deèlired'in the fiet cornmandmin that
the protest of 100 millions be not obtained without phoric mixture, were again brought before tei He will not holdthat man gdiltless wha \ales'his
difficuilty. This would indeed be a noble step for LiverpooL magistiatas yesterdiay. Mr. Walter, the Name in vain l-St.Loui Guardian.- . -

cient for the accommodation of the faithful of that te English Oatholic people ta originate, to be fOl- I1prosecution solicitor, asked for a further remand, on
crowded quarter, but as a structure of no moderate lowed by Cathelle Ireland, France, and Spain, POr. the ground that the case was not yet complete, but
prateusions wit its nave, aisle, and tower. Around tagal, Belgium, lialy, Germany, and even ,faithful Mr. obb (w-ho appeared for the prisonera) objected
tis nucleus bave grown up variouskindred institu- Poland, in Europe, and by our Catholic brathera in t a tbis, and contended that ample tire bas been
tions, Sisters of lercy and Christian Brothers with America, Asia, and Africa.- Weekly Register. afforded to the police for getting all necesarry infor-
large schools, anti nder their teacbing ant under RÂPH r EseaAND.-Eagland-the centre oft e malien. Ar. Mansfield, the presiding msagistrate,
the guidance of zealous Priesta, the mustard tree baa world's civilizaion, upon whose Empire tIhe sun thought that as the depots of the Gove.n acut stores
grown inte a menench o! che ferest. But what bas never sets, whose wealthlisL baundles, whose people were very numerous througbout the country, more
givEn the final impetus te thia noble growth bas are the happiest and enjoy te greatest freedom lime ligit be necessary te ascertain f:rm wtich the
been the installation of the goed Fathera of the Order amongst civilized nationas-as got, l the matter of arms bad beeu taken. He therefore ganed a remand
of th» Blessed Paiu of the Cross. batter known as morals, a trifie te leara Can a people anmongst for another weik-Fruan
the Passionists. It may be Ea mre coincidence, but whom such borrible depravrLty exists as is relamed in The Saturdtay Review, bas an article t:j England's
it ia no le certain, that within a very short tiue the following paragrpsh b rcahy said t ehave made position as a Euroean power, fror:: rHeb the fl-
after the carnest apestle, Father Ignatius Spencer, the smallest orogress in civilisation ? la s, then lowing eztracts :- Easulibmen are -noi 'tobe sostak down in the midst et bis work, and breathed must the paor: much-aoering nearoes of Jauaica b bitterly nettlei 't lthe cmi a ' tire: o*'ti: eth
bis last by the wvay-side in Scotland, and not thirty C regrd'ed as fa: ov thnsml inath social scale .- Inperial State per as ttc Ft:eb vee neause the
miles away from Gtasgo', the Fathers of is orer-r 'lioder th appro;>: -et iading of1' Earrible Sta- Xing of Prusat rafrained f:a: mee.riug the goodt
aere esta!blisae- il thsacity, as il t1 r r ! th a'. iiC th, ' e re'm -' ie frc- te R ste off , s r t Prais la os n n m i tiher Chan.
wark in the mids:t whica U Lead S L.t:. Te'.'ïuug-Wou-n d -iCirenu eiu-uc tutu oi f fiens. ulli : raith" 'rutg i th ut-i.inarv Briton
were iducted into the parinu of St. Mngo's by tc 533 cases of young girls relieved byÎ ts eoicers, 3G5 ta awake antd il t i: au esmeneie manifeso on
venerable Bisbop Murdcht; theY FOuni urncb donc, had been seluced bere try were sixteea years t thie m'p off rte i on the future o: European
as we have said, by tbir excellent predeesaurs, but age, and 10 0 bfore tte' ware twelve years of ag. politics, th'- wtesand the deesIgUs el the clot-
they, single-banded, coud not possibly compasS alj The report farther etace that amongst the girls ad- ence off Geat Britain ara ail ignureti. Ttc Emperor
that the lile troo off steadffast antideoted rel- rmittd te the alu:n last year one was seduced et ive, ceuses to ae-e England into accen: .s a Eropean
gions bave brought aLout inan incredibly short another at seven, ire t erght, seven at nine, twelve Power. Spain is included in bis dese:ian of the
space off ime. Ales ! that in ibis beroc cmpaig'n at ten, seven a: e'eveneventy-three at twelve,twenty distribution of European forces. TI:t. pussible pro-they abould, wibin the space of twelv? monshs, nine at thirteen, ste-:- -t fourteen, and ifty at fiftaen gress of Russia, and even of the Unit-l States or
count two martyrs cror :hair ranks,victims t rarrity year sof age.' ~ America, :s thouglt wort breclkouinrg i:r t clîculation
and zal. It has t e: byrones and traos but by The Temporal P :owe f the Popes bas bee: eften of the various elements which May g r-t r: future.
bres, thatera:an-i oepetence Cat nuca ultyr- rudely ebalen and evn extinguished, but it bas been Groat Britain is relegatedL ta the dir ueurity and

ur, luearmdt a ntectfl Catholics Yel- as oten resusciael b invisible eration of th insigniicance which envelopaes such oes as Swe-
t arrcharityof thesmiar:ean d 'Sunremse Pomen. Tce in Ibis century bas that cc... den and Holtland. Nobody>has a;rigtt complaintronged back toe tar ca:ef God. Eten u.nougst icur'rad-and the Ce must be a cowar, and the of his. la te laite dbate in the 'ose of Com-

"he stubb>rn a:erens of the cold! anti bgrhing Protestant a footl tit apipreends. or imaginea or nions tiupo1 to3eign politic , ou re r ia edto
hercsies off Knox 0rac souts have been 'rt from o ibeleves, or allwsu f te ersuadedi tlat the make ;i plain th,« our chose torci policy is to
Egyp into lrel. Tte result is, the churciaample1 d o , aver, neI easier to
aneugi bot a short tlime ago, bas Dow iroeud wtoli y s ttePtte'rrS i Temoral Paîvar offbave Lnu polio>'Lit al t i j,', evcn-h airt
inougpbe cf hort tme ag s n v w l thIe PODe are nearer Io their e:.d nowr tbaa in 1813 put on a complacent air off philsrp>by ltlun to satu.
inceaaible ofubd ethe courregation. e-i wih the iland 1 ,except u ao fi: as the lime that las since rate youraself With . genuinely philosopic teaier,-
increased number serv icesate ns rog: s rare: to he and off he od. Ant es yen are ra as leltily Lmp-siaried as
Steps for a fnrdu; tÂ- rdi al sci a m e "uetn 'ou wb t t'e tiough nothing a r'a irritating
at once.-Cry .seros n Man:.-On the th John n to a oft uut Of ail cnsiro I accouni,

Sr. JosNs isrtN;r.-.-Caonî Or 'tenxtwe ichbard Jeffery ras c'nvicted at the Central Cri- just a Li youu meatol wvihat yeo a i. nasequentir,
On Ct :cur in Erltni.-un Sunda eveuing minal Court off tLe mu:der of bis son, aged about thefEnglishouan who, in spite cf refthe rial pro
last Canon Oakeiev ve the :irst of a seris of Iveear and eight i tLs. .Jeffery was a journey- perity off is couantry bas still a grec:atide:of hie lad
eigt lecturs on he ttate and prospects fEg- t hitamor, and sivenhims oui as a native off Palmertman Crs Ronus feJing a , him, ma
lish Catholicisrm. Tue Church was re:r fiul, and Virgmia in the Unit' mSatea, while on same occa- findbitnself soreattisu
many Protestants weie present. .Vesper having Sionsbe bas statedi iat be was a Jew. le was People who do rot go tu partiez sUl g erally like
ended, the Canon uscended a platform eected in thLe serarated from his wife, who Lad bea unfaithfuil, the compliment offbemg asked. AD on similar

prineip ll nie-va h nez:: as otai*ti An oolîja
body o the eburch, and delivered a lecture of an and ne child livedi with ber mother. On the 29th i lesibougL Engindi bas otent'- a ly' veadi
hour in length onrt :eCauses, Oharacter and Egects July Jeflery came nd took the child away, and cit nabil naperaa notheg1t9do ita to:e gnl
of the English Reformnatian.'1 The following is an Icmong it mas foundhata nging in a cellaruin Gcal ase woulderha none the lesa like to ea grandil.

aubneotbearumnto .t .i inriu r dis E oiata TbauÀIrc rub ttcf 1o den oquent ranch citice heapedi upon 'u' la tira li-coutlie oit-be argumn:tpf this intro:uowry dis- trcbasret. bbroughtthefactcary periaI orations. Te recent Circulr nqueation-
course:.- homne o the prison uri on sentence being passed' ably mar:s a highlly important point iu the history

The memoiis off the ancient relgion (sai ti rha Said, i vbae :a a fir trial, I am guilty, !ding, jf i Frenc alliance. It abers that, trrough the
lecturer) are itprass'ed upon th face et thLeont ;Ioa ,At tre aiis deed was de, before ostentatious ratiction of ou: reaolve rot in any cir-anti a e presered la its ianguage. Our very 'reers God and man, I knr not what I alid doe.' cumtance te resort ta maiaL iniuence, me have
derive saine of t r narnes from religious orders, He bad vulu:m.: srrendered Limelf io t be ceased ta be reapected as a source et moral Loba-
formerly se k::ld in tt r m neighborno i. our nt inal Ipo c e o tnr -ard n oaffered for bis apopreben- eIce . e l i elost a sl aegou nc o ealem rge.
churctes are delica-ted under the invocation of saints sien. The defeuce wbiet counsel set up ou bis '0e- ces whera, though waaa maty bae n calt fight, we
produceiu o ia:e ancict rfaith; ourr language uay hai fas the pie. ,i îi:sanity. He was giren ta hreve, and it is our duty as a rational pocle to have
witnesa tue noua: anesently given ta the ioly lass, Jd:iuking, was vicLhti,:ntd dangerous lu hbi cups bYv aongopinionslandLau dut>- stongerain l eret3hnterand ia every part of te kingdom are to ie seen! thoughLatother :ionensie.Hetalked mueca ests, The deplorable reulIt is graduali; dawningaither rima ruans of abmys anid reigiou bouse, or of religion, w ?as a ier of Spurgeon ;,reat ra upon os. Tbh mer-tion lu ths Emperr's Circuler off
:iurelas cf the ancien: tine where magnifcence de. I Bible cnd sang ta:, and soectimes iid Ibis in- that irresistiblo power vhricL is gradal'ly causing

S imîtatien. Tuese rnemoriais not ouly e:dene stead off takmng ris : i. H seemed to be much tie disappearance of mtinor States' Las naturally in.
the fac: off trac ie: religion, bot denote itchar- under tie iluencl * . certain street preacher and spired the livelicet uneasînes in Brussdand amongacter. Tthey prove 1. Ttat it was mu,iiceat do lits ;r.e-resudr ; untmi spi:nual aiLrectr stated in the politicias of Switrerlaud. Tit annexation ofliberalitv. 2 Full of zc-.1 for the poorta r. b.Iuniful ervidence that be-titn .- Yrey' ras dun an vioen nsud the saetoarnds poor ti ts. i Zealous for ir:un-.-. hb ba] leat nrru: :r: surveillanca, feedirog bi:n piationa iri' a Fr ane w tichis spokaent of as a
5. That it nrov'ed abrudantmans for tais uer- rap-on tes ana ce . Tie conduct of his wife ver>' kind offaerira is ot us.

- r proptar ido terri-orial <exte-nsiun, is net cn-
cise of Cevotion. 3 Tia.t it :ningledi se Weit t epraEye on ila rdmai :r:d drove bime toadesperation. reasoably filt to ave n urpiusait rplication teconcerna oif diy Le.a TuO plea etora.:tu na rejectet by tbe jury, sud two cauntries Lu lents of wh ich the; us the Freneb

.On the ouner rid it î5sgallyplaintaa;Ltf . byu the jdge, ma nuI ou: nehopes off r mercy to tcr languaîge and the Freuch code. Nowr itere can biigien, se far as it was once a national tiiaii, ls retcbtd cuipri. nu dooubt that anyaniove on the part of France in tbis
now extnct, an tIht anotber religion has rrLken ils The Pall M«lt bt:-.z- commenting on the Report direction would excite n violant feeling as Englanti
place, occupies s cburches, and monlopeiiss.s irer e-cf thle Caoiit:eei i: tre Mortality af Liverpool is capable of i any' matter not imei-tely affect-
dowments. Tne question taen arisea, how t: tita ars-g the diffusion or dry g-oIs. Whe:ner the feeling
cf tbings bave come abotut? The answer ta tis -Or the depraviOfI the woman Ma; shocking woild L violent enough ta drive us lnto war, and
question must b gained from history. On turng irianceaawere givr: mn the evidence of the lev. whetier sucb aggressions would Le a just cause of
te bistory we fnd t:at the ancient religion came intc F t hetr Nat, tiR Lani Catholic Cbaplin of b'oewar, are two very open questions. Bit thus. much
tbe country towards theeundot tire sixth crtiry', BorcugGaol. Hea said :at least is clear-that, if the alliance bctwea Eng-
and conuinued te prevait inLt waihout interruption j'' Lest week (said lie) there was a woman sent te land and France had been anything but a makeshift
fer upwards cf nine n.adred years. The nVex ques- gol -ot had lae 1I timies bfore the magistrates if the English Governmenu hadi purtued an intelli-
tion is, boa it camea to be lest, and this it once bringai fer drukeesnt le eekbufore there was the gent aend self-respecting plimy, interfering anly onus to our presen: sujit and rquire; us ta con- jcase Ofa wo-aen w-b had been taken up 120 times. Occasiona and in a maner in iich1 jinterference
sider the causes and character or that grea.t crisis The woman wo id been convicted 114 times 1 coul ha effective, and displaying soîu-abing like a
which goes by thL name of the English eP.formation. quite a young woian. I spoke te ber, and said, compact, foreseeing, and genarous rtun of national
Now it mould appear that tne movemenm itaibis - what do yeu men by this ? This isethe 114th time action, then English counsels could not have failed.
country whic tbrew off the ancieat religion was es. vou have been rsent tere for dzunkenness.' She re- tottel with irreaistible force against the bara concep.
sentially diftrent ram tbat whicnt au previously plied, 'I bave been iera much more than 114 times, tion off hese freebooting projecta.'
lad te the eae tesult lu German;. lu Ge:uany yeur reverence. Tirera have been women sent ta DiAtNEzss oF Foon. -If an- prooff wmr eedd tetha reasen, or at least excuse for it was same alleged jai who have cil aen'rystitai tbey Lad upon tieml show the uncommonly sharp practice cfche butchersabuse in the Gurch afor wic, at any rate the far drink, except iLeir chemise, and when they bave saya the Pull Malt Gazette, when they made the e au.,Church was no:t ansveable, altho't nia ha've given I1gai that far, tLe' la ve sold the very hair off their ie clague au excuse for adding about liee-and twentysame color te tie indignation which it exciten. Bu-: k leads. I bave hld ta wcases of women selling the or thirty par cent. te their profits, fi Jso be faundEngland the imovement Lad uot even a pretext in hair otf their Lead tar drink. One woman lived out in the lest returas of the London cattle market. Beef,any suppsea corruption cf the Charcb, cau so fan as et St. Jamesa' stre:, and is the mother of seven chil- that iS, the os, is nom only o ne iralfpennyur par oandsuch a presext was urged in ils behalf, it was a nire idren. After having sold everything that sha culd dearer tian it was a twelvemonth ago, -ble muttonafter-thought. The original ani ouly causa of the turn into mone, nr:d spent it all in drink, ehe went is nearly twopence a pounid deiarer Yet thare basmovement lu England was the capricious sensuality into a pullicIouse wi.h conte other women. A bar- been no extensive disease among thc shoepand amonoff the reiguig umonareb, who, afte having conte:n:- ber came e, an-dc absked him te 'stand a pint.'- lorned besets the lasses bave been under four par petediy acquieseedi bis marriage withl a most virtuotua t lie refiused o give b- ibe beer, but said- I w-ill cent. e the whole cattle in the Unitel Kingdom.Queen ter seveuteen years, found in bis ow-o in- give youa 'gaart if you will let me cut your hair off.' Tic risc lu tic price of mutan is buwerer enormons

dea ves au earse f: calg Andintat publicjye the woman submitted te and wernay expect soonIosee acrop oafletters in theits validity iio question. It i perfectly true t eultaavetionbheeircutrclialittlerbeer.'e2rmes and "Terapit relating witbeertation howw-bat is called an inipediment nf nSuitybd aia tedi I The mean aun:alai mortality of children under ive their writers have done the local bujtder by rushingin the way of thi marniage, but ifL ad iereRmied year cs of gein Liverpool is 13.1.9 per cent., greatly off to Newgate and Leadenball antd carrying bomeby the dispensation of the Holy See, and the King en excess of the rate any ulter town. About this sirloins and saddles to their deligbted belpmates atas toerefore unble ta obtajm any sanction for his siguificant montalitigy the rev. gentleman said .- o d
divorce from tte supreme bead of the Church. But It e net at al an uncommon thing for a woman sem a
I pass over the details on this part off uysubject cotahave bad two or three children and ail these chulia Ibis tbrift practice ls as mucb ont off the
with as light snotice of them as poassible, and ibis direu are generally 1sided' within twalve mnths of question for ordinar> Loudan gentlefolks and semi-
for tbree reuans. 1. The> are probably sufficiently ubeir bir t, eituer through naglect or by orerlayîng, gentlefolks as is a iait ta Jerusalem or the rock-
familiar te most of von. 2. They wouli dcarry me The Cairman-WLat La mecant b>' 'sidied 7A'ir. temples of India.
ilto particulars urbeaitting :ne sacredness of the oc- Nugeot-They arc g :otrid of. The Cairman.-They The eek l y Reguier of Septembar 22ed bad tie
casion. 2. They are of a nat:re so unspeakablyre- disaupear. Nagent-Yes. Then the number of chil- honor of being seizeat etthe French Post Office.
prisive te tier instincts of virtue and humanity, that drenàwhici are never born alive, owîng to the intem-
I would not speak of term without being betrayed into nerate habits of the mothers, and wbicb we bear no- UNITED STATES.feelings of indignaeion which I am rather deeirnus thing about,is very lurge No one,except persons in my
of repressing. ThEre isno piessuie in raking up the own position ceant-ve anidea of the immense amouat Nwe wea are a nation of blesphemers. No oe can
histories of human wickedaees, neitber la it wole- of butchery which takea place among cildren, te appreciate ber, aboya ail a'her people, we ourse and
some exercise of the mind ta dwell upon the aiLis au say nothing of abortion, and al produced by intem- swear and take upon our lips lightly, and in vain the
others intasti of lamenting our own. I wil, there- j perance. Most Hol> Name of God, and that tretiendous name
fore, eismiss this part of the subject by thus sun- FsrassM r Lva oo.A repentant and now off Jesus to whic thec Oburchb asa special cultus,
mg up the causes and character off tib s called ex Fenian,' declarez, in a letter to the Duily Expres. and of wbich St. Paul says that, 'at the name of
RAfrnmation. [t Lad is ergin 10 licentinss and I tir: lstera are depsr fr ombhuatible fire in Liverpool Jesus every knee shall bend l Heaven, eart, and
tyranny-, ils pregreas Lu spolistiou anti injustice, and] I anti ita etther parts et Englandi besides the oe lacaly bel, -no ane can appreciate Ibis unleas bis ears hava
ics issue lu tiuvisiens andi lawlessness. [t w-i b0e ni> j fonund Lu tiret cit>' by tire police, 'Tire combusîible,' bad coma respite by' an absence from to:e.e la othser
object, Ln ffuture lectures, to a-crify this statement by ha writ'e, ' foundi La Sadts'ury..street, Liverpool, anti nations Ibis prefanmty la rare ; Lt is tira mark off a
proots, anti te show y-ou the centrst between Catho- called ' liui ire' (anti wich ignites almoot Ion hiackguardi, anti aoaidedi b>' ailladcent men as
lic anti Pretestaut Engiandi, in the sevaral respects jimmediately- un coming Loto contact with the epen ouach. But with us chia is net eo ; tira politiciens, La
in which the religion of our Lord anti Seriour was ai:), w-as ticaigcti, lu tha avant off a sebellion, 10to be her greedi for office, aping the vioces of tha lowest off
inttede to bring glorv te God anti help ta His peer. thrown amongst Uer A1sjety's troopo, especally- ihe mie lom, hava diffusedi Ibis asocking vice amongat
Ttc nazi lecmura ha to comprise a ravier off the reli-. caralry', ton the doubla purpose cf frightening the jail classes off men ; thankr Godi, Lt bas not become
gieus state e? Englandi during the serententhr anti herses anti inju:ing bath men anti cattle, as aIse ceo fasionuable amoogst tise roman >'et. Yet the go-
cighteenth centu.ries. pitch inco thea winudoas off marketi anti doomedi neral preaaence off profanity nes not, jnuan>' de-

I establishment anti prirvate bouses, w-han tiare cauldi gree, diuîiish the sin; ne: does the fact that the
A CÂvaostîc Peersar auAemar SecarLEGE. - Tiho b but little, if auy, chanca off exîinguising iems, profane man bas contracted the habit sud ceasea ta

patrimony cf S: Pater belonga o, cene Cathoheo or saving the lires off tic inmnates ;il Ls te b0e used notice tisat ha mas ou all occasions tise most sacred
ore ad H:ioin, it neni beas obsthativourch in many otiher was ta:- tise tiestrction et lite anti names upen bis îipa, make eah utterance laes a sin

forthetim benganditsincme as eendevteaprooerJjy. The hiurt lire is, I have beau informed, unless et least, ha lias datermînned to abandon tic
ta sustain tise Church, anti te aeti its influence semae phiospisorie caopound, anti I baliere chai the practice and is endieavouring se te de. Thsen abat a

ove th wrld. evi hmsef oul nt hveinrenteti anythmg moemountamn lOad off tic bot ange: anti vengeance o!
le the Charni ta lie despoiledi oif 'ne: preorty b; jterible. Tirera ana, as I have heardi, anti I hava off Almighty' Gati w-hem me thus careless>y, causa-

morbd f anAstraeo 'an thenfidel ibu a ne doubt cru!>', several dopais La Liverpool at Unis [coss>', anti witheout temptsation, wantoni>' nsult, are
wor ofremnsrane o te prt f te athlicns- racient of a like nature to that discoveredi La w-e, as e people, draw-ing down upen ourselves. 'Tou

rions ot'E arope,Amoerica, A ficaan-d Acia,end off thei Salisbury street, as raIel as in othar parts o' cannot w-alois a arowd off boys plsysng Lu this' town
200 millions off Cathohle Lnhabitants ? Surely' our Englan.d, anti if the p:alice ana bu: activa anti on the wliehot bearing expressions w-Liai wonld ceuse a
rights anti property arc not me ha assignedi at lise wiai alent they cannai fal ta make tisai outi; Ibis is ian treshs fresh frai Montreal on Corkz ta shu'dders
cf. N.paleor. III., or tisa snggestions et au Enghsh -imperative prier ta the naît Fanian raid on Canada; e ihhrrer. Tha child-uttèrs hisfirst proffaot; anR
ministry' cbaraccerisoed b>- ils eeatipathy t oc heOa for shouîld taoccur,îlrereaethousands upon husandi trembles whsen il .La oat.of bis 'meous; ha nders
trolic Chnrch anti ts benaigu Lngfluece. bath ln this county and threughouat Englandi, prapareti to did not punshmatoc; afewek

[n tbc alevauent anti twelfuh centuries more tissu a ita raise anti plunder anti massacre aIl hbere .them' .tie tdlcacy off conscience is gone, but the ijnt s
million off armedi beroes fonght ta rescue mie Holy; nana Lie less. • The pueishmeet is, defferredibut will
Lendi fram tie InfidiI. Tha Hcati cf the Cattolic Fas Osarsizarros is Loms.-The Glowaworm surel; corne. To. eue w-be shinks tisheeil soine-

ECObrch is assailedi anti re naitrer raise tic baud to sa-' We hsear, ou goodi authorsity, th'at a Fensan. thing mast terri;lu ibtis patience of'G6&und r
defendi him ne: utt'en a mord ha remonstranice, organization on a ver>' complete scale has fforsomne blasphemy'; itoseema- to haveits.symbol ht the nre-
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many other cities, commuittecs were appointed toal '0O those citizens whom h iehssaesciesbnh mutoftersvrldn- LOGICAL A.IÇHow, THOUGH NAs-r
watceh the reactionary pries$ta, and expose hi e li s re ipa h raetza for hlin.flowing paragraph going the rounds of

& Da rtte s em res,*3arn be e s nee b B coneur - o r sf e e s. h v a e m id i e af a É great w ork bas t o be do e. It w ill be a great nadian press, and w hich w e clip from th

FCAT OLI CHIDEre neoA sheorot istcalte epresbling11 1warm appeal to the charity of aillthe faithful of work to feed and clothe those whose entire pro- rad Herald, affords an excellent illust,

CAHOICCRO ICE nere talien juao stoà. by h fieso the D!iocess, and I reckon upon their generous perty has been destroyed ; but a still greater, the "lmere czvzl contract" theory of M
INTED AND PUBLISHIED EVERY FRIDAY government, and condneted to a secuire place it the assistance. But it is impossible for us to sup- and lar more didicult work will it be, to find The two couples, whose tradings and 1

.JtN .66Crg GLIStretbychrch clt aosd andt. ag no ed thoilThec ply, single-bianced, the Most pressing wants of so shelter fer thema during the winter, and untl the tradings aie theremn recorded, did butc

'.]MOLERK, Editor.. logical Seminary of Milan, the largest perhaps of many sufferers, burnt district can be rebuilt. Aiready, during this theory logically and bogestly : and

illima'Ylàalt in à7&XCE: suirronn ed by the poline and i ha of te rren "' come then to-day to implore in their the winter mnonths, the lodgings of the poor both riage be but a si civil contract,"1 we defy

y am mA nYt ADwere disturbed in their repose, and cunstrr&ined to name the help) of Your Lordship, and that of all in Montreal an d Quebec, are greatly over- to convict them Of immnorahàty, or imipi

snbac iption je not rensed t the ý,xpirationthefleavco y ed al to a bespital.Tiseinrisao charitable souls in your Diocess. crowded, to tbe serious detiment of the bea lth of Men have, moraily, as good a right to stv

the year then, sa case the paper be conun-ned, the| A sighit of this character, truly navel to me, 1Il" Full of confidence in your pity and your the iinmates ; amngst whom, because of tbeir is tO svwap horses, if marriage bE: not Sc

ermsaishall rbeT wo Dollars adel.livered by| witesse ad latneek in tcFibity f eno.Eleven tender care for all the affiheted, I remain most close packng, deficient ventilation, and the ab- more than 2 civil contract ; and therefor

carriers, Two Dollars and a-half, in advance ; and rested for intriguing against tt-e governiment, were cordially yours, sence of an 'effective systemi of draiming, loath- tue of that "l something more" altogelbel

contnewatte en of he ea cnuce i n pe mnbt honbalhhein-"'Your devoted servant, some diseaseus, ermall-poi, typhoidical fevers, and and above tbe sphere of jurisdliction of
coTine seDinglthr paperte sbscriPtir hl cipal streets of the City, in tha midst of a crowd .l .

e Three Dllar. a e a t- h -w eoB raging with madness and threats off vengeance. The t' C. F., Bishop of Tioa.' all the othier necessary concomitants of over- ma1gistrate, and cevl legislature. Here

single copy 3d. something fearful, an;i bad not these spiitual leaders In order torespond aa ppeifo 50 rtyng[claad raeawysie. i hetr si sgvnin ,.,p ts

o3- We bt; toa renind our Correspondlents thai no of the people been strongly protected by the police, bigb a quarter, and which springs fromn a beart so How then shall Iefdshle orte1, eags:
je u ecrs tW ll bc ta k e n o u t of th e P ost-O ff e, n legs s th ey w o nd ce r a in ly h a v e b e e n b ea te , sto nie d , a n d n t r l a15t d o u w l n t a o i n o r h m e e s s f e rs b y h e l te r e ? Wh e re5 > Û 0s h all A N E s o n r a t C s . P o a l

pre-poid. probably torn in pieces by fthe ofuriatedcod.y 7J most extraordmnary and sngalar cases e,
S3 The figures after each Subscriber's Address As lit was, the police hadl greait difl.iulty ici lodging generous efforts to those of your Municipalities, we put them, or howv bestow themn, so as not to before a Canadian court will be tried in tl

eeyweek shows the date to which he has paid them sasfely in prison, end :he people dispersing' so ibat means, the promptest and most effectual, aggravate thbe already e sisting erd of overcrowd- next week. A couple of men residing near Su
ever >hsI ONJGI,,Ags ', a -5that swore they would yet have vengearace. In anothe n aa o asw uigiviter bthsG' and X., agreed to exebiange wives, Ms,Dp,~~~~~~~~ Thl"J'NJNà,Agut0, town, when it was reported thlat the Italian army, in May be taken ; and so that you and all 'your D;sosnttoodrgiewueron , Mrs. M. being also, eager that the 'swop' shj
heelhpiIdY U oAugs '3 adowhi u' th we betated ofae i4th o e,withe Autriains, Pansbioners, without exception, may tax them- the seeds of certain pestience in the spring -place. When Mr. G., who keeps a mnal,

crowd of somne thirty or forty persona, rai2inag their selves for the powerful assistance of our afdicted This is the great quest ;, im wbich all are in- toreata tegods hEead werefers. lth

TREL RIAY T.26 cenhe te and usheakgtemcid : ' e u t thebrethren. M-oreover We will not [ail to address terestedl ; and if therefore motives of Christian stuck totheirtrade' for about a week, whelEON goernentgiv usthespae cftwohous ad w b i it ddiscovered that Mrs. G. was not bis affinity
BCCLESTASTIAL CALE---- will finish the work with these priest.' An Italians fervent prayers to beaven, that tbe Father of e anity Suffe not to stiulae to prompt and greeing with hlim. Mr. G. Se discovered

ECCESASICL OLEDAt. ofthi cty a te bginig f he ar sidtome' TMercies may vouchsafe te sendt th is multitude Ïhberal assistance to the sufferers, motives of pru- and Mrs. M. could not travel-,arimonliously 1
ocToBER.-ISüß. ~ 1 Ie have two wars before Ls ; ore to drive the And- nEcasteofffiofousitws

trians, and the other to cut off the legS of alll these of sudferers His consoling Angels, who may dry dnee and e itretvilspplyIerplae. natcurha ting in theawrd, o Cwrith peple
pressI te ry, aleo, piests hve beenarreste their tears, and protect themn in their most urgent Here is the plain state of the case. The dwell- such peculiar ides.s of the nupti l tie, to 'tr

Friday, 26-St. Evaristus, P. M. d Jad e as spies, and in Padua and somne other places whiere nsadldi bue o h orrcass and trade back they did, each manre

Saturday, 2 7-Vigll of SS. Simon n g . g the Italian army has entered Venetia, maay Of tbem wants.o ndJde. E sa d e lawfulbwife. ButtMrs. M., ncleaving recG
Suda, 8.Twnt-tir ate Pntcot. .bave been compelled to ßlee. Should the war ."Iair, Sir, most cordially your very humble both it. M1ontreal and Quebec, are already so ahe lhad a right to takze a portion of" the go,
Simdy,29 On ndJdthP'cnene ogad hs nmoiy nres, hrewlnàd ein evnfearfully crowded, that it is impossible to cram which he had endowed hier. Mr. G. thon

3onay 2-ofthe Feria. doubtless be instances of the peoiple rising and ian obea ient servant, ig estfeneiwas wroog, especiallysas his spouse had
Taesday, 30ig-lfotheLFeria.. ., massacring their prieste. Somte of the timid already † 1G., Bishop Of Montreal. mr note wtotgnrtngpsiec ,ntbiig, and therefore fhe had Mr. and lirs.
Wednesday, 31--FASv. i"o A r. alinost flear to expose themsel ves topU bl ic vie w, and whlich will spread from :he humble abodes of the rested fur larceny, examined before a magist

3-1866 ~ ~ ~ ltr a few weeks past there is a marked diminutioncomtetojifrtra.W naprsn
Thurday,1 -AI, SINTsDày.of their number seen in the streets. The misery and iEiiQEE.Al id r c poor, Io the more sumptuous homnes of the rieb somesurprise to Mrs. H., atsuch asingulartra
Thursdy, i -n Sam-s Day.ignorance of Italy for all the p:it, are now charged THsFrEmQEE.Almnsaeo- This is the physical side of the quesàtion. We and asked her what she thought the judge -ý

nroon the priest; and the pecie people Seem r-esolved aupied with the terrible disaster of Sunday, 14th i eeec oiserpe,'WH u
ráWS OF THE WEEK. .ow to emancipate themselv~e3 frm his powver, and is.iih h etreasoDiigtn h eed Dot do more than SUggest the hideous moral nh6éne'll say e n'esy otn; e ca1Wll us,

in many cases to execute vergeance by arinimilu.oc nse ees of over-crodddeintrehrscopgadsehlk,
RLumors, some not qthout consistency, r im" •effects of the cabrnity, and o1 preventing rits re- teetig 1 e r ue esro Slysouldn they trade :beirselves ofr-EWsw

gire sttHe iticaidt eieae inr r.i ewr Teseyo ,e âe;a etl nafw consEidered by those on whoma the duty devolvEsI can't Sseit, and dona't xeer whar. hey say
Emaperor's lheaitb. Heis aidtobemence tonay roagadedaelcrrin onth wra hestry f hearema batod afewoftaingth lad schmeaurs s my lt-Jcourrenalra.
mith diabetes, and is physicians have, it is added, 01 the Reformation in Italy bravely. words. It or iDmated m one of those low black- raeyb dpe ome h mrec.Fr MM'locisnasebe:n

njomedupon im ret frommenta exerion. Te meurectin m Siity hs bee quenced gurd grggenesor dnking ouseswbreb n. usiand thers n ourpiace itowil sufice t:fo - rad gas tht recoded aove i.rare

TheEaseraQs etiornsagan1cmin upoan iborrntsofblod.:tsa.ndmgeaus istocecfrtuateyaaounailaliou [agenitis. nout*tatPeadoaneeahaacorin tohismeas or Potetan feow-itieas itis ec

ýn a very serious form. The Ilsick man"l it is fountd. not so much in any fiagering attacbMent this foui den, early en Sunday morning, a lot of w' ',u es owadof h ungr tecod are ahvays, and even a.t their worst, 1

hogh anothldou uc lner aditisaonstte eol frChDNapl-a Bu- rowdlies were drinkiag andgmbin ;frm e.ado dis eswth*awhihrd f ber thQie c, etr takGd a r herpic

n v m or h e p ot- ers e l W e stern E u ro p e t o b o ns, a s in th e g en eral a n d i te ase b' f a tred o f t e b u n r , t a h i g w t th eh e ; r .nth e t a th e s e i m e b ers of u r e L r d e sus C risc ' t is th i c k ons ste ncyrof P rote s a ns t

ryan polnghi dy'. nded wy atos Siedtians to Piedmnontese ruie, and the crufi swses adntrl n tesU e a lamp wasaemnae. Shee aorgool hM; ndIt is frtnae for civilisation t

ala hmevsC rstashould so long have of their abien and sub-Alpi)ne tyrants. ALtîupset, and the imterior at the buildl!g was isoon in ae enmans for heprefiorm ,,of the Quebclshrlink ro;aryn g ou oter fl

yve tb i dt h mmeace of Mahomnetan Palermo the cries of the ims irgents were for a dames. This was the fñrst stage. 1 C.:op BL oratonUte etteorantof tsWatellegiiae lgclcneunet

espotista over the Christians of a great portion repubbec, not for a restora*:ionoi the ancient Next, as usual, there was noa water zo be bad' 1Worksanda kde ois'w o h rsn heories.

f Europe and of Asia, wd!11 be to our descend- regimie, and it. is this perhapt lwhich gi-ves ItS owmgc, it appears ecither t'o the very defective abno1oohr.Tegetwnteprs- Wa h ug iisywe h

nts an almost inexplicable enigmna; they will chief significance to the insurrection, which was condition of the Quebec Water Works, or toeingbannt therswo e rk m t edately efresseomsbefore him we k-now not-

carce be able to understand the mutual jea- not suppressedl without ddlficulty by- the by the the neglect of' the autbor-ities. For nearly an IS ta ln hchw a ted oa rsnauxious to bear : but this we kLnowv, that

ousies of European Powvers to which the fou] foreigyn mercenaries of Piedmnt, and the oo:n- bu h.fr a atro h il hltaadthat ant, tiht work isto nd, immdatel o odm h oaiyo h proce

resence of the Crescent In the City of Constan- bardmnent of the nunortunate City. The tte fstiti north east gale thien blowimg, carried the ficin odcohnad eetsetebuigwich he l have to rsit la Judgmien ,

tine is owing. 'But the end is approachmng ; and "Bomnbd"should benceforw-,aru o e applied to King flamnes from one waaden house (o anotber, with h ufe wterfordvctims ofd ecet he drea aaityete onenn h "eec

nce again we May hope that the glorious Chuirch Victor Emmanuel. the rapld(,ty of lightning' which bas fallen, we do not say on Quebec, but theory of marrnage, or else nzakmng a 1

built by Justmnian, repaired, and decorated by 20 From Rtome we learn thaathte nealta Of the And so when at last water was obtained, the on the Province of Canada-for it is as a pro- stock of himself by his mnconsistency.
many therEmperrs,$hall be restored to Holy Father continues good, and that full of ire wvas zoo f'ar advanced for the noble efforts of vnil o eelcl aaiyta taol

he worship of the true God, and that aglam the confidence in that divine protection wIeCnIo r the firemen, aided by the troops in garrison be dealt ith'. The Protestant will see notbing very

loy aciic tl b olee u o hehiheighteen hundred years has never failed his pre- ndceso th mnof ariportbu dinary in the following paragrapb vrbich

taofS.opa.decessors, be will awvait at Romne whitever il alas ! all in -.. The mischief was done ; that On the occasion of the great Quebec fire in from the correspondence of the London

Iul in thie affairs of Italy. Vente- may pleose Goa to send him, or bis enemnies to fatal bour5, ant of water at the first outbreak of 15, the several religious Corporations of that In thle Catholic's breast, it Wit lbowever
Thba een isa lly ceded to the Pledmoantese, anflict. The days of mnartyilrdo are flot Over the fire cculd not be compensated for by ail the City contributed the followingsm i ftecrostano huha owa

raha ben nay ia oyet ; and from the extract from ant evangehecal zeal and pluck so h-visbly displayed by men of all sufferers:- thing tihe Protestant faith must be, and
ndfo asor tmeteymatiret, or the late paper given above, it seemns by no menslin- origins, and of all grades, whom the sad alarm of. Seminary of Quebec,... $2,000 Maniner of stall miust be made the consci

orget the isaters n uiains ndth rvau possible that the present generation May witniess "l Fire") hadl collectedl on the spot. Fire was Hoctel ieu, .... ... 32000 those wvho can see in the change of r(
wa. utte itenes eam, tn the vt the altar of St. Peter's stained with the blood of master, and resigned not its authority until it hadl Ursulines, ... . .. . 1,200 Mere political act :--

.oay spirit gag ronddalomogs - Christ's Vicar upon earth. swept clear a space of one mile in lengthi, by one Archbishop of Quebec,. . 1,000 "O h 9hut rnesDga f
il ,thorrible atrocities, alro General HosDital. 800 thi bA et A

tfi e niianced bride of the C-zarovitch, mp.de ber festai
entry into St. Petersburg. The cortege, which fin-
cluded the whole Imperial Family, proceeded from the
railway station to) the Kasan Cathedral, whence it
repaired to the Patlace. The dey bs3fore tue Princeis

ofzarsko alo-a sacrifice rorously demarded of
the foreign C onsorts of Russian Empirors and Grand
Dukes. The Princess, bving been long intended
for a Russiant Prince, she was never confirmed in the
Lutheran faith, alihough she had attained ber 191h

year."1

Whien wve remember that, on all those points
which Protestants denounce as "lidlolatr-ous" in
the Rtomish Chiurch--suchi for instance as bellef
in the Real Presence, and wvorship of the con-
secratedl host-the Greek and Russian sectarles
are at one, in every respect, wvith Roman Catho-

ties ; and that consequently, if the Luthetan faith

as it is grotesquely styled-be a return to pure

Christianity, the embraemg of the Greek fattb by

a Lutheran is a relapse into idolatry, and that for

mere wordly motives.-we cannot but marvel at the

stolidity of the Protestant conscience, which canl

behold unmoved such acts ofecold blooded apostacy

as that above described ; but whbich the said Pro-

testant conscience accepts ai the most natural

thing in the world. It is only amongst Protestants

that suchi acts of apostacy, or change of faith from]
secular motives are possible or conceivable : and

whdlst amongst them, so low is their standard,

they excite no indignant exclamadons of borror

and disgust at such blasphemous tampericg with)

and mockery of the holy namne of God, on the

Catholie their effect is to convince him tLhat per-
sous who can thus change their faith at plea-

sure, as they wvould their shirts, can have no faith

at all, no idea of what faith means.
Cathohtes also will not fail to note that, whIdst

shamn covnevsions from Pirotestantism to a religion

which is certainly idolatrous, if there he aught Of

idolatrous in the Roman Catholic religion--see[g

that with the exception of the Il Papa[ Supremna-

ey" and the -Double Procession of the Third

Person of the Trmnity"'there is no doctrinal differ-

ecce betwixt the Latin and the Greek Churches

-excite no indignant comments from pro-

testants, provoke no lamentations over the Per'

verP's falling away, no groans over the parlous state

the C
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fer This spirit is as much religiouis as political ,;

and as in Franca in '93, it is against the Catholic

Church, and the clergy that its hostihity is chiefly

drce.Potestant rinciples of the extreme

type bave made much progress in parts of Italy,

and the Rteformation naturally thirsts for the

blood of the priests and nauns, whom ithbai robbed,

whom it has outraged, and upon whom therefore

it naturally looks as its enemies. The reports of

the Cathohec press upon these matters, as the re-

ýorts of an interested party, will of course be

treated as worthy of but little credit by Protest.

ants; but when facts fully confirming the truth

of these reports are pubhished by the extreme

ProtestanDt organs - their accuracy and trutblul.

ness cannot be calledl in question.

We invite thierefore the reader's attention to

ioeetracts from an article on Italian affair4

somehe we fmnd in the Montreal Witness, of

Saturday last. Almost wvere we temptedl to sus

pet that the wvriter had mnade a mistake in place

pn e s, so perfectly do the facts therem anar-
rand dates, de with those recorded in French

bstory, of that idreadful evening in September

1792, when the French priests- then as now

accusedl of complicity with the enemiEs of the

Revolution - were dragged by an infuriated

irabble from the carriages in which they were

being'co nveyed to prison, and backed to death
.[ honor of civil and religious liberty. History

we say, is but repeating itself.

"'Ehe writer of the description of the following

scenes is the correspondent--start not Christian

rader !.-of au evangelical paper stylmgL itself

.e Cliai World, and which gives them to.

the pulie with intense glee, as ponclusive evi-

. ne puof the triumphant progress of the "r Re-
deneaetiown in Ital .-

il A rrests of priests and bishops for thug acting in

oppoeition to the government have nct been uinfre.

buenr e a , a r part talyan innunmer.
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To this wve may add the subscription of $1,000

fromn the Seminary of Mlontreal, making in all
the sumn of Eight thousand dollars from ssx of our
Catholhc institutions. But even this represents
but a portion of the material aid furnished on the

occasion alluded to, and which, as wve write, the

said institutions are again furnishing in the shape

of personal attendance on the sick and wvounded,
in the shape of food aed clothing given at the
doors of the Convents to the naked and hungry,
and in the sbelter afforded to the homieless in the

Asylumns and Hospitals of our good Sisters.-

Again wie say, wve mention those things not toe
boast, but as tbe best answver to the insinuations
of some mialignant censors of our Cathiohe institu
tions.

ln the list of subscribers to the Quebec Fund
in aid of the sufferers by the late fure, wve find the
followmng names and sumns appended to them. We

pubbish themn merely to show hbow false are the
insinuations that have been thrown out in some

quarters.
The Archbishop of Quebei. ... $1000
The Semmnary of Quebee... ... 2000

nheaete .fSt..tch·10

It would appear from the human remamns found
in the ruiins-that, at least 15 persons must have
been burnt to death by the great fire of the 1-Itli

The Seminary of Sulpice has subscribedl the
snm of $1,600 in aid of the sufferers by the
Quebee fire.

. Mr. John F. Maguire, the well-known and

respected representative of Cork, arrived la
Halifax by the steamer "l Asia." The gen tle-l
man iniends making a tour through the British
North Amnerican Provinces, and part of the
United States, and may be expected in Mïontreal

are sure, heb innmeet wthnesIlon dthousand
welcomnes" from his maniy friends and country-
men,.

and a-balf in breadth, destroying somne -,500
houses, and leavmgu nigh 15,000 persons, men,
women and children, homeless, and desolate.

In the presence of this great disaster, ive must
bow down and acknowvledge the chastening band
of God indeed, but wve must be up and doing for
the relief of the poor suffrers, wbose wants are

many and pressing. First and foremost they
want food, and clothing, and shelter against the
inclemency of a Canadian winter now at band ;
anid thtis relief Witt, we are certam, be promnptly,
cheerfully, and Efficaciously extended to the
sufferers, without consideration of race or creed.

Already meetings have been held in Quebec
and Mlontreal to raise funds lor the purpose, and
simnilar steps will, iwe expect, be taken in the
other large centres of population throughout the
Province. Governm-ent, too, in view of such an
awrful calamity, may Weil be mnvoked to the
rescue. We need scarcely adu that on this, as on
so many otber occasions, the Catholie clergy,
and the Cathohte Religious Orders have rendered
incalculable services to the sufferers, and to the
enitire comumunity. Indefatigable in their labors,
and in their mninistrations, they have spared
Dnier tiieir persons, nor their purses : and il
onie or two voices have been raised tending to
throvw doubts upon their charity, and readiness toa

imiipose saenifices on themselves, we are happy to
say that. our Protestant fellow-citizens hare

1shown nO readneÇss t give echo to the sectarian
censures. In short, tt:e only' rivalry which at
the present juncture should be permitted to dis.-
play itself, as betwist Cathohes and 'Protestants,
must be a rivalry in good works. We can, in
this matter, all work in common ; and it was
consoling to see that at the Montreal Meeting of
Thursday last, the platform was occupied by
clergy and laity of all denomninations, prominent
amongst the former of whomn were the clergy ofr
the Seminary of Montreal was represented by
their learned and venerated Superior. At Que-
bec, as usual in all emergencies, the chief dag-
nitaries of the Church, and the Religious Car-

parations stand at the hiead of the h18t of sub.

The annexed Czrcular, addfressed to ai] the 1
Paroebral Clerg of his Dlocese, by Bis Lord- i

ship the Bishop of Montreal, wvas read on Sunday
ast from the several pulpits of this cit7.

"l MONTREAL, 2U0OCt., 1866-.
Sir,-The terrible fire at Quebec is known

to you, and already you hbave taken steps to pour
into that City, laid waste as it has been by a
calamity so deplorable, the stream of your i
charity. You only wait for the appeal usually
made in these great misfortunes, to all compis-
tionate hearts, to open your purses to aid, and to
lend your help according to your means, to the
alleviation of so borrible distress. 1 hasten to

make that appeal ; and that it may be the mnore
efTeetual, I wil let you hear the voice of the ,
Pabtor of the people Who have just been vFisited '

by so great a calamity.
"l This voice, no doubt, vill, more effectually

than can mine, excite your sympatbies, for it is
the voice of a falber, whbo has before his eyes the
most toucblingy spectacle:- who sees nothmng but
immense ruins, wYho hears but the groanings of
upwards of 15,000 of his ebildren reduced to the
most bitter distress. Cheerfully then do I make

myself the eebo of this pitiMo voice wThich calls
for our compassion, and whlose accents of grief
well, I doubt-not, penetrate to the inmost rec esses
of your souls.

In consequence, I forward to you a copy of
the letter that I bave just received from Mlgr.
de Tloa, Admgnistrator of thie Archdiocess of

SQuebec, under date 18th instant. You will com-
municate its contents to your parishioners, toge-

f ther with those at the present Circular.

. "' AacHalsHoPrIC OF QUEEC,
-9 "' October 181h, 1866.

" Monseigneur,- Your Lo3rdsbip will have
already heard, by means of the press, of the fear-

ifui disaster that has fallen on our poor City of
SQuebec. More than 15,000 persons, reduced

to the lowest state of distress by the most terri-
,ble of åires, are left vrithout food, wjibouit sbelter,
without clothing, with the winter.at hand,.
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of bis or ber soul; real conversions te the Roman
Cathoe Church, even when no interested mo-
tives can be attributed to the 'pervert' by the

0ncst ingeious malignity, are looked upon by

zealous Protestants as most deplorable, and soul

destroying. What is this but another proof of

the truth of the old adage, that error,- which is
alwayS tolerant of error, though it be error under

another guise, is under whatsoever guise it may
present itself, always intoierant of the truth.-

And tbus though every crimP, blem:sh, fa!se duc-

trine, or corruption that Protestiants impute to

Romanism is tu be found in full vigor in the

Greek church; though the latter moreover denies

sorne things wbich, a common with the Rumish

church, many Protestant sects bold to be essen-

tiais of the Christian faith, yet it is against the

latter alonthfiat their hostilïty is directed.

GARD OF T HANKS.
The Ladies of Charity of Si. Patrick's con-

gregation beg te return their sincere and heart-
elt thanks to the numerous friends whose charity
bas rendered the late bazaar in aid of St.
Patnck's Orphan Asylma a decided success.

To 11e publie at large who bave aced se gen-
erosly, especially Io their Protestant friends,
tbey gratefully acknowledge their indebtedness.
They would wish also te acknowiedge their
obligations to the Montreal Dazly Transcript,
TRUs WITNESS, and the Evenzng Telegrapk,
for their frnendly and gratuitous notices of the
bazaar.

To one and ail, who have contributed to the
good work, they present Ieir best thanks, and
take much pleasure in informng 1them that the
sum realhsed amounts to $3,250.0O.

Mayr He who will not despise the prayers of
the ftatlerless -a prayer which approacheth even
to the clouds--may E, the Fatber of the Orphan,
shower down every blessing on iheir benefactors.

Mlontreal, 26th Oct., 1866.

ST. PATrucï's HALL.-We to-day agin
refer to bis patriot:e enlerprnse, the co:npletion
of which aur Irish friends look forsvard to ivitlb so
much honest pride. Th1e Contractors are pushing
on the work as rapidly as the extensive and dif i
cuit nature of the oundations will permit ; for they
have bad to excante i somn e parts fram 17 te
18 feet deep, before they reached the bed of
gravel on which the foundation rests. Every
thing is progressing under the mot favorable
auspices ; the remark'ably fine weat er of th elast

four iveeks st1l con!inues, and we have not had one
wet day sine the " first sd 'was " turned up"
on the 24th uIt. This circuinstance we trust is
ominous of the success oft ie undertaking.

" The Cal "nde by the Directors for 'he
second instailnent of 10 per cent. on the Capitai
Stock of the Association was well responded to
on Monday evenng last, when a large number
of the Stockhoiders came forward and paid up
their second instalnent to tbe ameunt of over four
thousand dollars, some even paying in advance.
Some new stock was subsc.ibed for, and maov
the Stockholders increased tue nuimber of .
shares.

Tbese facts are extremely gratifying, as they
proie that the Stockholders have their hearts in
the good work, and are doing their best te sustain
the Directors in their efforts to carry on ibis
great enterprise.

THE SHooTING CASE.-After an impartial
trial, i which ail the important points of the case
were welI nrought out by B. Deviin, Esq., as act-
ing for the private prosecutor, Mr. Burrows i-
dicted for manslaughter, in that he had shot the
late unfortunate Fehx Prior, was acquitted, and
a verdict of excusable homicide was îecorded.-
The memory of the deceased, an excellent sober
and bonest man, was however fully vindcated ;
for it is cier thatl he had no evil intent, and that
there was no reason to suspect him even of any
improper designs upon the bouse of Mr. Burrows.
This was the object of the prosecution as we
understand it : not to inilîht pain upon the slayer,
but tu vindicate the god name of the slain-and
this has been effectually accompli=hed.

TEE Pr AND TE KETrTLE.-Whilst the
newspaper ergans of thie Rebert section cf th1e
Fenians are loudly accusmng MXr. Stephens oft
[reacbery, and cf havîng seld th1e secrets et [lie
Society te th1e Brîtish -Goveronent, [the Ste-
pben's snctien re[ort this chiarge et treachîery
upon [le Robert's party'. Se thie lrnsh People
until iateiy did net think [bat lie, Roberts, " bat]
sold our cause [o [the Englîsh ;" but to-day new
light bas- been thrown upen th1e secrets et Fenian-.
ism--and [the Irish People besitates not [o affirm
that, not only Mr. Roberts neyer contrnbutd a
cent [o th1e Fenian treasury', but that it nowr is
prepared to aJoit he truth cf [the more seruous
cbarge cf trea:nn .-

" This late development WIths Sauta Ânns bas
hawevrer somewhat changed our estimate ef Mr.
loberts, and chaugcd it for tho worsu. Weonow
thînk it nlot at all unlikely that ho, as far as in hima
la,, paxtiuipated in the sale cf the Fenans even toe
the English . for is it nul thie moment clear to the
wornd tht ho has at last betrayed thir cause, even
la ils Caaadiau aspect ?'1-lnskt People, 2Oth Oct.

That [11e Fenians have been sold to thie Eog-
iish is an admittedi fact, admîtted un bath sides;i
the only question s. " Who sold them7"-
Roberts or Stephens?

We have received t[he first number o! Le
Pionnter de SAerbroclce, a weekly paper in the
interests of the French Canadians residing in the
Townships, and weil and creditably got up.

FENZIAN TRIALs.-t Toronto the trial of
the prisoners accused of having taking part in the
Fenian raid of June last, with its concomitants of
theft and murder, have been put upon their trial.
In the present stage of the proceedings, it would
be obviously indecorous for us to say one word
upon the matter, furtber than this. That every
doubtful point should be given i favor of the
prisoners; but that, if clearly proved gulty, they
should be punished with the utmost severnty that
the law tolerates.

The counsel for sorne t bthe accused made

application for an order from the Court, for the

protection of certain witnesses now in the U:iuted

States, whose eidence would be needed for the
defence. Of course the Court replied that it

was not in its power, nor in that of the Gavera-

ment, to grant any immuoity, or safe conduct to

L'Ecao DE LA FRANCe. - We bave tc much as possible, o that instead of being the largest
acknowledge the receipt of the 43rd and 44th sufferer, as if had on nearl' ail previeus occasions, is

num t ers of this well edited periodical. We sub- Chan$.b' 
jota a list of the contents :- The Corporation was made aware of wht would

Histoire de deux Ames-Rencontre-Amour-on- take place if it did not organize a proper fire brigade.
version et Mort-Alex de Saint Albin. It has taled Inaor.nce Companies $500 esch per

Les Etudes de Plge Mar-tte. de Champagny- annum tilt it forced them away. It bas had before
Excentricites Americaines - La Cite Reine de it for the hast 9 months a proposition to erect a fire-

l'Ouest-Revue Brittannique. alarm telegraph; but a majority of the Council re-
Causeria Litteraire -Messager de la Semaine. fuseu to support the Mayor [o give it ro Mr Kenard,
Aliceo-Nouvelle (Suite)-Louia Joubert. who built that in Montreal, as they said it could be
Les Fetes de %Tacy-Adrien de Riancey. done for $15,000 instead of $20,000, as paid by Mon-
L'Utilite dEs Oiseaux-L'Unior. tresl The &ct passed by the Legialature last ses-
Cormespundauce de Londres Amedes Pîchot. sion for the botter organization of the Fire Department
Gorres;ondsnce d'Italie-Rev. Brunu. his been rendered a desd letter, because the majority>

- -1- o ihe Couneil refused to make the necessary by.

FIRsT C.USAaN ARtn aTuc POR TH E ~1hink it le a serions question for the country [o
PRMARY DEPARTYENT oF CoMMoN SC HooLS. consider whether . Corporation which so conducts
By H. L. Wb:tcmb. Joh Loveli, Montrea-. itself-which by ils criminal tolly causes lossof lifT

and miery to housands-cugbt not to be in somes
-This appears to be a weil arrangedutifle ivork' Jway :otrained. The whole country will probably
whie may profitably be used in our elemnentary be calledupon to puy to relieve suffering and starva.

tion, which very isuffilient meas were taken te
schoais. prevert.- Quebec Cor. oj Montrcat Gazette.

persons accused of crimt' and that any witnesses I
QUEBECFIRB-Qug;a, ct. 7 -A telegramn bas bean received b>'who came over froin the States would be hable QUsuC, October 16.-The sad calamity which bas the Chief of Police from Montreal calling his attention .

to be put on their triai for any illegal acti imputed once more visited this unfortunate city, e of such a ate an old mar, from Quebec, Who bas been nde.s-
to thern nature as ta demand the cordial sympatby sud nid vouring for some days past, in fontreal, t sîel his

Of those who bave not been subjee te such a grand-daughrer, an Enuglish girl about 12 years 0,
The trial of the Cornwall prisoners charged visitati "-,or cursed by the governing influencea of agt.

with complicity a the Fenian raids upon tbis such Corporation as that which exista bere. Nothing las yet been determined respectiug theThr acene as viewed froin the height of Mount trial of the Fenian prisoners conflned her. It lei
Province bas been fixed for Monday next, the Pleasant, in a line from the spot where the fire etopt however, rumored that they will be tried lu the Dis-
29h inst. Mr. J. S. Macdonaldb as been re- from want aoffor:er food, is melachoey] w tsat trict of Bedfurd.-illontreal Gazette..9th lus!. Mr. ~~~~the bavucansd great the destruction as ioa ein W Mote'!Gztt)'udm[scîtedrshv
tained for their defence. the base of the cliff ait the point extending tu River be co re daette) a rst d hat erba

stret Tc saceisfou' ee ile LTeu toas htboon recaivedl fremi he Colonial Seemtar>', Loristreet 1 The space is fully one mile. if one turns teCravn ietn the Goenr8eea9t o-
Bye [ta le tas;slun[the distance is seoun the large Clurci Camrn, dîrectung the Gevemnor «tuerai te for-

At a recent meeting of I The Association for o fst Roch > nle ace', sn ueuhieg yard him copies of al documents and papers in the

the Promotion of Social Science," Lord Shaftes- between b:at he stack ofe chimnies, which are ail Lamirande case. an that in consequecce,cight eoak
that is left standing of at least 2,500 buildings ! it.u ere empieyed lu[le Crevaoffielitre ostorda

bury made the followîng appeai on behalf of the is like the remains of a burnt cedar swamp. Here witb the object of making copies in ti fer thet

slaves f Engad sd ber -m -ceen tht neat w-ite tents hicl British Mail, which c!lsed last night. We further
have is erecaod heie the milita forI tet omelcas understand a report of the case will be furnished.

"I appeal te you an behalf cf 1,400,000 children families. I was, bowever, surprised ta End so few Tan FENANS PaîsosN AT ToBoNr--The Torontowomen, sud young persons still ainer the alavery of' Of the tents eoccpied. I should say the number correspendent ai he Tribunc writeq that he bas beencruel and oppressive trades, wh'> are to tbis hour occupied was eot over One hundred. I said nothing allowe2C te eue the prisonr, w-ho a bthey are coin-
'without the pale of legislative protec:ion. Whilei but the stacke o ehimines rem&ined, but I shouid fortable, but complai of their comcmons as sbrterteave the reminder, I muat dretl fer a moment on have addde, ais th oails of the St. Sàaveur Church tai tgreehie.bThe>y are gratefol ta henri' ferthe abuminstiou o!f1the biiande * sd [bas e Tbuilding eccnpied b>'*the FPrms sud bia k-iuduioas; but ver>' indignant nt their iricude lun
There the female seemas t b brought to tht logeet ,Nuns. Where the unfIurunate sufferers bave gune is the United Sttes, who have left them without means
point Cf servile ignorance and degradation. Eaun- to me a myster'. I lia nevertllesa sasatisfaction te te pay l'or defending themselves. An envoy rE cently
dreds of little girls from 8 t Il years of age, bal!hrow they are not tet te eek rest under the conopy went, on their behif, ta raiseas aubscriptlon in But-naked, and so beme ared with dirt se ta be haro]>' ofbearen witth on> a citece onra i2te-veuumg. fatei bot ho reported that hie met witblittle sympathy,
ditingnishable frein the soit they stand on, are put 1o dririug thirought the ruina we find herteend andWei suppose with lesa coppers.te wark in these abodes of opreasion. Bearicg there smali gro'lpc cf. filies soarching amongst tbe ,r indignation litsbeau oXeited snongt[l
prodigio'1s burdans dof cie honuheirhbacds,f-oruinh S% aei'Z: u'd wit uarut eye tr s:C Gnbru t ii a rcb ri Egl ii thian t!.' e

amea, thettta o sndfre dring man or af'isg mear fih once p hna conservencebofe tb introduction of - the choral ser-toc ~~ preball' erlc. luesmaso, hiudd]edaurgvhber, vices' [Et w-soi. Tht genulloxions and] intenstioa
And, adds the London Times, which reports were the remains of tre femalea; lu a:odr t athose endant onechTanservice la severel' coudamned,tht ~ ~ ~ ~~ o ayaîen i"Sc d aiHeosac El ;iu aoxhor, saincuber silue)>' Of a sarine sa>iug [bacail [thv as vantat] te cempleteqthe above given appeal, i Such is England at tbe corner atoue, gatng sada> epe comaoruinmsudthutableaiu t-as al ha a toelictteevry tehg

present hour." beside her va a n ;.ihf:l dog. Bath seemed moved tIse bi uiin truc Roman Catholie style, ad thu sr-
W herein then have the people of E ngland r e a vo er hosi e t iaies net m on on ap eo toi ucceP .iolz t c o es i., -

gained-istng the work people in t1he sense toe ctisp. Att tha st morra of itt could have bee c ordtepn wit'n te rest.-rok ie Rt-

wbicb it is restUicted by L-uis Blanc the great i o ta Frabelieau etL tht i( c Lerur.deQuebecstates that theground sweptihii grefer2Han la5>erseivd Itiai ii ejiy.uî elule li e Hut leegme:dswt
Sonialitic Irriter of the day, to denote the work- 2e lali sr cf 2 or 15 enrsons | by the recent tire is i ,inle long by a litu.e ss tha

t i3useess o edear tosupres th fat ta mile in breadtii, and tha, St Roeb l is onequentlly
îng classes w-ha Lave nene nntbg tblmeeictd[uirnkn 'rue] capital, noîeo' rtibie isuslesteende%,lav xc a the'liact thait mieobrdhsdftS.Rculaoiounl>n ee i t tbm this ire orginated rmdrunkendebuchery in a a redce te he lmited proporluns it occupied 25
but their manual labor to depend upon-were tavern. A:tEar daylight the guiluy men werej years ago.

bave the people profited b> the substitution of disputîg over thinr il-gotten gains at cards. Fri The Quebec Cluro:uice statea that threats have been
words they cme te blowa, and the table beingxupsez, f made te burn downi bn remainder of the City, and

the mercantile or industrial, for the feudal sys- on which vas a coaI-ail lamp, lu a minute cha oi cithat three houss wre discovered to bel on fire on

tem ? If serfs under the latter-they are still becsme igr.iced, then the furniture, and the building Monday night under such suspicinps circumstances
in a ew minutes more. The aarm becae general that incen:iarism is broadly hinted at. The citizens

serfs under the former : nor cou! lthe labor in the viiniry, aud in a ai! an bour the fire centre conscquently apeik offoring night patrois in order
exacied fron them by t hfeudal baron have ben ha'd word. l une our bhe he was laid an watur I to proet themselve'

Ilet on. la ten minutes afier the first line was eut by
more physîcally exbausting, or se moral!y degra- iome iscreaut ; and soon after a similar thing
ding as that which the modern manufacturer, happened te the 2nd run. REITTANCES RECEtVED.

Tee tire noe became unimanagable, and the Perth, E Blyrne, $2; St Pierre de Malbaie, Rev D
miil owner, or cotton lord of the John Bright populace panic stricken. The result bas on'ly beae too Menisette, $2,50 : Dundae, Rev À Tasse, $2; St
class, imposes on his miserable vasaIls in the nine- wel described. Darit, Rev T Quinn, $2 ; Oshawa, C Walsh, $21

It ebould bu tnderstood [hat only about one thir: Trenton, Rev H Brettargh, S 50 ; Kingsto ,"J Nor-teenth century. of the buildings destroyed aie in the city proper. In ris, $I ; Compton, Rev J Chartier, $2 ; Decham-
Ihis porton, however,eis comprised the bast class cf bault, Z Bouille, s$1; Lochiel, D P McDonald, Sî;

ETUDES PHILOLoGIQUES SUR QUELQUES buildings, of atone and brick, the greater part of Siliery, J Cantîlon, $2 ; Woodstock, M Shinuers, $2
LANGUES DE L'AMEiQUE, par N. O., An- which vere iasured, It is here the Quebec, British Cornvail, L McDorfald. $2 ; B3caubarnoia, Rev F

eMAmerical, and Lundon and Liverpool suffer so beav. Charland, $2 ; Huntingdo, J Gilmore, $2; Starne-cit Missionnaire .-- ily. hro, Rv F J Prudhomme, $2 ; Loucherville, Mrs
This is a work of great labor and research, The two-thirds of the burt district witheit the DeLory, $2; St Raphaels. L McLachia, $1,50

being a c>mparatwe grammar of the Alganquin ci y limite wert similar te Jean Baptiste Village, Memricm Cook, Rerv Mr. La France, $2,50; Biethl,
iauear Montreal. Ttey wre ail buit ut wood, aund the D Murphy, $2 ; Griffith, P Murphy, $1; Mountjoy,

and Iroquois languages, compîled by a learned owners were generaly the occupants, who preferred A R McDonald, $2; Sc Hyacinthe, G J Nagle, $2;
member of the Seminary et St. Sulpice, a bod to build in wood, live in narrow streete and have no Halifax, N S, W Cunningham,, $2; Lachine, Ji

Water, than pay one cent of tax or hie insured. Beyond O'Neil, $3 ; t1t Bridget, D MoBride, $6,25; Port
whîch both in the New World and in [lie Old rendering relief for their immediate wants te saa Louis, J Fin. $1 ; Kingston, E Byrne, $2.
bas produced sa many ripe theoiogians and writers them fron htunger, [bey, inmy opinion, hava no claims Per Hon J Davidson, A!nwick, liramichi, N B -

.cf science. As ou the publie. People that will avoid protectirng Self, $2; W Davidson, $2 ; J Gratton, Tabusintac,
eminent la every departmeto. themselves for fear of contributing a small sum 32; ReR R Verriker, St Andrews, $2.
N. O. witholds bis name froin the public, it is not yearly te avoid loas, must leain tbat suffering sa surt PerP P Lynch, 3elleville,-A Guidon.iTyendinaga

tfitow. $5.
permitted to us further to raise the veil i but Grea oredit le given, and justly so, te the soldiers Pur J McGuire Cobourg,-P Henry, $1; J Hotton,
iany wil recogrnise him as one who bas aiready for their exertions. Several of tte men o re, $2.

eMhowever, so aufortunate as to binjured. Bef>re the Per Rev G J Brown, Dunham,-John McGrathientercd the liets w-îth M. Renan, auJbeldliy offluer lu command of the forces would allow them Pinacle, $2.
broken a lance with him on points of Oriental to go te the lire, the Mayor hadl to a found, and e Per J H-îcett, Chambly,-Self, $4; F Chalon, $2,
Literature. to become individully responsible for a'y los or M Muliarkey, $1.

damage the men might inucur in rendering assistance, Per P Doyle Toronto, Self, $2 Sammerville H
But N. O. is as mach at homea in the strange Before be couild be round, sand the proper guarantee Thoraton, $1.

lialects of this Continent as e is in Hebrei: ®given, er" one and a iai! heur was lost. oyiever
liard tibis nia>'appear ai lirui sigbt, the officai w-as ]Bfrth,

and ive must say, from an inspection o! lis work, justified. Yeu will recollect that ai the fire in At 30 Little St. James street, on the 15th tnst.,
that the grammar of tbe former is fron the dii. Ohamplainstreetlestyear the military were employed Mms L. Derany, cfa son,
c-lties, and intricacies whichl it presents, enough te atd uhe cvi suthoritis and th mo (300) ed

I deedsaustained a tees !of£22 te thir clothing, which the
to dismay the beginner. ludeed few ever au- corporation was asked te make gond; bu it refused At Stonehau, on the 9th inst., Bridget Flanagan,
quire such a perfect mastery over the Indian to do it, and tLe lous Las cever been made good. the beloed wife of Mr. Richard Coady, aged 57
languges, as tbat whch our author displays, and The total lois ta the City and St. Sau7eur Cannoat years.
wbhiCh mtust have proved ofeincalculabte service be less than $3,000,0U0 by ire. A still fur.er tos
to hia when preaching the Gospel to the In- will faIt on the citizens who are not burned out, but MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS

Sk hefoe stockholdors in the local Insurance Office (thedians. We trust that the wark before us is but Quebec.) the stock of which hitberto bas not beent-Montreal, Oct. 23, 1866
tue foreruiner of another on the saine subject, in very marketable, £50 shares, £32 paid up, selling at Flour-Pollards, $3,50 te $4,00 ; Middlings, $5,75
which the whole question of the aboriginal N. £22, and now unsaleable at £10. The loes te uhis $6,00; Fine, $6,25 tc $6,35; Super., No. 2 $6,60 t
American languages shall be dealt with, and that compan> la variably esiimated at between $250,000 : $6,75; Superflue $7.024 te $7,10 ; Fancy $7,40 te
thus anothor important chapter in the Histery et te $300,000. The ompany bas what may, lunder $7,50; Extra, $7,75 to $8,00 ; Superior Extra $8,00 te

erdinary circumstances, be claimed as an ample ru. $8,25; Sag Flour, $3,80 te $4,G0 pur 112 lba.
Language m'ay be writien by one se ully coin- served fnd, bot h cannet bu reatized noer, u being Eggs per doz, 18c ta19e.
petent to the task as is N. O. . composed largely e! Oity Corporation bondesuad La Tallow per lb, 00oQta 00c.

Banque Nationale and Quebec Bank ebares, which if Butter, per b. -Choice Dairy, 23c to 27c., accord-
CUIOîRev.HenryA. forced on the market must b depreciated below ing te quality. Middle Dairy, 22e te 26c.

Crous QESxToNS.- y e. nry .their prseont quoted value. Thie socholders wili Oatmeal per briof 200 Ibs, $5,00 to $5,10
Brann, D.D., Newark, N.J. J. J. O'Connor lhereto sfrer heavily. It will be a question how Wheat-U. C. Spring ex cars $1.45.P

& Co. :-We have already spoken of this work, far tbey are disposed to do business at a ias, imay Ashes per 100 Ibs, Firet Pots, nt $6.85 te S6,90
'eay witb certainty of loss. Seconds, $6,20 te $6,25; First Pearle, $7,25 te $7,40.

and we have to-day the pleasuie of acknowledging I beleive there were only nine Englieh companies
the reception ot a book which bas eicited the doing business up te the date of the fie. Seven bave MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

since closed, leaving the Phonix of London full Cct. 23, 1866
highest encomumes from the Catholic press of the sway amongst the wrecka. The lo s te the British s. t]. 'B.d.
U.uted States. Aml I a il fall teari'y ou it, coi:ng s usoon Flour, country, por quintal,.... 21 0 ta 21 3

anter tac t u k uf Upper Canuda failure. Unals it uatmeal, <o .... 14 ( tu 15 0
have a large reserve fand it will be compelled t aIndian Meal, do .... 9 0 to 9 6

Noa B TsH REvEW-Sepember, 1866. close. •'•*• •• a Infact, if the Wbeat, per min., .... 0 0 te O 0 s
- 1 corporation do not put the fire department le order Barley, do , (new) .... 3 0 te 3 3 C

Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.-Tu the gen- at once, Ihe c'ty credit le gone beyond relief. The Poas, do. .... 4 0 ta 4 3v
erai reader the articles in the corrent number on Royal, whicbad done large business, bas been en. Oats, do. .... 1 1ito 2 0 tegagedo during the past year lu curtailing is risks, Batter, freh, par lb. .... 1 3 [o
Sir WTiiiatm R. Hamilten and on thie E thics 0o wih a view cf escaping sericous loss. A few joins Do, sait de .... O 10 te .0 il r
.Arîstotle meay seemn sometwha[ heavy ; but there ago it dit] the largest amount o! business la Si. Rech. Besns, small 'whIte, per min .... O o te O o c

- oh rtcls f l herch-Its agent, Mr Forsyth, at the publi: meeting saiS : Potatoos, per bag .... 3 O to 3 9 n
is abondance e!oter atcecfeiglerbs 'Ho approvet] ontirely' ef the remarke w-hich bad] Onicns, per minet, .... e e to, 4 O
racter whicb w-ll interest every body>. The con- fallen frein Dr. Cook respecting the ustsonteas o!f Lard, perilb .... O Ste I 0

e -1 r.Gere cDnlds oelsubscribîeg mono>' te reboutld the bornt district with Boef, Fer lb .... O 5 te fi 9
lents are t Me. Goge wooei' Nvis den teonements. As ani agent representing an Park, do .... O 7 to 0 8
2. Sir 'W. R. Hamîlton. 3. Rocent IHumorîsts: Ionsrace Company, lue thought ht would ho a piece Motton do .... 0 5 te 0 6

Aytuc Peacock, Preut. 4, Tee Ethîcs ef ef great felly'. Ms. Perry', Lie inspecter eT tht Raya ,Lamb, per deo .... O 5 te O 6
Ayt ,esnsrance Compte>' at Montreal, when here lst year; Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... (1 10 te 0

.Aristatie. 5.'Tht Engltsb Pulpit. 6. Mette- saiS distinctly' that sanie day' or other this wholie Taukes, per couple .... 7 O te 10 O
1Past ud Present. 7. Geerge Ehbot'e district w-cuit] ho envelod lun agenerai counfugra- Apples, yen bri .... $2,50 to $4,00rology, an-[ ion. Tht poilicy ofthe coumpany' ho (Mfr. Foisyth) Ha", per 100 biundles, .... $8,00 to $9,50 r

Novels. S. Keble, and " 'be Cbhnstîan Year." represeatea since tien ws te cur:ail the busianes as Strav .... $5,00 [o $6.00

5'

A large and well elected Library will be OPEN
o the Pupile.

T E R MS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per.Annnm (payable ha

yearly ln Advance.)
Use of Libraryr during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lit Uip

mber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st 1861.

MODERN LANGUAQES '%AN4D ELUCU7IDUN.
PROFESSOR SWIFT.

(Lately filling the chair of Elocution and Modern
Languages, et the Univers ity of Notre Dane, Indi.
alia),

Having opened WiVnter Evelung Classas, for in-
struction ain Elocution, ard in the French, Italian and
Spanish languages, hopes te receive a fair saire of
public support, assuring all bis patrons that noting
shal be omitted on bis part that will conduce t their
rapid advancement.

Professor Swift's claims t public notice and en-
couragement are backed by the stronge-t recommen-
datla froin H. E. .the late Cardinal Wiseman, thecouu!de Montalembert, and by a number of eminent
gentlemen botb la ibis City' audthe UriiTet]States,
whom i w ud ho indelicateate naie public>, 'aux
whoBse written testimUnials lie pessesses, and LO
whom he is kindly permitted te refer.

Lucidity and rapidity io instruction, as well as
purity of accent, are guaranteed, and form an
integral pt'mof the Professors system.

The Rer. Clergy, farriaters, and ail publie
speakers, are most rg2pectfully solikited tu give hlr
Swiit a call.

Com:unities, Colleges, and Schools attended.-
Private Leesons giren, and members of Debatin
and Dramatic Societies very greatly improved.

Dramatic Readings for Cntholic, Charitable and
Literary objects given on the most moderate terme.

No. 300, Mignonne, off St. Lawrence Main Street,
Montreal.

October 25, 1860. 3-m.

INSOLVENT ACT FOR 1864
TEE Creditors of the undersigued are notified ta n.
semble at Montreal, at the Ofic of Charles Daoast,
Esql., Advoeaîu, Nu. 2, Little St James Street, -in
FHURSDAY, tse lhbof Novesnber, at Thre, c'clock
P.M., in order te receive a statement of his aff.ira,
and to naime an Assignee. t whom lie mty malte tn
assigninent uder the abve A ct.

F. X.· gAUCHAMP,
Cote St. Luis, Ptiish of Montre1.

18th October, 1866. 2

A. M. D. G.
ST. 31U FS COLL EGE, MOYLTR L

PROSPEC TUS.
TRIS College is conducted by tan uFathers of th.
Society of Jeans.

Ope:ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorported by an Act of ?rrnitiai Parlianrut in

ep :52, ientaug a colurse Ut Lav, te its teaciing
de partm ant.

Th course oinrue o whic Religion formas
the leadiog r.bject, is divided Ie itotwe ecitionatie h4
Classical nåd ie Cunmercial Courses.

The former embraces the Ceek, Latin, French and
Engliahlanguagea, snd termaina%,is vifli PhilGoePby.

la the latterrenrb uni Engiki ar, the ouly'
langunges tauglit ; a special atitention li giren to
iooklcerpviog d whatever elsemay fit a youth for
Commercialpruia

Lesides, the S.ude!Ots of ei:brr scction larn . ch
one accordig to his talent and degree.lhirTory and
GeographLy, Arirhmctic or higher branche o f
hathematics, Literature ad Natr- Seieee.

Mosic and otber Fine Arts ar- tiaght only on a
specia demand of parents ; they form e:[ra chargc's,

There are, muoroe"r, Elementory aud Preparatory
Classes for yengcr students.

TERMS.
For Day Sctulare......$ 3.00 'r month.
For !ilf-oar s...... 7 CO
For loardere,........... 1 ou <

Books and Sta:ionary, Wasbing, Bet and BEdding
as weIl as the Plhysirin's Fees, forii extra charges

THE POPE'S REALTH RESTORED IY DU BAR.
RY'S FOuàD.-Cnre Ne. 08,413.-' Roine, J
2st, 1866.-The beab of the Holy Fakth-
excellent especial> since abiudcîuing il
remadios Le bas cetîfiaidhurasgelf entirel>' oDi
Barry'a Revalenta Arabica Fod,which has pvudnced
a surprisingly beneficial elfect on hie heallh, and
bis Holineas cannot praise tlhis excellent food to
highly. Froum the Gazette du Midi, July 25th.
DU BARRY'S delicious, bealth-restoring IEVA-

LENTA ARABICA FOOD restores good appetite,
perfect digestion, strong nervea, sound lugs and
liver,refreahing sleep,fnactional regularitv andenegry
to the moat anfeebled or disordered, without medi tine,
inconvenience, or expense, as it saves fifty times its
cost in other remedies, curing dyEpepsis (indigestion)
custipation, fltiulency. bl-gi, debility, conrrnp-
tien, nervous, bilicus, liver and stonech complaints
low spirts, as proved by 00 000 cases which had been
cosi'Jered hopeles-lu tina.

'11c.e. ach sud upwsrda.
Sold, Wholesale and Retail, by Evans, Mercer, & 0

65 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
28th September, 186. 2m.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OTF THE

C'ONGREdGST1O 0F NOTRE DME,
WIVLLIAMSTOWN (NEA R LANCASTER) C.W.

THE system of educstion will embrace the English
and French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting,
and every kind of useful and ornemental Needle
Work.

SCEOLIASTIC YEAR, TEN MONTES.
1 1113u>LtMONTaI

Board sud Toition lu the English sud Frenchi
languages,...-.........-........$700

Music............................... 200
Drawing and Painting .... ,.... ........ L. 50
Bed sud Bedding..................... 05
Washing.............................. 00

Bod sud beddiug, washing, mry> ho provided 1cr
b>' [he parents.

Ne deduction for pupils removedi betere the expi-
ration of the term, except iu case e! sicknoe.

Uniform fer Winter,Dark lue. Sommer, Shepherd's

Paymenta must be made invariably' la advanuce.

COOL L EGE 0 F R E GIQOP OL:IS
KINOSTON C.W.,

UInder ithe Immediate Supe ruision of the Rsgi Se
E. J. Horn, Bishtop cf Kingston,

THE sbore Institution, situated in coeofthe most
agreeable and healthful parts cf Kingston,ia r.ov
completelyorgauized. Able Toachers haro beenpro..
rided fer tho varions departments. Thte obqect o!
hie Inatitution la ta impart a good anud solid educa.
ion lu tho falleat sense of t/to word. The healt
aorals, and manners of [ho pupils wii lie an obje
of constant attention. Thte Gaurse cf instrauctio
wi include a complote Olassical and Oommercial
Education, Particular attention wiii be giron to.the
Fronchi antd English languages.
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FRANCE.
PAis, Oct. 3.-Notwithstaiding the paci6c coun-

tenanceassumd, you May r-est assured that inthe
-higher regions bere there l very strong irritation
ginst Prussia-as strng, perhaps, as bas existeh·

atan>y previous period, if not:atronger. For this
"thoe are reasoni, and the principal one is that-it s

bere considered positive-or I suppose iMay say it s
actuali-y knon-tbat Prussia and Bavaria bave
come t a frietdly unidersatiding, and will be fount
eboulder-to shoulder in any future European com-
plication -Times Cor.
" The French journals bave repeatedly of lte re-
ferred ta a letter of ·tie Emperor Napoleon ta the
Minister cf War on the reorganisation of the French
army. According to tise Liberle this letter will ap-
pear,very sbortly in the saoniteur, and will treat the
problem which consista lu hsaving 'the least number
soldiera in time of war.t The Emperor contemplates
the organisation of a militery force which will bear
the title of Garde Nationale Mobile, and which will
be composed of upwards a miliion of armed men.-
Tie existing lau o recruiting willSa bemaintained
but the period of miltary service will be reduced
from seven to six years. No exemption wili be al-
lowved for the new reserve distinguisihed by the name
of the Garde Nationale Mobile, and whici will in-
clude &Il Frenchmen, to the number of three millions
between twen'y and tbirty years o age, minus the
600 000 soldiera rom tie six contingents, and minus
te 600,C00 or 700.000 infirm and deformed persans

mie are obligea to ce exempted from ail military
serice, which wili reduce the number ta 1,700,000
Frenchminen orrc:: trent>- e;o thirty years of age as
the whole nlimber available. The Gardes Nationaux
Mobiles wili becommanded by officers of the armys
and the recruits will be taken to the depots of the
regiments of the line. These National Guards wilI
be drilled during a certain numbar of days aveny-
year at the principal places of the canton or depart-
ment. Sucib areaccording to-the Liberte, the bases

sinted out in tise imperial letter for the future or-
ganisati, !of uhe French army ; forming a cciapro-
mise betwe<en the system actual-lyin force and the
Prussian systemc.- Dai;y Nesa;.

From France tre learn that tie dl-ods are subsio-
ing. A subscriptionb as beaueopened in all parts o-
F France in aid .of those mwho bave suffered by them.
The Emperor bas given 100,000fr. toward the fend,
tise Epre-s 5,C00ur. ani te Prince Imperial 10,-
000fr.1

The Empress Eugenie ha addressed an nutograph
latter to the Holy Fatier, requesting bis permission
te defray in the catning year the expense of the new
.oreign legion froi her private purse.

The glass required for the Paris Exhibition next
year would coran an extent of 20 acres.

An amusing printer's error bas occured in one of
the Paris newspspers. Tie following sentences, in-
tended to bave been pritea as eeparate paragraphs,
were by some b!unrn madc oue paragraph: 'Dr.i
X- ias been appointed bead physician ta the
Hospa te la amize. d -3er ....ve Seen issued by
t.ert:oites ior tie immediate extension of the
Cemetery of Mont Parnasse, ant the work is being
exectred wit e utraost despate.'

rhich will' be' aocomplished by our lest vote, oughl
naturally ta fil 'us with the most sincere joy and
lively enthusiasm, . But the shameful manner in
wbich this fact is eccomplished,- or rather isnear itt
accomplisbment, bas killed our joy, and an ineffable
discontent bas ininuated itself ta overshadow the
great work of our liberation. . . . I will eveu
apeak a blasphemy ;-better for us to remain yet a
little in slavery than to buy releaso:at the price o
infamy..'. .. Thus at least the honor of oui
arme would not bave been compromised ; thus Italy
woùld. not bave lost the prestige which the publi
opinion of Europe had assigned to ber, Bat now
what- will you basve? An entire generation mius
pas before our aines can b wiped out. And whosE
are these aine?,

A latter from Florence sas that a strong reactio
le beginning to manifest itself in ItalF in fdvor o
France and against Baron Ricesoli. This party i
represented by the Piedmontese, the. Conservatives
and the supporters of Ratazzi. On Ricaboli's aide
are the Left and the Moderates, chitfly representa
tives of Lombardy and Tuscany. The Minister him
self is on the best of terms with the Prussian Cabine
and bas an able, and energetic supporter in M. Vis
conti-Venosta.

According to my letters from Floience the stabil
ity of Picasoli's Government is doubtful. Financia
difficultiesapart-which we may hope will b sur
mounted in time-tnere is nothing sombre in the pre
sent prospects of Italy, nor is it manifest what are the
great fauits to be attributed to a Government whicl
took office only at the moment the war began, and
certainly is notito be held accountable for the mis
management or shortcomings that led ta disasters.-
But tbc Italians, it must be owned, are not an easy
people to govern. Venetia is theirs, and the Papa
Goverrnment, if I may trust tie accounts I receive
is on the brink of going to pieces. They surely might
b contented, or at least natient; and perbaps the
bulk of the people are so, and hopeful of better times
coming ; but political intrigues are rife, and tha
Ministry is be.rassed and disgusted of office. Rica
sl is etili vexed by tbe presence of the commission
er in rEa trousers ; beis bampered by the manoeuvres
of a Piedimontesa rumtrilla wbich surrounda the
King hu lda that tbere rets- pru h um the whole
weigbt of a responsibility which ethers ought to
sbare ; it would net Le surprising if be were to give
up affice as soon as peace is signed. He would then
we preaume, Oad a means of explaining to the coun-
try his motives for having accepted certain arrange-
mente and transactions, as well as his reasons for re
signing. It is bard to say who could succeed him
It would be veay difficulr ta form a Cabinet that
should last. Did the Parliament or tbe country
make an unmistakeable demonstration in :is favor,
Ricasoli might soon return to power, forming an Ad-
ministration of his owni polical friands, instead of
accepting colleagues bequeathed to bira by predeces
sers with whom he was by no means politically
agreed. But the Baron would probably make other
c -nditions, of wbich the chief would be a programme
ef his own and certain important changes in the
Royal household. This, at least, is what my letters
from Italy induce me to blievemost likely.- Time
Cor. .

The Florence journals announce that the Senat
will shortly b conroked as a Higb Court of Jtstice
for the trial of Admiral Persano.

A letter in the T in?, says:- The uetion cf the
SPAIN. part of the Pontifical debt to be arsum~ed- 'b- Ialy a

THE SEizuRE or A Brnæss SAMUi y ar.... correspontding ta the arnexed provinces seems te be
A good deal of attention bas been excited wtnin tha by no means ye sett:ed, as certain Frencb papers
lst few days oi tie report in a Frenc journal of bava represented ile to be. At Paris and Rome it was
tue seizure bye a Spanisb naval oicar of t tis3ririh desired that Italy should band over tic annua in.
steamer Torado, and the irmpisonment of ber crew. terest ta Rothschild, iro would transater ir tc the
We are enabled to state that the matterb as noir as- Pope, who need nt be supposed to know hence it
sumedi a very serious aspect, as t turns out that tie came. You were told some months ago froml Fier.
commander ct ties Snanish friga:e Gerona lay in ence Of thia scheme for sparing the Holy Fatber's
=ait for the Tornado, .and seized ber in pursuance of feelings by saving him fromuat least n aipild re-
t>ositive o:ders frrom Msidrid. Te facts of the case cognition of the italian Kingdoai as now constiruted;
~whic ve have. abstained ironm pubiabing until we but te thing will noit be dade-it cannot b done-.
should be in a position ta verify them, are bried.f for the Italian Parliament will never vote the money
thse :-Ths eizure teck place off Madeira on te to abe paid over lu such a way.
22nd of Auguet last, and the captured vessel ias AdmiraI Persano bas published a pamphlet rela-
taker as p:izs of war tta C.diz, iere she is stili de- ivebt tie httia Of Lissa. Tie Dirst ata-es tist
t.iced and strictly guarded, ber cartain and crew tise kiled ant oundedi theefighatingat Palerma
be:ng ic close contintment, and treated as ' prison- oul> amounted ta 86.
ers of war.'1 The seizure of the Tornade is justified F l t.o
by Ler captain by the allegation tihatie was a Chi- A Florence latter le the DeIs, speaking cf Gari-
lian privateer, the fact being that sie lis an English bald's arrivai at Florencen says
-vesel, the property !of Mdesrs. Isaac Campbell & Tie reception given t the general by- the volue-
c., o! 1.an , ant tihat at the time of bor captura teers and a part of the population bas been on the

she was on a legitimare 'oyage from Leits to Rie whole cordial, but the ci:y has nt been fevered with
Janeiro. The Spanish autborities have unloadedb er entiusigsm, as it would 'ave been three monthes ago.
who'e cargo, but thty have disconared notbing con- Garibaldi, during thie war, bas gained much in re-
trabrd o mer which can justify th seizure and de- putation as a good citizen, having uvinced extreme
tea.ion ef tise vessel. The captain and crewi are ail prudence, and knowa bow te reaist ail instigations,
Britis subjects. Some of the crew have been put in even at the moment ben the temptation was great,
rss, and all hava beue inquisi:orially examinrd D by a te leunch into adîventures. Ha bas rendered an im-
ctaurt-martial in tise summary Spanish fashion, with seue service to his count-y ; but tes a legenda-ry
ont thir beinug aowed legal or consular advice - berc, b bas evidencly test some o! his prestige. He
Moeover, the>- nava ben kept ii close confinement he had the miEfortune of net having worktd amia-
fr upwards of a monath. and been treated witb bru- cles ; and consequently in the eyes et many he bas
tal severity.-Pall Mati Gazette. agai become a man like anotner. It ls said to ba

The .Menoriai Diplonatique states that the Enghsh bis intention ta return ta Caprera in a feir days.
ieonclad squadron of the Mediterranean, under the A letter VmsFlorece astimates tib ,expanse cf
commeand of Lord Clarence Paget, was in the neicib- tiseheoretItal-unc.ute .p.sent ime e 525 millions o
borboed ef Cadiz on the 0th September, awaiting francs,r a 21 millions sterling.
instructior.s from London in reference t is'be alleged TancIteian anmi , is eccrding temoe-eiaa
outrage on the British fiag committed by te Span- .. epItalia ryduccd to tiseongist of 200000-
iih man.o-war nGarera, in seizing the screw steamer lian papers, to be reduced to tbet h 0
To·r.ado. rmen, but tie Italia Mlihtaire much doubts whether ie

ITALd can b reductd te less taisn 250,000, as 40,000 menITALY, are constautly requsired for keeping down brigandage
PrEoor.-Florence, Oct. 4.--The signature of near Naples and s Sicily-.

the Trëaty of Peace with Austria was announced rItiis net surprising to fied the Italia Mli tare ascerc this norning by- a ealvo of one hundred and one the organ of the Italian army, -arguing against its
guns.• . reducion as follows:-

The plebiscitae mVenetia is the event nost likely '1The reductions in the arnyl are about te com-te bring on a cbange in tie Italian question. The mence, and it maybe foreseen that tiey will be car-Frenchi Governmentb as demanded the formule,- iton a large scala. It seems, however char icI
Will you Le a separate state Or a province of the ill not be possiole al at once te bring it d'ow t t

Kingdo of Itay ? Tise Italin Cabinet, on tise tahepoint a ibieb it stood before the war-that is toother band, wish or the ferm, Will you become a say, r April lest. At ithat period the eLrective didpart of the Kindgom of Italy ? Yes, or no?' Tie1 not meisb exceed 200,000 mec, ail told. That forcenfatrees et iea latterl'an, tic excudes e tia r would not suffice for the service of the garrisons, thprssibility ofeti alternative, muet ha obviens ta yoOt' guard cf tisa fortraccas, andtheis prasumebie exigan-
readers, but the Italian prese is universal in denounc.-uardsof-thegfortgessea terpresumable-exigen.
ing the French formula as a step towards a confe. es et brigandage. I tise latter respect to anc en.
deration. The Op:nione, a pro-Liberal journal, atd dicailan eue ofic i, ths provinces o n aples
certainly cn to be suspected of complicity with re- ia it -wi 'a'bceCe.rta recei-iconsiderable garni-
actionary t:eories, says, e its last correspondence Sias until tie Goesryent se etarogsid consoldat.
froM Vienne, tisat the diplomatic campaign with se Bafere the merr et os oo Piedimont, Leda
Austria threatens te le long and arduous, and thatise
Mecabrea wilI eed all bis skili and tact to avoid a bardy, and Emilia, the Romagna and Tuscany--that
second (usrczza. The financial difliculty, which utste sBe, ail teprovincas aI the State, excep: tiose
seemed partially resIved by the Treaty of Prague, cf tise Sautsare sa defitute Go troope thbat, alerreducing tiesa ervices a? tisa Guent ta tise emailea4t
presentsn amai obstacle. The difference between possible limite, the trooi were on guard ever otherthe Austrian an Italien offers for iatssettlement be- àosirl
ing above a hundred million lire-or more than four a. ..
million sterling. Still greater are the diliculties for Rouas.- We read in the official journal of Rome:
settling the question of the frontiers, and Austria After remaining at Civita Vecchia for a week, for
appears, ant ls resolva, not to cede a single inch of! the reasous mentionedM j our last, the French Legion
ground chat would w ken ha: military position jn eered Rome at abJut > de5ock on tise 22:I ul:nao, ,
the Tyrl. and met with a splenai recepîtion. They ere re-

The humiliation of Italy e se complete that ceived attise railway by the French General de Pol-
the party of action have refusea any complicity with bes, M. Lopez. the Pontifical Colonel, by Mary othr
tie treaty between France and Austria as ta the officers of various grades, and there were aise severai
cession af Venetia.. military bands in attendance.

The gloomy wrath of the Italians generally, and On the morning of the 23rd, Colonel d'Ar
the Venetians in particular, at tise manner in wbich mander ai the legion presented tia oliers ta Gtos
the new provincee is ta be handed over, would be a Kenzler, woeeied temi thei s t cordial
very unaccountable in a less impressio able people. ra iieriThe commad r a in a th e rsthen da dver>- ~ a ~O *~ttt~atJt mevmenuer. Thse commander anti eflicae gthen paitiA few extracte from newapaper correspondents may their respects te General Montebello, commander lugive'some id£ et the popular feeling on thie subject chief of the a.rmy of occuption.
-a feeling which, though, very unpractical, seems
rather to gather force every day than t lose it. On the 24th at about 5 o'clock in the afternaon

" Who is there in Italy that appiauds the resuls tahe legion marched in uniform ireceded by the band,
obtained ie the war, ed is9beartily glad of the peace te the Praetorian camp, wbere they received the
whieb:iss imminent ? No one-except the writers in solemn benedition of the Holy Father, wo graci-
the Opinione. ously condescendedto attend especially for that pur.

Another, writing froc. Ven:ce, having been asked pose. The afficers of the legion were then allowedt
ta gite-the opinions of his fellow-citizans, uses Still t kiss the foot of his HoMiness who gave ta each a f
ironger language :- medal and a few kind words. In conclusion the i

Tite union cf Venice te tie great talian, family, , legion passei la marching order before the throne,

i 

'

KLNtGDOLI M NAPLS.-NeWaeeeiçtlroaPalerr nbaeecen rc t te a close. Datcft resided two orthodox deacons; one, Deacon BiLdde
etates that 'en cf tL:e insurgents who bad been taken The same journal declares that the protest of the a wealtby resident ot the principal village, the other

> risoners had beu shot. King of Hano7er wiil rot iniuence the course of Deacon Crawfoot, a plain farmer living in the (ut
The choiera le incraesing vt Palermo, events. 'Bis Mjesty, says the Provinetl Corres- slirts upbn the mountain side. During a proracte

e A Letter from Pa:is of Mondaz's date says :- The ponnce, wuld nave gven a greater proof of hia meeting held in the village, Dacon Crawfoot catn
news tha e us et te Sician outbreak is .l Sagacity and o bis love for bs frmer sbjects if he in tn attend it, und received and acc pied an invita
avery scanty. The itali says the attack on Palermo haidecided upon calming tLe consciencs of the I tion ta dine witb his brother deacon. The latter (i
began on the afternoon cf the 21st, and that t timaid by absaoving them from their oath cf allegiance was a goodinaay years ago) hai champagne on hiirin theasital tea ocf the 2nd' and the night te hie persan? table, and asked Deacon Crawfoot ta take a glass oa ii;g lsted i h dyo te 2. n tengt Tùù erlne jeurnale tract tsa NcaDo .. «C 1faof tha 23rd. What they were doinig ail the day of Tjo - re:g- the vie,' No said Deacen C. ; •I ever tak
tthe 23rd is not mentioned :-oc circulatin a very calm andi easy manner, ±tan. nwe.' '1But,' urged his entertainer,' this is as barm

'There were in Palermo ait lest 30,000 crei ing the Eamperor for the e:ibit:on of bi paci5c and lesS as cider, and no more intoxicating.' '1Weill,'re
mrn. At the Macqued.gate the struggle iras ve-y most exceltent intntions. plied the former, 'if that e the case, t wili drink o

tet t^ Lblolera continues te srhc irwrsý ::::-ne or lt.' And he diéi drink, and drink f:eii Tte d3 zsve:e. it irAe tle:a tise !le!vies3-, sc !:d t:) 11s : j ý- L zt - ) ealored. Atter the captu:a i. Purta MacquedeC ie *. . L 1 . n-.t Jtd t y
ertillery entilaied the principal streets of the town,i1 in which it spreads, and the reasons why soma places wichi was a corefrence. Very soon after anteerig
From that moment the revoit mighthbe considered are visited unrsd others spared, is moe mysterious aon Deacon Crawfot, wo evidently felt the inspiratio
vauquished. There waaas aso fighting at Porto the present occasion tian ever before. la many of bis generous dinner, e.arred ta hie feet, and ad
Casero. The ßeet drawn up belore Palermo, did Instances the pestilence bas mivaaed isolated locali. dressed bis brethren as follows :-, I Eec-ems te m
irs best ta co operate with the atac by throwing ties ut coaiderable distance from eaen other with- brathren, that i neae: had such spiritual views an
shellawhera tie crowd irs greatest.' cut touchieg the intervening districts, and sometimes emotions as I experience now. And I thoughti

This le anytbing but a lucid account. W o were not even the immediate neighbourboods of the places bst te inquire whether these are confined te mysaf
the 30,000 armed men ? Insurgents or troops, or r. ected. or whether this may not h indeed a :entacostal sea
both ? RUS.I&. son Why, brethren, 1 never had such spiritua

Parts of the town, we previously learnt, were The vord Deut cie Zeitung, publishse3 a .o:tion of iesa:id theoaro ns f this aur cosecraed temple ti
cever relinquished by the authorities, and we may a latter from St. Petersburg, which says :-organswaeing beneathis me, the hllsapeating ae
persume thut these waeeejoined by t te trcops as ethey The alliance with the United Sates is of specis. mge,and ev:ry sLingle on the meeting us playing o
arrived, and that thus the • 30,000 armed men ' rere value tu Russia ; it protects us from a repetition o, a jewsaerp.'- gt e oBedord mercury.
Made op. Or are wa ta suppose chat the iavaders the unfortunate incidents of tahe period between 1853 johrp.n-AewiBerepMrcury.
found recruits among the oinnaitants ? Or do and 183G, ani assures us a steadifrt friend in case of ahre I no truths n the report that Santa Auna ithe 30 000 inc!ude te National Guards, who the aopening cf the Lastarn que. tion. Tise Ameri- abot to purease arma from the Fenians. He ca
certany had arma, but who saem ta have remained oau Minister is Stamboul has already t en the atfaira scarcely pay his o .wn personal bills, muchs less bu
qietly in their houses,-whether fram lear or tavour of the oppressed G:eaks under his protection, and arme from ths Fan .
bas rot yet beau made clear ? A latter from perhaps the Miatonomob will go to Larnekq, in Nsw Yom, Oct 1'. -Ins the U. S. District Cou:Florence observes witb some appearance of reason order that thereu united with similea ships of war s e to-day before Jndge S !esruly, a nole prosqui mathat a city .of 220.000 inhabitau's oc3 r.ot allow. a.,y be e. te Christes, bIzo are ba.efu.ly y e:::erd in:o by )IsLrîct A rnitselt tooe vadticec by 2,000 n:en :i it ha not a ecuted. A bal dozae of such monitors could bliow case of ti:e Fenian Presidient, W. H. Roberrs. whtconsiderable extent agreed wth them. The Naples the whole Turkish fleet ta pieces.' was arrested seometime ago, and neld te bad to a -
Pungoo and a Florence etter in the Temps mention It i said that Russi 's rapidlyremaving ler tracus swer an alleged violation of the Neutrality lawa oa ttt lu same parts Of the city the troops f m yrd ther p the United tate, tr inding a ittea repo.t FfromPolanf and maiching them towardf the Danube'renian T ith%vare receire i ttisboiling ail andi mater pouredtimuon aLti thamailnts f tioefO1r Btj rernicing olueteeLecacar..
thiem fro:the windows. This is said to have irritated aud that agents of the Czar ar recruiting volunteer ^celledar
General Cadorna, ai te hava prevok iu te make n Greece for a Turkish esmpaign. qbe odicers of
soma severe exemples. There is talk of numerous the king of Greece are engagod in a similar duty. Tie n Y. 2'nd Wasshingteo tee gram say3,
executions having taken place, but as yet there is Porsa SCaFZaRGs I SriEERA.-À latea number of patience is maniesti s ma guar:cs as to rt.a llego im rÎvt tisa 2taie Delatrusent ine thanothing authentic. M Erdan writes ta the Tetaps .- the C:as of Cracow publislbes the following extract3 alege inactivi

l Irwhat bas occured et Palermo people bere from a latter addres'ied by e Polish exile in Siberia tfreat nMeicanquestion. and thebdemand
parsist in discerning a monkisih conspiracy. Gari. to is family:--" On my arrivel at Alexandrowsk aI'o adjustmetr, o thie' Alebmsa' claims. Tsera
baldi, at Bellosguardo, in the villa of M Albert Mario, was conined during a whole year in a narrow andi goobel auhrit sbawig the :olicn a feGoasra
speakasquite in that sense. Those who visit him ill-ventilated celi, without being once allowed to get oiment ,is owii n gi theE plc of ha o-
generally come away exasperated against the out. We were all strictly forb:dden te speak to, or meine .dicasin fir aes miers awill betpro-
reactionaryclergy. The Red shirs readily cry, communicate wit, any one, especially with thosaeJ ga . a a a rsumi aodern-
Deate te the priests l' Yesterday morning they gave who shared our melancholy fate. During the whole s.ap, na the coroversy with the British Govisr-a attacd t mymeut relative t> tisa -Alissa cluitls miii ha urgeti

a terrible fright ta a cure who was going alonz in a year I haa large and heavy chaine attached to my tant reatv to ine Aab
carriage. They followed him with chouts. 'He got teet ; but athough I have a wound an the left foot, oape ccun
ont and ran away jumping like a bare, says a Fiorence they did not hurt my flesb very much. At theexpi...
paper, 1' ver the hedges, and managed te conceal ration Of the year 1 was employed on the works, and |Somem minas m:li atlaySbe -sl0 7tiii you cut them
binaelf amog some piauts until he gendarmui came itwas a g :a relieft' ù me no icLger -o bu conieud.' ta L quirc:.
up, dispersed tise crowd, and reccued him more Tie labr besiades ws not very painful et Alexan. A Conteporry says t'it Qore merr have found
dead than alive. drowse ; we bad to Cut doa trees in the forest, and silver on tie dlpes of Mount P .ascus. They are

THE OUTRaEaIr AT PaLERto. ta transport clay, caud, and bricks to build the Im- more successful than most of the poeis hav beaeu
To the EUtor of te Loo Tdo mit. pariai factorie3cand tlser conetruetan. We recaived Tisere a main aAlgiers who tells seuc: gond20 kepeca (83c ) dailly, a aura itenedateprovida steO:rest*hat hist'riezadù .ccv it le iend:u,Sir,-It is probble that you wii welcome any for ail our wante, except clothing which was fun- itis:lbrs in the fredst, or il.tisa syeoua1 ueal

further particulara as te the condition of Sicily and nished by -tisa Gevernusr. Onr eer outfit ir rwh hlm inte fstome
Palermo, the Englisis itersts t stake there being composei of two shirts, two pairs of' leather shoes, a
very great. Tee absence of telegraphic communi- lined pair cf trowsers, a klhalot or very long caftan, Re. James MeFariana, Esopus, lter Cout-cation, and the fact that what news we do receive with the ace of diamonds ou it, a mark of disgrace,
thence having te pass through, the bands of the au. and a cap rith ear-cove:ings. This was our parade N.Y., writes-' I bave no besitation iu certifying
thorities at Florence, wiere tis altered te suit the 1 des, &c,, on review days. The trowsere and k4ttlot
requirements of the Government, rentier it verY diffii. being made of tissues ef chobdee, ere cut fast thatr bS.Alle restord haialertreansed
cuit to ascertain the real position of matters. The anti soe became ragged; but the pieces served us
writer of the subjoincd latter (an Englishwoman) is for making short waiscOuts. After some tume apent tise growth of m3 h3ir, and I vousld cheerfully re-
one of a connexion entirely on the side of the present in this manner a sudden change took place in our commend them ta those whose hair may either beginitalian Governmen, and who wouid not, tberafre, position. T be authorities came to a decinion oniytata fau lunceler or denresse ie luxuriance.,Salti hsaya needilese word against its cause. Tie reskless to leave taftlexandrowsk those who were condemnato ail Dui oo rdepe in G luinc. Sdy.
way, howaver, in whici it bas behaved in this mat- for lie; and me, who ad been sentenced for six or
ter-shelling a town without warning or object, and four years only were sent ta Sevakova, from which
being Bo unprepared for that which bas for menthe pace i cn mwite. You think, perbape, that Our A HoCsesseoL Wo(D TO MroIsN;1 -rcugoitbunz expe~cted, and t'! mbichs duae marning bat hbeen l. ha.be~n iset:red bï this cbsuge ir r.s, u the twou tuirti or a:e uttSŽzennorl Bi1siehb AR
gi-rmn, is wholiy i:boat excusae. TLe refect, contrary, bctLet such worse in ail re.re:s. Our ' SAPARLbLA may be caliei tise eyunym for inv-Marchese Torelli, we are aware, bad indicated the guardis and supeeintendants are brutal and coarse goration Its tonin properties are proverbial indanger of the situation previously ta bis Govere- aven t savagenesse; they act as if they bad a peculiar aver>y South American country; in iexico, Cuba,ment an Florence, but without effect. spite againsr us. They seemed at firet to have taken Central America, Brazil, and ail the British ColoniesThe National Guard siding with the rebelasis very a resolution ta brutify us by bunger, cold, and un- from tisa e anadas ta the Australien antipodes, tbesignificant. In fact, ail that Sicily knows of the exampled ilusage' One day, driven beyond our evidence is alike in its faxor. Convalescents find itnew Italian Government is aanenormouslyi creased patience and no longer. masters of ourselves, we the most powerfl of restoratives. The victima oftaxation and as utter absence cf security of life and revolted. Ve turnea out our officera and drove back ulcerous and eraptive maladies depend upon its dis-property. We say tisentiraly in the i terests of the soldiers and Coasacks who attempted te subdue infectant and healing properties. The dyspeptic, iethe Italian Government. us. But being very inferior la number, we abould bilious, the sufferere from malarious fevers, inter-Nor is our own Government (ta which warning I have ultiaately been crushed had not our- fellow. mittent and remittent, find. it safe and sure IL haslaid bean given) without excuse in leaving Britishi countrymen ru confinement escaped from their never dsappointed those who bave put their trust lelife and interests so wholly unprotected, witi a large j dungeons and come to Our assistance. Thanks ta it. la ail diseases of the stomac, liver, and bowels,and unemployed fleet et Malta close at band. them the victory remained with us for a moment, but BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS sould be used inOct. 3. ANGLo4IrÀccAN , eventually proved our misfortune, This revolt, in moderate doses along with the Sarsaparilla which

Steamship Rhone, Palermo, Sept. 20.-I suppose fact, was tollowed by an inquiry, and ajjudgment will greatly hasten a cure. 515
by this time you all know the dreadful state of pronouncea with much eclat and ostentation. M. Agents for Montreal,Devins& Bolton,Lamplougb
things iere, and 1 hope you have not bean very Lechtouski, a native of Volbynia, who was aour & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell& Co.,
frightened about us, for now we are quite safe, but steward and man of buisaese, was condemnedI to 80 Gardner, J.A . Harte , H. R. Gray Picaulttt Son,
it ]s very dreadful. Otickes with the knout and iard labour for life. J. Goulden, R S Latham and all Dealersin Medi-

It began eally on Sunday morning ; We hebard Twclve yearsb ave beau addel te the penalties al- cine.
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on wicis the Pope was seated, 1ad saluted him with
the cry. of' long live the Eoly Fathèr.. The Pope
examned before leaving the improvements lately
made in the barracks ; he then took bis carriage
again amidst the cheersa of the people. We should
not omit to mention triat at twelve o'clock on the
afternoon of the 23rd, the officers of the pontifical
garrison at Rose, gave a splendid banquet to the
oflicre of the legion. Generals Montebello, de Polhes,
and Alicheler, were present, together with officers cf
varicus grades te the number of 360. Gen. Kanzler,
General Montebello, and M. d'Argy, drank to the
health of the Holy Father, of the Emperor, and Em-
press of the French, and of the Prince Imperial, nor
did they omit to propose the toast of the hocour of
the legion, and o the Pontifical and French armis la
general.

Tne offlicers of the legion passd the evenIin of ties
24th at the club of the French officers. On te fol-
lowing day the legion left for Viterbo.

' The French Minister of War bas addressed the fol-
lowing letter to Count d'Argy, who commands the
Legion above referred t : -

' My dear Colonel.-You are about to quit France
te serve under another flag. I ish you to cnsider
tis letter as a proof of my remembrance. Tne le-
gion you command is calied to a highi mission ; the
elementS composing it are no- worthy t ahave the
bonour of defending the persan ant authority of the

oIy Fether, as the corps of occupation bas already
done. The decree wich gives to the legion a deco-
ration and four military medals is the adieu of the
Emperor to the bruve eoldiers. This farewell re-
minds thems, my dear Colonel, that the watchful
solicitude of the Sore:·a:gu wilS follou t-em whera.
ever te- sballh show themseti'es as Frecib. b> chair
attitoue, their respec: for discipline, their de7oted.

ese ro their duty. You have persoially, MY dear
Colone', a ditlicult task to execute ; you will derive
the necessary force from the memory of your past
conduct, and from the thought that tih m ostlively
sympathies of France are enlisted in the cause you are
about ta serve' lu a few days you will bave ano
orders to receive but frou the Pontifical Government;
but I have no need to tell you that your letters wili
meet with the best reception from me whenever ynou
wish to speak to ime about yourself and your legion.

'Receive, &c.
'RANDON",

The journal Opinion Kahtonale of Paris says that
the Pope is desirous of obtaining the services of au
Irish legion.

It iS reported, aays a Paris letter, that tise Em-
press, when she leaves Biarritz, may :ake a tour iu
the South of France, ant possiblyit uSpain :-

1 You may before now have heard it rumoured that
sie wsiset to go to Rome anti cner the Pont:ff her
condolence with his ma>y trials, and beare !eaving
Paris -eeisa uierstooti to bave epressei hae inten-
tions in that respect te an energetic manner. It Secus
probable that, should ber Majesty continue of the
same mind, no serionus obstacles will be opposed ta
her carrysug out ier intentions. Her arrival in Rome
would doubtlesa gread-y cansole the Pope for the de-
parture of the Frenu garrisýn.'

..

firing close to us, but we did not think macâi of it
we thought, of course, the soldiers would put it
down directly, but, instead of that, it grew worse
and worse and now the whole town, at least all the
lower classas, are up in arms. Monday and Tues
day we stayed in our bouses, but it was a fearfal
time, bullets whirring in all directions ; one fell not
more than two yards from where we were sitting. -
Then, on Tuesday, a man-of-war began throwing
shell, and some fall and burst close to our home, and
plenty went over the top. We went down into teI
cellar, and took our beds down, and jut as we were
going to bed we saw scorpions creeping about, so
we thought that ws as bad as the shells so ae went
up again. On Wclnesdlay morniog, however, it
was seodreadfuiol tat we tbought it better ta risk it,
and try and get tere on board a ship ; so we bun-
died out at raZt as we could, and went in a carriage

al!f way down the Ingbam's street ; there we sae a
ship lyingij ut facing that atreet, and seme mae told
us to get out of the carriage, which we did, and ran
as hard as ever we could into a boat, and came off
here ; but we had a narrow escafe, and cannot be
thankful enough. We are now on board a Liver.
pool steamer, but she goes to-morrow ; but we shall
get on roard some other cne. What is to be the
end no one can tell. Ships are arriving very fast
with troops, but they require such numbers. The
rebels are in possession of the whole town, except the
prisons, the palace, and the castle. They have
made barricades in all the street, but it is so very-
difficult to get iahese wetches, for they are not su
the streets; they are shut ui in the bouses, and fire
cown on tie soldiers from the windows. The Na-
tioual Gnrdis an the rabals siide and it 1s se very
diflicult to get anything to eat ;they say they can-
not holieut much longer et tia palace fbnrwant of
foud. The Piefer, Syndics, and al the authorities
are there. We are so afraid they will have to bon-
bard the whole town, if nothing else does. and that
will be so dreadfal, for to one rebel hat le kilaled,
there will he six innocent people.

AUSTRIA.
In acc:rdarcs with an unpublished order of the

Empercr Francis Joseph, active measureas are at this
moment Seing takan to double the number of the
Austrian infantry. The system to b empleyed for
this purpose la imitated from the one adopted by
Prusia in the calanitous yeare which followed upon
the deteat of Jena. Numerous recruits are te be
dranghtted, rmain embodied for a limited time only
and as soon as miiiated into the rudiments of drIll,
make room for others destined te undergo an nqually
short probation. By this means it is hoped to secure
the object prescribed in the Imperial oter withont
any very sensible increase of the deflicit alread y bur-
dening the national exchequer. The measure is to
be completed within two y a urs et thia latest, t "-

vairy atr tillry, whic couil. not be naa csparle
of a corresponding augmenration within sa brief a
term, remaining at taheir presnt strength.

PRUISSIA,
The Provincul Correspotdence of Oct. 3 cles thsat

the negotiations for the admison of Saxe-Meiningen
into the North Gae uman Confederarien are believed to

ready,ti pronouned against MM. Ososka and Szteiger
As regards us they have let Us off with an additiona
year of exila. Sirice then aur guards have behaved
with more circurpection ; they do not ill-treat us ,
so, but ive still suffer a great deal frOm hunger.
dread the winter season ;.I bave been told horribe
things about it. Let the cold be ever so pierci
they force us to be the wvhole day un the forest
without shelter et a distance of 35 verts frou the
place wera we live, and where therae i aboat.
building establishment. Ay heart sinks wirbin me
whenever I bear people talk of the misery that awai:s
us.

TURKEY.
A corresponden t rt Constantinople, afer remars.

meg on the difliculty of obtaining truatworthy lufur.
me:nn as to the irisarrctionary morc-:n. i C.
sa5e :-' There ish nwever, no reasone tedoub ti
whit is now transpiring in Candia mwill,if not checked,
prove the commencement of a very general movemnt
in European Turkey. In consequence of the gravit
of affaire, the departure of the French mail stea:ner
bas been postpoded to suit the convenience of tne
Marquis de Moustier. The presence of the newlap.
pointed French Minister of Foreign Affairasbere et a
contingency such as the preseat must be attendaî
with considerable advantage, and bis immediatel e.
turn to Paris will serv e totally to change the car-
rent of Weastern ideas so to the future policir to be
adoptied towards this country. At the Porte tisa
language held is bitter in the extreme aganst Rusie
for the more than tacit sympathy she is exhibitng
towards the Candiotes. and it appears sonerLat
difEcuit to ce how wue are to avoid a rupture A
Pasba bas expresed himself in such termisther tier
is a decided opeuing leit to tb Rissian Goverrmeur
to pick a quarrel.'

' mePOUTrrIONC cF Aar . -The pooulatton c,
Cundie. or Cree, is aestimated at abont 30,000 per.
sons; o f icinum er, iowever, ony 70,0o are
Mussulamane, and the remainder 230,000 are
Chnîstians of tie Greek race. Besides, a large num.
ber of the Mahometans are merely Greek renegades,
who, for some reeson or other, chiefßy th rough inti.
midation at the time of the Turkaish conquet, have
changed their religion, so that the proportion of the
actual Turks, or descendents of Turks, in the island
is very Emali. Tee preponderating influence of the
Greek element is proved by the fact that even tis
Turkish inhabitants speak the Greek language. T
Turks cießly live in the fortiied places, a few ae
agriculturiscs, amonget otbers the so called Abad.
iotes, inhabiting the South eastern slopes of Mount
Id, and who were at one timo looked eu n as de.
scendante of the Arae, who conquered the island ic
the year 823. Further westward, in Sp.aakia, tie
inhabitants bave not suffered any Turks ar cIl to e.
side amorz then, and that part of the comt
being Vui nmountanico.us tant almstu inuccessil,
they ave been able to retain s. certain degree of iL,
dependuence.

UNITED STATES.
Isse:RED ErQUENcE.--In one of th Most popu'

lous of the Western towns of tha Commonw ea.1,



DCAR FOI THE DEssisNGRooM.-Ladies yonr
attention is invitei te tbo especial advantages of
atUCRAY & LANMAN'S FLURIDA WATER. over
eiy other perfume. It is manufactured from fresh
Ilral extractd, not from unwholesome chemical com-
binations intended te counterfeit their adore Be-

aides being the mot delicate and delightful of floral

wate lit, bas important sanitary recommendations.
, aroma relieves headache, prevents fainting it,
promotes sleep, and soothes the nerves. Infused
lato the bath, it rendera it more invigorating and
refresbing Combined with water, it imparts white-

nEs3 te the teeth, preserves the enamel, and renders
the giums bard and rosy. No other toilet water re-
ains its fragrance se long after contact with the

tain ts gPlC 520
are requestel tosec that the words

a Florida Water, Murray ; Lanman, No. C9 Water
Street, New York," are stamped uin the glass on each
botte. Without this noue ls genuine,

Agents for Montreal:-Devins s Bolton, Lamp-
a; CampbellDavidson & Co.,K. Campbell&

J.Gardnler,J.A.Ilarte,Picault& Son. H..R.
Go J. Goulden, R. S. Latham,,andall Dealers uin

11edicine.

TauMpils OF Ts GREAT 0ATEA RTIc. - From al
quarters pour in continual proofs of the efficacy of
bqrSTLS SUGAR-COATED PILLS. In districts

infestedivith chills and fever and bilious remittente,
her success bas been wonderful. One letter from

a Western physician sayse: 'They are breaking up
itermittent fever in this region. I prescribe them

in all bilious cases, and consider them the best family
medicine% ve have. No less extraordinary is their
efect ini2digestion, and all the complaints of the

liver and abo els to which it gives rise. Te mild-
ness of their operation sarprises all wni use thenm for
the ruat time, while theira earching propertius are

estoiled with peculiar emphasis.
They are put up in glass vials, and will keep lu

any climate. le bai cases arisiPg frenA, or ,egra.
,ated by itpure bloo., BRISTOLS SARSAPARIL-
LA should ue used in connection with the Pille.

421
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal. General agentefor

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lampilough & Campbell,Davidson & Co., K. Camp.
bellà Co,J. Gardner, J. A,Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R. Gray. J. Goulden,R. S. Lathan, and ailldeal-
ers in Medicinie.

FOR THROAT DISOIRDERS AND COUGHS.

>rown's Brone.hial Troches are cfered withà thýe

fullest confidence in their ellicacy. They have been

choreughly etetd, and maintin the good reputatioii

they have justlynuqeiredl.
These Lozenges are preparei frorm a highly ces.

t2emed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affectious
Ast:î Hoarseness, Coughs, Colda, and Irritation
or r:eess of the Throat.

1PULL(LOapA iAND V C.LIETS

vill d them beneficial lu claring the voice bvefre
speaking or singing, and relieving the throat àAer

any unusual exertion of the vocal urgLun, L.aving a
peculiar ad ptann to afctions which disturb the

organs of speech. Szid at '.5 cents l:r bos, by all
dealers ln medieie.

september, 1860.12mn

A DOWN TOtWN MERCHANT,

Hcvirsg nased several steeples niyhte dis'thed by

the aguies and cries of a sufieritg cnild, au 'e-
coming convinced that Mrs. Wiuslow's Sootbing
Syrup wa just tie article needed, procured a supply
for the child. On rehobing home, and acquainting
bis wife with what he had done, sbe refused to have

it adminietered te thie child, as she was strongly in
favor of Homnopathy. That night thne chiLd passed
in suffering, and the parents without sleep. Return.
ing home the day followirg, the father found the
baby still worse; and while countemplauJng another
eleeplets night, the mother stepped fron the ront ta
attend te sote domestie duties, and left the father
with the child. During hcr absence he administered
a portion of the Soothing Syrup te the baby, and
said nothing. That night ail bands elept well, and
the little fel!ow awoke in 'the morning bright and
happy. The rother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderfoi change, and although at first offended
at the deception practised upon ber, has continued
te nec the Syrup, and suffering, crying babies and
restlets nights have dieappeared. A single trial of
the Syrup never yet failed te relieve the baby, and
overcome the prejudices of the mother.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
September, 1866. . 2m

PAIN KILLER!

IT IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND,

PERRY DAVIS'

VE &G'ErT.BL E PAIN KILLER.

We ask the attention of the public to this long
tested and unrivaliled

FAMILY MEDICINE.

It hais been favorably known for more than twenty
years, during which time we have receiVed THeU-
Sanes of testimonials, showing this Medicine to be
an almost never.failing remedy.

Taken internally, it cures Dysentery, Cholera,
Diarrbsm anr1 ramp tnnd Pain in Stomch, Bowel
Complîint, iucrse:·ucoUic, Li r Colain' Dys-
Pepsia or Indigestion,

SORE TEROAT, SUDDEN COLDS, COUGHS, &a.

Taken externally it cures Boill, Cuts,' Br:ises,
Burns and Scalde, Old Sores, Sprains, Swelling of
the Jointe, Toothache, Pain luithe Face, Neuralgia
and Rheumatism, Frosted Feet, Felons, &c.

The PAI KILLER is a purely vegetable compound,
and while it is a most efficient Remedy for Pain, it
1 a perfectly safe medicine even in the most un-
skilftal banda.

Beware of CounterfeitE.
Sold by all Druggists and Grocers.

Prices 15 cents, 25 cents, 50 cents per boile.

PERRY DAVS & SON
Manufacturers ard Proprietors,

378 St. Paul Street Montreal, C.E.
July 19, 1866. - 12m

TRE TRUE WiTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -OCTOBER 26 1866.
ÂGes. DE MAGNOLIA. - The prettîcet tbing, tIse

VANTED, ' etDE MAGNOLIA -- The prettiest thing, the

BY A.YOUNG LADY, producing First Gias Ten. weetest thing," and the most of it for the least
.timonials and Diploma, a SITUATION as SCHOOL money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration:
TEA HEPR, or Assistant Teacher; would be willing softens and adds delicacy to the skin ; it is a de-
te go te the co . lightful perfume; allays headache and inflammation,

Adidress, Teachser, Boz 1861 P. O., Montrea. and is a necesary companion in the sick room, in
Sept. 19. B P. the nursery and upon thz toilet sideboard. It cau

be obtainetd everywhere at one dollar per bottle.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER, solt by all Drug-

G . &J3. M 0OOR Eg
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

H ATS CAPS AN D FUPRS

NO. 9 AND 8Ml No''TRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash pzidd Jo Raw Furs.

NEW iMPORTATIONS
Just Received at Se

FASHIONA BLE CLOT HING ESTABLISHFMENT,
60 ST. LAwrnesI MAN STP.ENT.

Owing to the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled to purcnsse for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply tborougbly
good suits, equal to any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTEMATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINES3 SUIT
KENNED TS OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

. G. KENNEDY, MSaCHANT TAMton.
t0 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BiS-GP'S SCHO-,

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amouint of Plantation
Bitters cold in one vear is sometbing sta:-lting.-
They would GU6 Sroadway six feet high, from the
Parz to 'II street. Drake's eanufaectory is Oue of tIa
lmstitutions of' New York. It Es said that Drake
paluterd ail the erocs in the Eastern States with bis
cabalistic -lS. T.-1860.-.." and then got the old
granny legislators to pass a law "preventing disfi-
guring the face o]'nature," which gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know how this is, but we do
know the Plantation Litters SELL, as no other e.rticle
ever did. They are ised by ail classes of the enta-
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a -;rerat appe er.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
zgsts.

"lu lifting the kettle from the fire I scaldod My-
self very severely-one band almost to a crisi. The
torture was uubearable. * *0 The Mexic
Mustang Liniment relieved the vain aluost imme
diatEly. It hseaied rapidly, and left very li:tle scar.

CHAs. FoSTER, 420 Broad St., Philada "
Thi s s merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable inlil cisces of
wound, swelliungs, sprains, ente, bruies, spavins,
ete , eiLter upainkan or beast.

Beware of' counterfeits. None is genteine naless
wrapped :lu ine steel-plate engravings, 'osaring the
signatures o' G. W. Wes:brook, Chenist, anl tue
privale stamp of Dr.tAs CA.s & Co , New York.

SARATOCGASPRING WÃTER,sold by. all D.ug.
gists.

MONTR E A L.

THIS School le undertie direction of the Gentle-
mec of the . C. ishop'e Palace. A.t who value a tautiful hea@ of nsr, and its

TIse Conre et Stn' is exclusively com~me-rc-ial. p ,nncu froin rerma-ture 'baldness r: tuning
,is F .cacis ..su ilsis iaerci a grtty, wll rot fail to use Lyons cembrtd a!tir-oit.

Although tte Frenchar.dEngsh langIuges are 1ILt mna:es the h .ir rieh, soft and glosesy, era-t:acàes
nearly e' tue s'i-z- î' lmù, r.t:r:nies. -.- 'ar:u, a' - emss the hair to grow tvitla'riou.
Keepir, Forc:s et ý nteo , La-tar, R.ent y-. u:- t r v-wb.
tauglht uniy iu English. SARITOGA SPING WATERt, so-d by r. L;ug-

Pupils n:a> as 'admitted even at tie age of si; thse gists.
juniors have a special rule to follow h :neir teîacber - -- --- --

Sis a clerg.man, and tey trceive. simultaneusly
with eletuentary education, Itle sIecialrelgious cares
reui ire I Zhei: 'dt

PUnlil from oilr educational LA:Yiutiu::s .r.u' WltT ti I ~A o dr n o
ttruish cerntiticaes of gooi c- u soc t r m thea Dicec C- t b e a:rP. - jjuur e t tî,w u t;5e ;!

i orb cf tbosame- e- eS -.. , eciuzt .yiif l;
The course embraces three vea: fr those who rau I ' eeof a rti, is ud î:ce, ishe had a soft. rdy

read Frenchi andi Englisht and wite whcn admittedi ; comple::en, cf aiuicn ra.rble smonones a:u m-

a fourtb year ie cquired for specialstuedies. ste tif iZ, Iste reil appeareil utlt 17. She tui1

Parents receive, at leas every crs montbp, a re- thern p:amly se uted Hagan' Maegrna naim, and
port of the cnduct, aplicatin and sces I their wousd net be without it. Any lady can innrove bei'

chidrnpersona appearance very mue by using this article.
All pupils above cight years oli d must atternd1 the it Can be ordered of a.ny druggist for only 50 Cnts.

religioue c-æres iu the Catedral, on Snndys andi SARATOGA SPRING WATER, soid by ali Drug-
Hoidays. 1gists

Immorali:y, insubordination, habituai laziness and
frequent non- attendance withoiut just cause, render
vpuSis asljo: to irt.. Peet: nustr-1e
-nIotwn tec cause of tue non-stt ae ut th i 'r
dren. n:sre nuoeHt ooighsbe

Besldes tiDe Diuector, four Professors (three larmen steaily growing ii favor for dver twenty years.
and on clergyman) are connecte;d with the tacbtng lt ncts upon the abso-bente atthe riots of the bai:,

Oad changes it to its original color by degrees
rOR S 0 F 1ÇG PUPILSUHDiL ANEE F D . Allinstantaneous dyes deaden and lojure thse bair.

FOR YoN<G P'U'ILS oF 'THE PREPAR.TOP' cLs. Heimnstreets s voa n vucd, but is- ertasin its resuits,
r M.. rn:tes its growth, and is abeantifl H.aI Dîtas-Glass A. M1., uom 9 to 11oelc. .M rom '

to 4 o'cilck. FOR ALL oTIDR PUPIL.

Study A.M., f:om 8 to 0.
Class "I ":9 to 11.
Study " u111:0 12.
Holiday on the afternoon o

TEil

P.M., from 1 to 2 o'clock.to4
if T ato i "

fr Tuesday and Ttursday.

For Pupils who atend study, lier montb, $1.25.
For Juniors who do not attend study, per Mnonth,

$1 00.
N.B.-Each pupil must provide his own writing

desk and chair for study.
Tuition le payabe tnonthly sud in advarnce.
For everything concerning the school, apply to the

Director, at the Parlor of the school, St. Margaret
St., No. 35, on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,
from 8 to 10 A.M.

M ONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
Nos. 6, 8S, and 10 St. Conytant Street.

THE above institution will be reopened for the re-
ception of pupils on Monday the THIRD ofSEPTEM-
BER next, at nine o'clock A.M.

The Course of instruction comprises a thorough
Engliah, French, Commercial sud MathematicaI Edu
cation.

For terms and other pr.rticulare, apply at the
SGR00L.

-Ang-st2,2182 0.
W. DORAN, Principal.

PRovINcE e0O CANADA, In thO Circuit Court for the
District of Montreal. S District of Montreal.

No. 4121.

The tenth day of September, ene thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six.

PRESENT 

The Honorable Mr. Justice Berthelot.
Jean Bte. Mongenais, of the Parish of Ste. Magde-

leine de Rigaud, lu this District, Esquire,
.Bourgeois,

Plaintiff;
vs.

Jean Bte. Castonguiy, of the same place. Saddler,
Defendant.

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Messrs Moreau
& Onimet of Conusel for the Plaintiffl, in as much as
it appears by the returu of Pierre Emilien Watier,

o.Jr o0te 1 mf f S r or for Ljmer
Caniada, a.:ting in lthe Diatrizt of Montreal, wrinen
on the writ ofet summaons in this cause issued, that the
Defendant bath left bis domicile in this part of the
Province of Canada heretofore constituting the Pro.
vince of Lower Canada, and cannot be found in this
District of Montreal ; that the said Defqndant by an
advertisement te be twiceinserted in the English lan-
guqge, in the newspaper of this City called the TRaE
WITNEss and twice in the FrenchB languae, in the
newspaper of this City called La Mmteervc be notified
ta appear before this Court, and there te answer the
demand of the Plaintiff within two menths after the
last insertion of such advertisemeut, and upon the
neglect of the said Defendant te appear and te an-
swer te snob demantd within the period aforsaid, the
said Plaintiff wili be permitted to proeeed to trial, and
judgment, as in a cause by default.

(By the Court.)
HUBERT PAPINEAU & HONEY.

C.C.C.

si%( Price 50 cents and SI . Sold oy all deaîors.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-

giste.

Lyos's EXTRACT or PuRE JAMAICA GINGER-for
Indigestion, NaEuea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbne, kc,, where a warming is reqiired.
Its carefal preparation and entire purity makes it a
cbeap and reliable a:ticle for culinary rurposes
Sold everywoa, st 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOG 4SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.

BARNES, HENRY & Co., Montreà!,
Agents for the Cnnadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

PROF. VELPANI'S
HlIR RESTORATIVE.

Renews ae Growth of the Hair.
Restorts Hair to its Orignal Color.
Removes Dandruff
Prevents Hair from falling oif.
Contains nothing injurions.
Does not stain or discolor clothing.
Contains no muddy deposit.
le perfectly transpa:ent.
Combnes the properties of a Dressing.
Does not soil tbe finest fabric.
le beautifully perfumed.
Is entirely free from ail sediment.
Requires no other Dressing.
Keeps, the Hair moist and glossy.
Positively keeps the hs.ir from falling off.

Sold by all Druggists and Country Dealers,
Price, S 00.

J. Baîes & Co.. Proprietors.
.Montreal, C.E.

E&aRNEs, HEaY & CO, AONTs

H. McG-ILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUC, MO.CERIES AID LIGUO3,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 MlIcGzll Strect, al Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MONTREAL.

Consignments of Produce respectfuilly solicited, upon
which liberal advances will be made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BONID OR FREE.

R IF E R I N CE S:

fesers. B. L. Routh & Co. j Messrs. ulbolland &
Hon. L. Holton, I Baker,

Messre, Fitzpatrick & Moore; J. Donnelly, Eeq.
MONtTBEAL.

Jane 22, 186G. 12m.

e,

IL 1HED,,L LI LLb
C.dTHEDRAL BLOCK,.

glossy appearance impart- tae ibavr n te Crýn-îzC8DISAPOINED ABITIN. ,By Agno M. SteUk
ecZ to the itair, and no fear art. meuh, 75 cent@.
of soiling thue skin, scalp -or STORIES 0F 0F TE BEÂTITUDEB. 37 Agc

rnos elgantflecZ- .r9s. M. Stewart. GlotIs, 50 cents.,most eleglanit headj-ress.
SoldJby aBLI Dr;Rgisti..

Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. ?tIYY Ncreat n,,. i

WANTED, SADLIER &CC'S
BY the SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS of this Town, NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PREMS
a MALE TEACHR for the English Elemenary
ClaBs, tu whom a libaral salary will be given. New and Splendid Books for the YoungPe.p,

• T.eR. JOBSON, BY ONE OF THE PAULFST FATHERS,
Secy.-Treas. S.- . St. Johns. THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL

August 23, 1868.tHYMN BOOK. By the Rev.. Alfred Young. -
With the Approbation of the Most Rov. Johk
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New YorkA. & D. . A . Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, Schoole,

GROCjERSOhoirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., clot, 750,
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEE

ie Spirit MercattS, GUIDEfrPAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN;- de

WHCLESALE AND RETAIL, signed particularly for those who earn their owniLiving. ýy thse Rov. George !>es-,ou. i6=0
38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET, cloth, 75 cents.

MNTTRHEEAL,1of tise ROCK. A Tale of Ca&teh.MONTREAL By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (wih aviewHAVE constantly on band a good aseortment of of thie Roct of Caubel) cloth extra, $1 ; gil, $I,3'.Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provieiors, A NRW1 ILLL1STR A TE' LARGE PR AYSRHams, Salt, &e. Port, Sherry, Madtirot and other
Wines, Brandy, Hllan Gin, Scotch Whiskey, J-. DAILY PRAYERS: A anual of Catholie Devo..

i"c SpounteryMrcnt and Farmer ould ion, compiled froma the most opprovei .sourcesel- ounry erchantEas t Farmere wold e and adapted to ai siates and conditons m ie.-ranl te give tIem -a il as they will Trade witb tîew Elegentlyf ilustrated. 1 mo, o; nearlv 00 page.ou Libera Ters. Sheep, 75 cents ; ronu, p!ai. SI ; CUssed, gHiMay 19. 186. n • $1,60; imit., fuil gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2
-----....--- THE MASS BOOK. containiug the Office for

VIGHT'S CHOLERA MIXTURE. Holy Mess, with the El.istles and Gospels for ailtue Sundays ani holida. the Oilces tor iloLy
NO Family shouli go to thbe country without a sup- Weck, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, c'lot
ply of this celebrated remedy. For the ear:y stages 38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 cte.
of Asiatic Choiera, it bns stood the test of tiL e and ** The Cheap Edition of tbis is the Lest edi-,
experience, being composed of the same ingredients of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools vutisied
as recoammeuded by ithe learned missionary, Dr. TEE METHOD OF MEDITATION. BV the CVely
1amlin, whoso experience in the late fearful visitation Rev . John Roothan, Geneail of rC' Society r
at Co stantinople was published in the EVce!m. Je:eu3. Ismo, cloth, 36 ents.
TelegraPht of Tnursday, the 20th uit. In ordinary SOJiGS FOR CATHOLIC SCROOLS, with Aid
Canadian Cholera (Cholera dit Pays) a few doces to Memory, set to Music, Words by Rev. D
will invariably effect a cure. Price 50c., 25c , and Ciummingn, Music by -iner Sperenua and M12cr. per bottle. John M Loretz, Jun. l6:e, lii; bound 33 et.

cloth., 50 ete.
FRESH AND DRY CELORIDE OF LIME! MARIAN ELW3OD: or, How Girls Live. T<c n

And Best English CAMPHOR I Miss Sarabs M Brownson. 12mo, clotr T*:".,
gilt, 51.35.HENI il. RAY. A NEW BOK ON THE O[ARY & SP[LA g

Dispensing and Pac.:7 Chemist A SHORT TREATISE ou the ROSAR: topg
( 14 S. La:'-mce Main dtreet. wth si roson s for being Devout Io the Elezd(Establishec¶ 1859.) Virgin; ale, Truc L'evotion to her. By J hi P

-Heaney, a pr>v t. the Order cf St. Domsinie.--
fIC L1C'.~Te~C vi- ISeac-lti: Yrt" ai iy M cntE.

GL iASGiTOW D j-1 A_9 "° t-4°*ti&uo"",ciî~~jV VV LIl~e. .- 2.t .'T o 'Ai Secornd Edition is added thse Rule of' thea
396 Notre D e Street. Montreal. iScapulire r.nd t.1:e I u eicee at:ace r

A NBW LIFE OF" ST. PA~TFJg.
CHOJLER.(;PULAP Ji: T. il.TfrC a

DR. .A MLItNS Remediv Su tde enc.t ot U .. SIïtLeAu Lii-.T'Li S i
with fall direction fur sLLe, c75iet, rie 75 ts.
Orier fromn the couir, ry a: ucatne oz ne .

DIMS_ NFECTl'ANTS. -Tii" :L . s M.
lowing ar~rtices oil banti arît far -ie -- CB' nr..1mdei c ,l es

Fluit. ýily Ftîiii, EngiEN. U.mpoer, aPe .e
CC.NUENTRATED LE. .- This a:icc a.li n!.tgi,

bie found a poil rfuii nb.;eg z:nt es i.U.,
)ir Cez:-poolS an.: dra; et u in Le p' 1 ¡h 'One p inPiPUARtLIeF f-i,TPAiTR.

T r.leNSy AL AT M.A RTi' A Tâlc1f thA eHas z .

L a.dlg ties M s.J : l er, 11y ts
EATRIj. VE.B1RvFN eh.

A. 1 AP I. D.50 :. 2 , 40 cets glitI 5: ,

pe Galo ,otrio F ui , c., l. r s th eh io t~t Emas:cti nitios iil n a Rome By e t c -

hca. .Biy Hon. T D M'Geu.I rao, 2 vois, cla
$2,G0 ; belfcalf rn murocco, 3,50.

TIE MART T 3E PRITUAL CONFEREN :E. Bv St ?.'r.
ciaet Sales, wiîh au Incrodciuc-.Žc-y Otr.inTFH imortant Sale of DRY (WODB at hia Estab- ion 12r cli h, c.

t ''-' n~ -r:' . : Z -.f:: T -U 1; î - -. erDù Sri et-tirr0'.' E . s.î"Z ~ej uducern:.101:c htc, I6ocuisS
givue te he pubelic, aLd I- arr:y nh ,,fT cU5tç.Pustomers ' 'm u s t b e e p e c e d a 3 1 1 . a v r e c e M i n t r e e , T e C o t t a g e a ni d P a r l r l i a a .miu2t b:. cXl;Leu,:11 at . '-.rnc asro. I Tlic StianihCavaliers. A'T74-s of ic e rorighThere are several bales cf driogzd Bnei 2 or 1. The ash CaaTers.ate al fos the orenria300 th.ousrnd so's cf H-oop tirts ; everal extruaive j tatrS in Sonin. Tasae rmtcFec300ot s ' cffW :erDrs Good ts; l redced··.aomexvailes Mrs. J. Saduier, 16mo, cloti, 75 eents, giu, 1,00lot an : itetsr Does tonecii lo ; aIl duc -- rym c .Min 2 Ennor Preston; or, Scenes it Hoie and AbroadO! i"iunelsa utie tonLu hi tue color ; v<c4ei./-'"
Tie Springand. Wi:ne1r readiy rmade .Cotbing wie By Mrs J Sud er. 6mo, clothI, 75 cie, gilt, 1,00Tcaredi off at a sacrifc. IC :bie Tailriog Depar 3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in Americzi-.mtG .pt b ptyrs J StdUer. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt 1,00,mnt . GenFul'Suil uiitlshoel-e cfrn om The Lot Son : An Episode of the FrenchE Rvolution
plateol vithin 24 boens; Yo:ts iblum ten. A con- Translated from tue French. By Mrse J Sadlie;
siderable reductio:twilllbe madi r on nil orders o 1i o, clotb, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,0C
the gentlemon of the Pcs3, or fi'om tihoso conne'ted 1 and Ner; or, Taste versue Fashion. An Origi.
with bte printing dcepartients. Free Tickets will be na Story. Byl Mre J Sadlier ; with a Portrait
given to customera going by the City Cars. Parce!lt16m, cloti, 1,00 ; git edges, 1,30.
deliveries "our times e'îchî day. Daring tise Cbeap Ca/holc Youth's Library.
sale, gomle valuablO articles will bu papered ln ire- 1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Talea. From thewith each s'it, such a3 Undershirtr, Paute, Gloves, French. By Mrs J Saidlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ,,tg!itte, and the like. Those holding RtLFTIil'S 2. Idicness ; or, the Double Lesson, a'nd other Tales,
alarmt teleraph er- -il p.e.r'::afer his price Pro t'h- Fnre by MIrsM Sîldlie ±; Smo, clotil 38c.lst, reverseside,beforee ing. 'Tï M.RT, Miain 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Front tisstrecet, (J. A. Rafter) 10th storc from Urmg oun the Frencb. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18no, cloth, 38 etsrigt. gilt1 edgs, 50 cts ; faney paner, 21 eta.

- 4. Fathttr Siceisy. A, TaI o]' Tipperary Yinty
SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTE'S LARGE SALE, YearsAgo By Mme J 3adlier; j8rao, clatI, M
Gentlemen can have fashlionable Pants for b3 ; ots ; gîlt, 50 e ; paper, 21ce.
Stylish Vests at S2. 200 Fienne Shirts from os3d. 5.Tie Daughter cf Tyreennell. A Tale or'tis

- . - Beige aof Jantes tIse Finet. BY Mre J Sadior. -
RAFTER'S STORE in the 3MAIN STREET is tbc .oimaodots, 38 et; clot, glt, 50 oet; paper 21 C.
10th on2the right from Crasig Street..Agnes et braunsburg andiWilhcint; or, ChriatiMlDtc. ou8tie.î' ri orsriveueee. Trauslated front the Fronct, by MrsDec.1865. 2 Sadier.8m, clat, 38 e; glt 50.

--. I0- MARSHALIS greiit Work on tIse Contr&et hi.

LEWELLYN & CO., tween Protestant sud Catholie missions.
CO Njjj iS0N ME R C AiM, CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: tieir Agents sud theirRe2uIts. By T. W. Maral. 2 vols., 8vo., ef

AND 600 pages eaeb - Oioîb, $5; hait morocco, $7o.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS FATHER MtTTHEW; A Blogranuy.' hy jo
F ranchis Magutre, M P, ttoo]'meadi

131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, RaIers. lZmo, of' ,bauti600 pages; lot $1 be
MONTREAL. e; LOOKS NOW 1I,

Cash Adivances matie upon Consignments to our CTOI NCOE;oTs seheti
rriendis in tIse United States. Eepe.Tasaeif- ieFee yM

Special attention given ta thec organizing of Pc- JSaîe.VlIcetieEmpsonb
troleumt anti Mining Comimnies, andi everything cou- osl' Cet.7cn.
nectedi with tise Oil anti Mining butiness. TEOOHJS YTEJON;oRcles

Dec. 14, 1865. tesoa rssBrnb nOiia îr.'

IFE, GRl0WTH AND BEAiUTY. b is.J auir 2oo ]'nal
Mrvs. S. A. ÆLen's W'orl<7's I00pgs IS

Hfai'r Resto-rer and Dr'ess- MTE.B i mnneCria ietn
ing invigjorate, strengt hen v.Cai,$ o
ancàlen gthea thehfair. Theyj nneCria icna.Se lt,$5
act directly upon thle roots ba] irco,$50

of the hlair, supplying, r'e- ILd ogn 2t,58 aeCaI,$

g'uired .ourishmfent, and Ppr.12.
natw-ral colo r and beauty~ nC;~~(~f 1>S.Facee ae.
returns. Gre y hlair disap- iIL.Ar<naDam.PeprdfrGl-
pears, bald spots are co- liSeos.Sm,8pasaer 0ct.

credi, flair stops falling, and LdiseStJaeh AdeyFubigL1.
luexuriant growth is the re- ByMeJSaie l2o32pgsPpr, c

suit. Ladies anld Children TELIEAN TISo!teRO NP-M
will appreciate the delight- TISfotS.atraPlsI 'raltd

in tis Jaens stheEdirst. By Me r. 'aligr.-.
fut raganc and~21C8mob puclotb8et ars ; oth, g rt t cs;aer 2l,
gloForgiveness.cerampanted fro tegrane, by Mrseta

-- r- -- - -- , i. . A. ARIPIA -.... àjc. ,IIý
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WILLIAM H. IIODSON,
ARCHITEOT.

>r59, t. Bo naventure Soreut. •

Plans O Énildtnge preparsd and Superintendence ai
moderate charges.

Keo uremeats and Valuations prompty attended to.
oatreal, May 28, 1863. .12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER.

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALTANIZnCD & SHEET IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STBREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Oprosite the
Recollet Church)

MO NTREAL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM

.GAS-SA VING GOVERNOR.
1 positively lesens the consumption a Ga 20 ta

40 parceut. with an equal amount of light.

t Jobbingpnctually attended to. .ÇI

KIMTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or TU

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bru. Cxr, Esq. tPresideut.

Eubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Eq.
Aixis Dubard, " Michel Lefebvre,
l. A. H. Latour, Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

The cheapest INSJRANCE COMPANYin.YU
Oity ie unoubtediy TEIE MUTUJAL INStRAS
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
hait tes ban those cf ather Campanies with. al de-
irable aeeurityo parties usured. The sole object

of tbiCOempan2y je ta bring down the Cost a lunsr.
sUce au properties ta the lawest ratas possible, feri
t-e intereet of the whale comunity. The citizons
*hould thlrefore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.,

OFFICE -- No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary.
Montreal, May 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL4
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Cpital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Livanluges to Fire Iasurers.

ra Com pny i; Enabled te Direct the Attenton of
ths Public te the .Advaniages Aforded in this
branch.
lat. Secunit nquestionable.
2d. Revenueo almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

4tb. Promptitude and Liberalityc cf Settlement.
5a. A liberal reduction made for Insuriaces Ef-

octed for a term of years.
ie Directors Invite 1ttenlion ta «few of the ,Avan-
tages tIe "Royal" offers ta is life Assurers:-
lt. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

EDamption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ahip.

2nd. Moderato Premiums .
Brd. Spanl Oharge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setîlement of Ciaims.

h. Dar a .f Glace allowed witittht most liberal
ttrpru=un i.

tb. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,

y five years,' t Policies then two entire tars uin

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

-Jbruany 1, 1866. 12m.

-..- T-

G TET T H E BFr. •

MURRAY & LANM AN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centir-
and delightful of I!a ry,maitained ils as-
par'fume. contains cendency over all
Lu its igest degree other Parfumes,
oeexcellence the ar- throughout the W.
oma of flo.vers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
faU natural fresh- a c < tral aud South Ame-
nes. As a safi and M nrias, &., &o.; and
gpeedy relief for n we confidently re-
Eeadache, Nervous- j commend il as an
nes!, Debility,Fain- ..< -4 article which, ior

iturns, and the n m toft deliacyof i -
ordinary forme ofçWM vor, richness of hou-
Eysits,,ite unsur- o quel, and permanen-
passed. It is, more- cy, bas ne equal. I
over, whea diluted . wili also remove
with taxer, the very 5 . 8M from the skin rough-
bast dentrifice, im--4 S.i p k4 ness, Blotches, Sun-
ntiug ta thtetexh r b humaFreckes,haud

js.ltesna,pearl>' Sp- i rA t . impies. l sbouid
sarance, which all ra always ba reduced

Ladies so much de- 4  P with pure water, be.
airs. As a remedy o fre applyiug, e.
i: foul, or bad < cept for Pimples.-
breath, ite!s, wheu As a means of im.
dUiated, most excel- eo parting rosinessand
lent, neutralizing all clearness to a sal.
bnpure matter . ar- low complexion, it is
Ound tLe teeth and without a rival. of
gums u and making , course, this refers
lbe latter bard, and only to tht Florida
of. a beautifd., color. Water of Murray k
With the very tlle st Lanman.

fashion il bas, for
Devins A Bolton, Druggiuts, (next the Court House)

henreal, General Agents for Canada. Alto, Bol
et Wbolesale by J. F. Henry & o. Montreal.

Par Sale. by-Devina & Bolton, Lamplough tà
Qemptoîl, Davideon & Co., K Campbell h Co, ,J

Parder, J A Harte, Pica it & Son, H R 'ray, J.
Goalden, R. S. Latham ; sud fan sale b>' ail tht lead-
Ig Draggita nd firest-clas Perfumers throughouti

the woid.61
April 186 .- 12M.

GO N V E N'T
OF

VI LL A -ANN A,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MoItTREALJ CANADA EAST).
This Iustitutlon contains in its plan of education

every thing required to form Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet is whoeeame and abundat. In sickness as in
heattia, ihein wsnts xii ho diligenti>' eupplied, sud
vigilant cane xiii hi takenai tem at ail limes sud lu
al plaees. Canstantnapplication xiii tagiven le
habituate them ta order and csaninces, sn a word ta
t very-thlng thatcoutitutes sgead education.

TitisEcue l situated o bthe rplendid property of
the late Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrene opposite.Caughuawaga.-
The mçans of communication to Upper Canada and
United Sta tes are cfecs>' aceesq.

A mguiifcent Garden, sud very pleasant Pis>'
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction jeain beth languages,
French and English.

There is a particular Course inEnglish for
Pupits Wwh t t tdy oui>' ibis lauguage.

Particular attention is pald to the ealth.
The Branches taught are: Reading, Writiig,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Histcry, Mythology, Pohite
Literature, Geography, Dcestic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needie Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Mfusi-Piano, Harp.

Th Su pnieo Course comprises: Philesophy,
Botanic, Zoology, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,
A1.Aronomay, &c., &o.

TERMS.
(PAYABLE lY QUARTER AND IN ADVANCS).

Board, per annum..................$80.00
Washi g..........................10.00
Music-Piano.......................20.00

' Harp ...................... Extra.
Drawiug..................·... 10.00
Bedstead, Deek.................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding..................-6.00

The Scholaistic Year is not less than 10 months.
No deduction is ruade fora Pupil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
Mosans0.

UNIFORI.
In Summer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
la Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
July, 5,1866. 12m

L'ECHO DE LA FRANCE.

Revue-tranre de Science et de Litteratuve.

E pluribus unum.
Made up of every creature's best.

Realizer le bien et contempler le beau. .

The object of this Publication is ta reproduce, in
couvenient form, the choice extracts which are now
aprtsd eut in Reviews, Newepaperesud Peniodica;le
publiebed lu Europe, and pNieuialy lu Freanien, n
le indicated by onu tale, nd to furnisbh this valua'ble
collection ta the Public of Canada, at a very mode.
rate price. .

It il believed therejis in Canada a vacancy for such
a Publication; and that a compilation affording a
collection of the literary beautios and discuerione cf:
many subjects, wbich now appear in the GJ World
in the French tangue, would be acceptable as well ta
the English as Frencb speaking portions ef our popu-
lation.

Certainly ta all that part af the Englia speaking
population to whona it is an object ta cultivate ne.
quaintance with the French language, or the polite
literature of France, the prjected publication will
be lu su especai ac er vlushle.

We purpase ta gie ta aur Review as wide lati.
tude as possible (even ta affording ta Romance a
dmallspace,) and tu furnish extracts froma the speeches
and writings of the Thiers, the Berryers, the Monta-
lemberts, of Pere Felix, of Kolb-Bernard, Monseigneur
Dupanloup, Michel Chevalier, Veuillot, De -Laguer-
ronniera, &c. tc., alo sometimes from Figaro, and
the Chariveri. It will thus be

iLcs.that the id

.. s.aroN.
Augat 25, 1864.

2. E I
12M.-

C..F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

n Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, &e.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
rr COllections rade lu all parts of Western

c anada.
Roanxrczs-Mess3r. Fitzpatrick ; Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., ci
Jamea O'Brien, Esq., AS

lnsalvent Act of 1864,
PaocNEs oF CANDIA, n
District of &ontreal. s la the Soperiar court.

In the Matter of JOHN HALEY.

NOTICE is hereby given that, un the SEVEN-
TEENTH day of OCTOBER net, at TEN of the
clock, in the forenoon. or as eoon as Counsei can be
heard, the undersigned will apply to the said Uourt
for a discharge, under this Act.J HA.JCOHN EALEY.,

By 7is Attormies ad tdem,
LEBLANC, CASSIDY, & PICHE,

Advocatee.
Montreal. Cb Ang., 1866, 2 nm.

STQVES,
526 CRAJ1G STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
" ALBANIAN " d "t

NORTHERNLIGHT'c ""
RAILROAD " "
HOT AIR "
BOX, PARLOR and DUSMB
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL ROOK (wood) "l

STANDARD Il B

Of desultory man, studous of change
And pleased with no-volty, may be indulged. N.B.-Ai ur Stoea-are mounted with real Rus-

Young people especiall> will find it ver' advan. sia Iron.
tageous in their etudies of the French language, s it -

will give thim the best and safest illustrations of ACARD.
what tbey loarn, adorning at the same time their THE SUBSCRIBER havlng, by a new and special
memory and intelligence wita some of the best pro- srracgemeat. been nppointed by Mesars. JACQUES
ductions in lthe worid. And we can repeat that it & BAY, of TORONTO, their sole and ouly Agent in1
will b the most desirable means of iniiatng French T RIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their aplen-
Écholars int , the beautie of the dipiomatic tongue did FURNITURE, takes the earliest Opportunity of
of Europe. announcing to the titizens of MONTREAL and the

L'ECEO DE LA FRANCE is published fortnightlî publia ge:eraily, that he will, from time ta time dur-
and containe 64 pages-forming three vols, of over ing the ensuing Spring, offer at his spacious and well
five bundred pages each at the end of the year. establisbed premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES

Terme, $4 per annum.- apply, (if by letter post. STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
paid), te Luuis Ricard, Editor, Montreal, C.E. from this celebrated establishment, embracing all

Subscriptions to the above wlli also be received at the new styles of tleir elegant and elaborately carred
the Taus Wirnss Office, and polished BLACK.WALNUT FURNITURE, in

every variety and description necessary to meet the
M A S S O N C O L L E G E, demande of modern teste and convouience.

TERREBONNE.uIn addition to the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
TT hRRE LAES eof HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and BFFECTS at

THE RE.OPENING of the CLASSES of MASSON the private residence of parties declining House.
COLLEGE, at Terrebonne, twill take place on the 4th keeping or removing from the City. will claim special
instant. attention: and all OUT.DOOR SALES of this de-

'Ihe public willremEmber that ibis College le ont sc-iptiou 'are respectfully solicited. Increased facil
ofour Commercial Institutionas which bas been always itieb have been secured, witbtht view to the effi-
higbly patronised on account of its teaching, direc- cient arrying out this department of the business,
tion and special attention wh!ch its able Professors in Order ta eusure the greatest economy and des.
give te the moral and domestic education of the patch in disposing of property, se that parties seil-
Students. iug out nan bave their account, sales and proceeds

TERMS: immediately after ceh aale.
Board and Tuition-$80 per annum, payable quarterly Special attention will te given ta the Sale of

in advance. REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
Muic-Piano-$2 a montit. thie department of the Auction business is becomiug
Drawing-$6 per annum. more important with the increase and extension of

September 6,1866: 4w the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberai
. Terms ta parties wishing te bring their property into

PaoviNe OF CANADA, the maret for public competition.
District ofMontreal. 5 A great bardship has been feit b; both buyers and

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per
No. 101. cent. on the umeunt of purchase, and the latter by the

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given tht au action for exorbitant charge for commission and advertiseîg.-
separation as to property (en separaiton de biens) has Now, the undersigned pt-oposes to do away with this
beau instituied the thirty-tirst of March 1866, by grietance as far as bis own business is concerned, by
Dame Domitille Renand, of the Parish of Montresl, undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
said District, wife ai eMoise Chartraad, Carpenter and whicb, it is hoped, will meet the views of ail parties,
Undortiker, of the same place, against hr said Eus- uamely-
hand under No. 101, and returnable the 12th of April lat-There wila beno charge of one per cent ta the
same year before the Sperior Court in and for the purchaser.
Dis.rict of Montre:.. 2d-Wben ho fide sales are effected not exceed.

J. C. GAGNON, iug £5000, the commission iii te £5; and un
Attorney for Plaintiff. amounts from £5000 upwarde, oui> £10, ex.

Montreal, 10th September, 1866. clusive of the cost of advertisiug; upon whicha
----- - -- __ the regnlar trade discount of 25 per cent. will

- - te sllawed.
WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. 3rd-When prpent> je bougat in ,reserred, or alh-

[Etablibed in 1826.1 draum, no charge wili be made, except th ano.
THE Subscribers manufacture and tual disoursement for advertising.A have constantly for sale at their old The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity
established Poundery, their superior of returning his sincere titanks te -the public for the
Belle for Ohurches,.Academies, Fac- ver' liberal patronage bestoawd Ca him during the
tories,Steamboats,Lsoaomotives, Plau- paet four years, and trusts, by prompt attention to
tatiane, &c., mouted in the most ap. business. and e trict adherence to the foregoing pro-
proved and tubtantial manneraith gramme, te meet a continuance of the same.
their new Patentd Yoke and other N.B.-All orders left at the Office wili meet with

mproved Mounting, sid wnrrarted luery parti. immediate attention.
culai. For information lu regard te Keys, Dimen- L. DEVAN?,
sions, --Mountinge, Warranted,a&c., send for a oirou- Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
lar. Address And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.

E- A, & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N, Y. March 2, 18651 12m.

F. C A LL A H A N & 00.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GR EA T ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSiTE ST. LAWÂENOZ HLL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stampe of ever
description furnished to order.

S. MATTHEWSJ
MERCHANT TAILOR

BEGS leave to inform his Patrons and the Public
generally that he will for the present manage the
business for his brother, at

130 GREA.T ST. JAMES STREET,
(Next Door to Hill's Book Store.)

As ail goodr are bought for Cash, Gentlemen par-
chasing at this Eatablishment will sa7e at least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of Englieh and French Goode con-
stantr on band.

J. S. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

3. A.P N AY N E,
ADVOCATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL,

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicator- in- Chncery,

CONVEYANGER, &o.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

C' Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended tO.

june 22, 1265.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwiors in Ohancery, ,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs'Bank,
No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.

NOTTCE.
CEARCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORS.)

Au expanation of its useful and indispensih.
application in Refrigerators can be bad at

NO. 526 O 1AIG STREET.
We make three kinds, comprising 15 sizes, which

we put ri comnpetition, and,satisfied of securing more
Sales than aver, provided parties call and inspect
our manafacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAIG CTREET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES Ra-,
April 19, 1866.,

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHE'AP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & CO.,
St. Rcea, Quebec,

Nov. 9,1865

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION asfollows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensbung, Brook. 1

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, 1
Gueeph, London, Brantford,Goerich . 9.05 A.N.
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa j
ad all points West, at.........

Nîght de deo d d ... 0.00 F3.
Accommodation Train for Kingete. 7.00 P.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ... 7.00 A.M.
GOING SOUTHI AND E AST.

Express by Railway througbout for New '
York, Boston,&all intermediate points
connectng at St. Johns with Ver.
mont Central Railroad, at Buligtn 3 30 M.with the Rutland & Burlington Rail. ,
road, alo with the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo
New Yor , &G, at

Ditto do connecting at Rouset' Point, 3.30 P.M.-
Accommodation Train for Island Pond A

Quebec, and intermediate Stations, . ..
Express for Boston and intermediate?

pointe, connecting at St. yuons with 8.30 A.M.
the Vermont0entral Railroad, at....

Express for Quebe uand Portland..... 2.00 P. M.
NigitExpressfor Three RiversQuebe,' 10.10

River du Loup, sud Portisd i.
.. J;BRYDGES

Sept. 24, 1866. Managing Direotor

A

( Vo àgetable),
SUCAR-COATED

THE GREAT CURE
For all the Diseases aof the

Liver, Stomaci and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted ta

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly ta operaste rharmony witittht greatest of blood purifier, BRS-

TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail eaes arising frcirdepraved humours or impure blood, The most bopeless sufferers need not despair. Under the infiuence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thfbhave beretofore been considored utterly incurable
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follo w-
ing diseases these Pille.arr the safest and quickeit
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should b<at once resorted ta.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER'CO&l
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DRUP
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phiai.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henr> & Co. 303 St. Faul Breet Moulr,]
General agents ferSCanada. Agents fa MontreEil
Devine & oto, L ampiougbk àCaapheîl, K. Camp
bel'&-Ca, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davideon & Co.pleail t a Son, H. R. Gray, J. Gaulden -R.: S. Latham snd aIl Dealers in Medicine.

AptEl, 1866. lina.

ICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line betwee: Montreal and the Porte cf

Three Rivers, Sorel, Berthier, C bambly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska and other intermediate
Porte.

ON sud after MONDAY, the 17th SEPTEMBER,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of the
Richelien Company will leae their respective wharves
as follawe:

Th Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebec, every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday>,
at SIX P. M. precisely, calling, going and return-
ing at Sorel, Thrte Rivera aud Basiseau. Passengers
wishing ta take treir passage on board the Oceaa
Steamers at Quebec oa depend on being ln time in
taking their passage by this boat, as there will be a
tender ta teke them ta the steamers without extra
charge.

The Steamer MONTREÂL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thureday and Saturday, at 6
P.M. preciseiy for Quebec, calling, going and retura-~
ing at the ports f Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Oapt. Joseph Duval,
wiII leste Jacques Cartier Wharf fer Tiares Rivera
aer r Tuesdaya sd Friday nt 2 p.m., calling, going

and returning at Sorel, Maekinonge, Riviere du Loup,
Yamsehiche, Part St. ý rancis, aud xiii leste Three
Rivera fer Motreal·ever Enda sand Wedesd Tret
2 p.m., callinZ e.t Lanorame on the Friday tripa from
Montreal, will proceed as fer as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUCHE-A-FEU, Oapt. E. Laforce,
wilt run ov the Rivers "ru is and Yamaeka in con-
nection w::.n the Steamer Columbia Bt orti.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Davelny,
will lesve Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday et 3 p.m., calling, going and re-
turning, at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, bt. Sulpice, La-
noraie and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Monday
and Thureday at 4 arm.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
xil leste the Jacques Cartier Wbari for Ohembi>'
every Tuesday a d ïriday,art 3 p r.,caling, giog
and retnruing, et Verchere, Contrecoeur, Sorei, St.
Ours, St. Dents, St. Antoine, St. Carles, St. Marc,
Beleil, St. Hileire, ht. Mathias; and will lette
Chambly every Saturday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdays
at 12 a.m.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Roy,
wiii le tenthe Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
everyhMonday, Tuesda>',yFiday'asd Seturday at
3 p.m., callIng, going and returning, at Boucherville,
Varennes, Bout de L'ile and Lacheunie, and will
leave Terrebonne every Monday et 7 a.m., Tuesday
M 5 am, ThuisdAy et 8 R.mt., and Saturday at 6 a.m

VThu Steamer 'E TOILE, Capt. P. IC. Maîkiot, xii
leave Jacques Carder Wiarf for L'Assomptionteveny
Monday, Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday at 3 p.m.,
cslling, goig snd retur nget St. Pu lErmite.
sud iilestoue L'Assomption ever>' Motds>' ni 7 e.m.,
Tuesday ai 5 a.m., Thureday et 8 a.m., and Satur-
day at 6 a.m.

This Company will net he accountable for specie
or valuables uniles Bills of Lading having the value
expressed are signed therefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, 203 Commiesioners Street.

J B. LAMER g,
Genemal Meneger.

Office Richelieu Company,
tath Sept., 1866. j

CHARLES CATELLI,
MANUFACTURER OF STAÂT&AR

Na. 6L NOTRE DAME STREET
MONTREAL.

THE advertier- baving, by a recent Dissoliitica
Co-prnnerehip, become sole manager and proprbet
ai th, business frmtrly carried on under tht a
sud finua ef CATELLI & CO., bege masi t npasct
to informx the publia in general that he i Prepcred
take orders for all kinds of Statuary, wpicbtud
made to orier on the shârtest possible notine. Eot
been favored with the distæigoashed ptronage Of h
Lordship, the iglaiRer. Dr. oran, B,,an 0oKinget'n, and ouni:ens )fîL'Clergy .lrougboim ,
province ai°Canada, hacrespectfull nvites r
menu tocati and inspert, hi1. S'onctfS ý101 tu
fer Churchea, Uratories and otner plac'es cf- de,tion

Allkinds ofStatues, Basts, &e., for ocameîu.
gardens, Libraries, &c., constantly oan band.

CHARLES CATELLI,

3. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the date D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

0- An assortment o Skiffs always auband,
CARS MADE TO ORDER.

- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SAL

MIATT. JAN NARD 'S
NEW C&NADI&

COFFI N STORE,
Corner of Cuaig and St. Law ence &Srceý

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis

tablishment wbere he will constantly have on hal
COFFINS of every description, either ni Woo
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Apll1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the B-lood
Ie particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood ie thick, thecirculation clogged an
the humore ai the boly rendered ubealtby b7 ti
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter month
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses ever
portion of the aystem, and ahould be used daily i

A DIET DRINK,
b>' aUiwho are sick, or whowishtopreventsickneE
It le the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRVED CASI

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tnorr,
Abscesses, TJ7cers,

And every kind OfScrofulous and Scabiouseruptimo
It isealso a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUN, RING WORM, TETTER, SU AL
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most op
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA
and is the ouly true and reliable CURE for SYPr
LIS, aven lu si worst forme.

It la the very beat medicine for the cure of all dié
esses arising from a vitiated or impure etate of h
blood, and partiularly so when used in connec]
with


